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Saturday Is the Last Day To Pay Poll Tax For Voting In City Election 
SEPTEMBER 1928 
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Big Cattle Deal Closed When 
McGrory Buys Kempfer Herd 
LARGEST DEAL IN CATTLE CLOSED DURING 
PAST WEEK THAT HAS BEEN REPORTED 
FOR SEVERAL MONTHS-WILL MOVE TO HIS 
RANCH IN OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
ATTORNEY MAGUIRE URGES COOPERATION 
IN HANDLING BUSINESS OF ST. CLOUD 
i , 
in Brevard 
u m l I l i n e i n n ! t i n -
I I A. aTtwpfaaaa, ni.iiiiim-i- cf .In- M' 
i ,,,, , : ,u . I, i i i - l BOS Illegal " I ' SI 
f l o o d , announce* " l | v **** " " " " , l ' ' " 1 
I I I IS I I IKI been < I . . S I I I nhi ' i ' i - ln I hi- M>-
i , , . I . i i ..I m i l l C i i l l l o O O . | m r u l i i i - o . l 
Hi,, entire herds Of lln> Ki inT'lor M 
inn- T ln- io IS estimated !<' I-I- HUM 
I wo thousand III-IMI of 1'iittii' I " 
l u i i i s now graving In the eatreiue 
o n i « n ..i Oarerda and 
. .Hi r iy br l R-eeo t in 
- t i l l s r l v i ' l ' , 
I ' l l , - JM-h-- | « l l l l I I >'•> L'HI-II . U l 
I.ill Judging f r om p r i e d Hint si iui l l our 
i.,i shipments nf rattle bare. la-might, 
i l , , . .'n..|ii, . w i l l pi rdHI J -1 \ 
i . , i ' , ml u f s l x t ) H i 
l.i I-H. 
'P i l l - l l H ' r u n r u n . l i Is I i l . 
langeat, If art Hie l a r g e * Il I l 
county, uml i i i ns si-vi-nil m i l , - Into 
Orange count.! mi Ibe DortJi, \ - . " " ' 
.r u r n I,- ini b a n sept on the 
i ; h get s i , , , , - ii WHS Mtnb l l hi il 
...111. fOOTS :l|! i i . I'HI l l l ' l l lY .h ' l l l l l i iN 
tat baaf cat t le In car lots dur ing tha 
i,:isi sagr baa lo • demand fw re 
I.,, mi H I - r ii ear j j aaad real 
I lie Knmpfi r be rd i are to 1M- del ivered 
i- In 
- I n i l 
ni-M BprlDg 41 Hull l ln i i - Hii ' . i i ' l l i lx-r 
wi l l in- i-iiiisiili'i-iihl.v larger than " " - ' • 
I I - in,- calf . n i p n i l - r«ar i i m 
Mln- hiivi- bean ili<- birgeat (of RMUU 
I l-lll's 
' I ' l n - n i l l l i - I m l i i s l r v I n l '" l , i r i«l i i h- is 
fcnrad I I Mir Ineraaaa i t i t r l i t i f t in- pool 
\ , i r - . ; l - l l u . ' l l h o r . i t l l i l l l i i i l i s l l l i v i -
I., i t Ideal i . ' keep the paetvraa In f ine 
shape, resulting in larger uml IM-II 11 I I -
let i- i i i i l i- uml i ln- laranal unit i «•) 
For muni >i..-n-
M. i rof j - ' l ranch I- l i si In ln -i'V 
.•ml pastures, thus enabl ing ih<- own* 
I T - I n r..M|l.lM Mi l - |M'si,.\ I h i , , l l ' l l h l l 
ni - i i m i l l - 1,1 Hii- value ,.f r a t t l e related 
on tha i in in ii s>- I , - I I I : I I I , - o i r e o f the 
ra t t le t in- shown i i t i in range*' Bdeo-
. i n , - HMI advantage of fanetag In to 
-mul l imsiiiri-s uml d ipping the rat t le 
in regular Intervals 
\ l r S l . | . l n ' i i - t i n - imi i l i - II - I 
tin- ranch f rom the dug bhal ha toon 
charge several r e n n ago, and l * n l * " 
. i t i in si i npo la r oatt l i at in 
i i .m i.r the -tni,v 
' f l u - .Mul t ' n r . i ' s n i l , , m i l l l i i s I ' l l l i r l l 
i n , - .-lis., , . \ \ lii-l-s n f II c l l l l l l i u f s l o l ' u -
ihroughoul II mi.'ii bearing tlml 
CITY TO ESTABLISH 
FIRE AND POLICE 
CALL SYSTEM 
Police i i i i ' i . n cea 
uml plans are being worked out to 
i, , . , in.I police ra i l systems 
I i.Ill t i n - r i l l I 'Iiil I " I " ' 
,- i i , . - pui. i i . iii protection al 
lorded by the tern departmenta 
\ central i n 11 l u l l i - l.i l i - i- l.- i l-
t,, i ,,i , |>III.I i , squore mil l tin 
rre I., in' i-Kiniill-.il-
' i n dlatrlctJi i' m i l 
.i , u i M I t l n i l - n i l s m m In-
i , :i,-,,ii.,ii.ni.ir- Ihrough the 
I . I , - | . I I , ' | I I - . . - i i l r i i l u l i u - i - . . | N -I-II I . . . . . i l l 
- I . I I I I . I f lu nlgnnl • g iv ing the 
I...-ill urn 11, Hi , - in i i i i l i i - r ul ' l . l n s l - ..I 
ran, 
in oal l ina pol i te from tbeaa u i -
I i . - n i l , s i H i m s. i n i . l i . , , , 1 -
n l l l he p ru i Ided in c lection w i t h 
I IH- , l f v phone* - " i iu i i l i i lM-us when 
cal l ing f ru iu .-mi stat ion, ova) wr l t a 
i le f ln l te l i i»irur1lon» for l i te police, 
u l i . w i l l go i l in- i I I,' the i l l s l r l . I n-l 
ephiine •rhoti m l l ed to u o a r t a i n tin-
I-MI.-I locat ion of lawaeni daeir ing i " 
ii.-iii- help 
•|-l ItlBena lira urged to i n -n i l l 
i. ii-|.iniiM-- I I I the i r . .n i l homed In at 
- i 11 - I - . HI .- nulch i'--uH - I r . n i l -
i>. f i re ."• i '"l l<i- I Ipuartora Tha 
,-iit i- • I i- : ' -v - I I - I I I w i l l , - l n i l i l i - I In- BB 
Ilea bo be located in an j i>u 11 ,-r net 
. i i i dur ing the nlghl boora, uml Is 
Intended '.- betler S I - M I ' t i n in 
.i in ra l . 
DR. JOHN R. STRATON 
TO SPEAK AT KIS-
SIMMEE SAT. 
nr .loin, it s i i i i i u i i . paetor of i l u ' 
i n i l . I I I I '.niulsl i l i i i n l i . uf \ , m f o r k , 
Mi l l s.tH«<iU ni i lu- ...Hilly conn i -I 
I I I Kiaelmiuoe, ni i n oVlock Haturda1 
i ..I i ng under Ibe aneplcea of t in 
A n i l s t i u l i l i l . - i im i , - ,, l I I , u l , I n . N I ' 
of Klaahnmee, i- abate cfogit 
m i n i - i f H i 11 . i r u n i i i / n l l u l l . 
11 S inn haltongnd ' i " i U f r •! 
s m i ' i i I I n iii'ii.-iii- a f ter ha had modi 
mi i i t t i i i - i . .ni the governor in tan 
11 i.r, i i . rol lovrti ig v, iii.-ii i i - - -
| i i - . ii.-i;,- ui' 
I n si ratmi' i pulpl l lo nn- " .•- Ilia ul 
luck, wh l r l i wai refiine*l, Tl ie i invvr 
I.UI- l l l - . - | l l | , - i l I n s|Hi; | | , III i i i l ' M l , i l l , II 
s,| i ; . i i , Oer i l i u wi th In H l n t i n. c laim 
in.- 11 H I sin. i- h,- M ; i - ni lucked in i lie 
church, Hun I I I ' ' . i - ,-l'u i- in i.-i'l 
ft, \ large crowd expe-led to li--ni* 
i k e i I h is. , t ui - •. i i 
i : f i l l s ml. . I rtdii - ulgl i t i .' ml l i f ter i lie 
K l-i r . n ,, r l . i . \ i I I I i:u I . . I . l l k l ' l l l ml 
m i l I . i l l i p i i . in li i - I ' I . i t . 
t u i i r 
i l l l KSDA*. ( M1SIM. 
I I I M I M i : IIIK1 
I'll 
SKPTK.Mi tKR 
n Is announced bj rar loua rch 
mils Hmi ilu- Thui's.ini afternoon d m 
log in SI TI I Mi l l i him- tt irougb 
I.r i n . .H i l l u f S,- | . l | | | i i l i-r. T h l 
t .1 ui I- i i imir I..-, ni i - i - name of 
i lu- in i - l iu- - - hu i i - r - are i i -mu old cgrrti 
n y l n g thai the half bo l ida j enda 01 
Siipi. ir.iii li i- the Inteutiou of Ihi 
inn i . m i l I . . . I . . - . - eve 
l e i n n il I I , i let 
I n l:i-.l n i - i ' l , s T r i h l I I K - n i l l l l l I h l l M U I l i t n n - n-.-H-lii-il. 
T l i i l l -.1:1 i 
Nr:« i \ i I s \ l I l l l 
n n i n n n i l s WKKK 
||HH l.is-li i - l l i p l u l i s l l i s 
l l u l - i - l l . i - l l . i s s ; i - • ICI I-
.. done, I I mi-til :i mi Mi -
l is s | | . | | , . - | ; | | , | | | . | ; | | Illl-
r s .1 II. l . i 
. . . i i , - . I ., i i 
i n t i n - H i i i i i i 
i . i Uheulcn 
i l l ! hul l . 
h i- I U I . I I T - I I thai Hi. ploj i iHii i 
iff M i - - I;..— w in in- permanent, bul 
11 ihf-r u r n are to aarra onlg un t i l 
I l;i- l u l l i - n l l i l n i s - l u l i I - I ' l i s - l i s l 
WORK STARTED ON THE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 
BUILDING 
in . i - concerning the preeenl a l tuat ion 
in . i i i a f f a i r * warn *4ren, lag due to 
; in- fact Hmi the i i i i ini i i -s e/ere not 
I-I .p l l - i l f r o m I I I ' - - l i n i l h m u l H u l l ' s i n 
i l i i i , - i n p e t t i s h i n f u l l n i l i l i i n l l s o f 
H i . - s i . - - i , , i i u i ' T u i ' s i i i i i a u g i o d l l t t t h 
conJd m i l l»i- p i i h l i s l u s l Ins i m - i - l i . 
w i i u i i H i t ' n i l n i i i i ' s M I - I ' I - r e c e i v e d 
l i u i i i Hn- l ' H i ' . M n i m i r i T M-sl«' i ' i ln.v. I I 
i -h i ' iU s l i u i v i ' i l H u l l n i l l i us i i u - ss n u l l 
i n i - l i-ii ns j i . - l i ' i l h m i I H S ' I I r i i r i ' i s - H y i i -
| n i l ' l i - | l . bUI H u - r i ' w e r e - l u l i - l n t n l -
made i>> the at tornav for i lu- bond 
l i .u i - i ' - . Hull rotoad ' ! . i ' iii-i'il uf lu-ni'ty 
i-o-operation on t in- pm-i of the ent i re 
. l i y . which we deem mi i- i l iy nf p r i n t 
bag In fu l l . Af ter the moating had 
.• I ' IHI.SI uml -<>mi- rout ine . i n n t i i ' i - had 
IIM-I-II attended to aCr l l ogu t re waa H- I . 
mi. H- i i t i ' u iH ' i for t in- itoiMi bouoea. 
io state the s i tuat ion. Mr Mhgulra 
sil ill 
i ..nil ii ' iii.-ni ..f Hn- f i i i i iu i lao l i i i i l . i l -
l i - m u l l l . ' i i l l i - m . i i I l i . - i i o s i n i j i i v 
i s s ' i i i i s i n s i i o s i m , . h e r e t h e i d t j e c l --i 
i lu- .-Iuifi-r.-n.'i- Hmi I I I I - been in ronte. 
1 u m i l I n s i , i I . . I i . -mn n i l h lli.-H i f ee l 
that i i n . n i .i great mmn ..t* nn- ii 
i - i i 'I si r i i n . i i , by i i i 'H i bat ing 
served J - • Htate Off icer in n - la 
Count ; up I., . inn, ' nu l l , jtKtT, 
" t appear bere now as tvsmwel nn 
t in ' Bond i ' .u i i iu i i ion who are the hold ' 
I' l 's u f | | |< . I™.ml- o f H i , . T i n u f -;. 
t ' l ou i l , aaTgragatlng sMNnething in tha 
nelgblKirlignd of n udl l loa doUarn. Tha 
l i l y ' s a f fa i rs ton raachod such • patni 
< r l l i ' l s i i i l . i i i i i r i l m m , , t h a i n o ' o i l 
H u l l H i i ' I I . . m I l u . I , l o r - s h o u l d . i i n . ' i l l l . i 
• . i l l f o r i ' l i . ,- n i l l l H i , ' r i l l i . l l ' i . i . ' l l - I'm 
Hi , • i n s i i i u o i i ' s i - , , i s i i i , m i l . O n r t 
log .nn ..i Hi i - proposlt iaa we had n 
. .H i io ion. , . here lust Haturdair. I want 
DD - n i n u n t i n i i i ) i o - i . t - i i n f u r e t i i ••-
were . imi i l i . toil m'l.H n lo ry Uunenl 
ni io death here, rather against Hie 
m- i i o - uf Mr P a r a w uml Mr, Black 
n u n . yuti i . H i I 'oii i inis-i m , hul 
III,ISO y, ' | \ I I ,M l I n I l | | l || l i - | , . | | | | | , I I 
I I I ' M o l l I, | kg H ' l ' l U I I I , I I I . I 1,1 I I - / . H I , .11, 
linue I- worl I HID .lii'fi. idl lea B iih 
w h i. li yon I I ere confn <ur. -, I 
t g a U l luil.-l.l Wo I I I , - ! i l 1 IHr u ' r i u r k 
'Hu l i . u i i i - i n . f b r u r e n n p h i n s . u m l 
I . 1 . I 1 0 . I n o h o p e :i l o l l m u i ' . i i . i . 
»ei i i , nioiii . Ami since t l iere has IK 
• i i- ' i ' i i r.n H.nuii s t r i fe in Hi,, . i i . .,1 
s ' ' 'toifi s l th i iuab 1 lie i , . iui i i l i i , - i 1 . - I , 
1. - i n i l i iB i lu- Ismdholder i are nut non-
1 ernad in thai part, ,,,1 i on can rs id 
i n -i:'i.r.-. in!•• Him Hum Interesi i-
i ho Interesi nf aver) t a i payer mi.I i l l -
I/on ..I s i ( l o u d , I'm ii i - n, 
that II i inisi i«' iwaceolile in • der thai 
ii I'm 1- id i l lgat loa mui ii i- qeces 
• «i > nn 11 I., paj 11- i i iniH.ii i • iN. 
forced Into the r. ui-i. and that i - i lu-
i n - i i i i i n c t h e i i u u i i i i o i i i i ' i - i , , i , i i i i i i i i ' , 
whrii. A f ter n i-ouslderalile i-ouference 
I I nn II I I h o i n l o r o s l u f lu i l ' l l iH l i . i . m i l 
poii..- in i i i is ,' iHiinnuiii 1, and feeling 
ihn i ii would probata) pi bote hgr-
i i i i . n y i n I l u - 1011111 i t . i . 1 - pro-,. ,11 
H l y I'limiuissliiii I i u i i ' agreed to re 
sign, Ihol r 1.I.1.1- lo 1,0 r i l led by Mr. 
• I n n ' H I I I I ' . I ' I I m u l M r . . 1 . I I . f o r i i l l 
s o n . I n , I U o f u h , - i n I 11m suae i n i - n o i l 
known to nil <>i yau. 
"I feel Hmi H i " . H i 1 .nun,i—I. 11 iii 
f i na l l y ogreeliu] to this act ion, n n - ac 
11111 li--1 In I h o h i g h e s t I l i v s m u l 
f rom • -p in t I-, socio Hn- hi'si Inter 
est ef i lu- i l l y uml community. I i m 
-111. t lm l H i i - |« i l , , . feeling of ni l uf 
:l i..-o 111 t l nforoii. .• \ i i t h them A 
munic ipa l i ty may proeperand grow uml 
1.- n del ight fu l pluce 10 l i re, or it may 
I., n insii.mu mi.1 .-I in.isi damns Mc 
I plins' to reside, it" ererynne l - to pro 
i.ioio i i i .- i i own -o i t i - i i Interests m..i 
nothing r.n i lu- r ights uf others. 
H ni l m i ' n-illluu I.I cooperate n-t- ;lio. 
H I . I i n i l l i l , 11 i t m u i 1.0 u v o r , 1I0 
. . ' l i n n ' place, mi., si i i . u, 1 asperlall) 
n i l s 1011,ho.] JI p o l u l n i l , ' t o I h o l lun.- l 
I 111 - o i t i i n o i , - l i e h i n d a n d - . • ! t " 
; . ' i her and t i ' i , - the • 
'Pin- 1:,,ml i',»i Ittee Muggested and 
1 i i pnn <]<• 1.1..., , - , i i i i - - . v b l i l i 
. I ' . ' iM- 1 11 l i n i i i . - . ' m i . l i n i i m l i i H , t i n -
Ki iggHHtl iK - t l o - i I m r e Im. I Hn- • 
l i I Hn- . . ' i n m l s - i o n , u m l I hoy hope 
t lm l they 11 ill ii.-iio mo same cs upem 
tloa w i th Hi..-,- i' In. KM re yon In i i . 
II n n . ' We slms roly hope Hi,11 tin-
i i l ' f e ren l f«< t i . . . . - in?i t..^. ihet 1 ml .1, • 
Innate some high -• inding i t i / i 11 
i- it., can - H I I . 1 , i - , i n p. ;i 1 lutein 
. i n i.. i. i i . i. ' mi m u d f i s h .i 1 mi, . 
I Ih i ii-i'.v proa 11- i , i . . - i , i , i i v 
• Under Hie li n n - nf Hi.- , 
I entered unto nod ngr 1 upon. in 
1 K T * II no« , ' in 1 nnnger. Mr vVolklng. 
H 1. . ••..nn - hero - Hi.- suggei 1 it 
: ' | - o n l m l i r e 11 in H10 1 I ' o i l l l n i ' - .,1 si 
1
 I " l id, I l . l i i in i l . l - m - i i l l o m i, , .., 
s.Ul l i l l . i I I I ' . I .1 i l l I i n i l h i m l o 1 i- 1 
. no 11 n h o Is m.I i , no i ' os io , | i n 1.1 1 urn 
1 ':'.t:t -. a I m I m - o n e 11I111 i n -1 
I ' m is l o s u n ' 1I10 l „ . - i i m , . r .sfs u l ' 
I l u i i i i i n j i - i | i , ' i l | i . 
I I ' o l H u n in i . i u l i i i i i ; H i i . n i n i o 
' • sgreenieul l lml nil parties ran-
i i ' i i i i s i h i i v o a h o n I, :, , , 1 , t i , , - p i i i i 
1 ' I p . ' i ' s ' . m i l h p m p 1 mi1 , i n . 
> I H i : , I 
ibej In, i " - ' i 0.1 ii riioy nre 
ml .. i" Hu'ii nfflcos not liecauae the) 
IIH 1 o n, 1,0 your nfdnlaij as it .1 hut 
' ' : . ' , .110 Rtepping down beeaues Iboy 
Is l i o n - it w i l l p i , H I I , i l o I In- h u l l " n , . i f 
1 n r o i l y I hope 1 l i u i \ in 
I I I m i l | i r , .s|HH' : . m l Hi 11 t b e m w i l l I , ' 
• n 011,1 ui rai 1 lonol str i fe, ai i i lial 
1 . 10 a i l l is - I I and at Ian - M i i 'g. 
'm l H U H . i l l H i l l work logecbei nn Hn 
I ' I - : I I I - j in i i bnrnmny uf your < i t , • 
Non-Partisans Name County 
Ticket To Oppose Democrats 
At a meeting of t in- mm part isan in 
ganlaatloa, oompoaed of tin- Bepubll 
egn party nf rhicaola Oouaty and sumo 
democrats uml Indepandeuta, bald m 
tin- a . A. It. hul l insi Thu rsdu j a f te r 
1 n. n l i . i i o i nns placed in the H d d 
t o i i p p o s o I h o i H - m m t i l H i ' i l i o o . o f 
iho Jane p r lns i ry in the gataeral etoa-
1 is- held up \,»v N-r t it i i . 
'I 'hoto n i ls shout two huiulri',1 par 
- nn - present, Inn the highest rote ensi 
mi naming • caualldato fur any off ice 
m is -u i i i n- 1.0 only in.-,, mui i iu i i was 
in iho contest tor nominat ing • o i l 
date for county comnjliisloner fnan the 
s i . c toad d is t r ic t . No, I, 
The ticket selected covers n i l bul four 
ptncaa to be f i l led in the general aiet 
Hun. mul Is us fol lows : 
Fur representative in tin- legialature 
I " 11 " - . o u l i i 0 v I, K M u . l ' H i l i :l 
grocer uf Kissinim.s" Only one name 
wan presented for i i i i - place 
F o r t n v u u l l o i ' l o r I . T . P H \ - , H I I I 
grocer, nf s i . 1 'i 1 w \
 & r r o w -
s'lniih mis H I her os.ndidnte a i 
nn MUS praaentad. 
1 \ i n . 1 \V : i l t , - i I l u - - , STO 1 
.•or. Af K i . ss in i i u ,s " . Mo o t h e r n: n : , 
presented I'm this phiee. 
1 • ! s i i o r i t i c, 1, Cl i f ton, chief ,.f 
police ui si t ' t . i ipi \ , , other 1 <• 
m is plvsoii ioil I'm- this place. 
I " I ' H I I I I I I - l l p l ' l i l l l l ' l l l l o l ' l o f - , I I 
Mi-s 1 m im It,,-, uf Khwlnunee, .Mis-
Trammel , n teacher, waa tl ther can 
dldate la>f»re the ..111101111,111. 
l' '"i ' county i.n is.-i, !• i n - i i i . i 
No. I, . 1 . A . . M l n n i i ' k . o f H h i n g l e 
Creak sactlon. Mr. F. \v. Amos n n -
n i - " in nominat ion, in- being iho pres-
ent . . in in lss l T f rom Hun d is t r ic t . 
oio. ' i . i i i n n r e a n ago on i aon-part is 
nn lioki-t bul Mr, M i n i i i . l , received n 
b ig ma jo r i t y of n nveatloa ynp-s. 
I H s t r l o i N o , J .1 W . i - r o w M r , 
C*POW n i t s :i i n n. I i, l.i to f o r l l i n y , ' ! ' i l l 
K i - i : . n i i i M m t - l i . m i . l n n - i l . - f o i i n s l 
by w . 1.. I ta r ta r . 
1 . I I . Funk. .U rns 
l l i a rd Island sectlnn 
i s i 
T o l l l l l - o l l o , p i ' o s l ' l l l 
K o m i n s i i l l o . n i l s 
W . 
1,1,1,. 
i l l I I 
01 n I 
i l . , \ ; i - started t h l - week to c 
Iho Inilbll l lH nr. IIUll Iho m n mi l l 
i- o i ly power p lan t delay of ear 
11. n i l II- l l . l i i t i^ I.r. 'II " I f\^ . ' III, ' u l 
1 IIIIS li l lU uf t i l l- p l l l i l i u l l l i l i l i . ' 
mission m u i the - I f j manaaar nnd 
udmi's of Hi.- oliy comtmiaalon mul 
Isinkei - su iu rda) 
AH agree ui n n - ragohed in n shorl 
i imferenre w h e r d u i lu- Oltutens Htate 
Bank ftnanres t in- ixsmrsetioo nf i lu-
lu i l l i t l i ig . some sAOOO, uml the ut i l i t ies 
. , .min t . - ion ba r i ng everyth ing ready 
:,i proceed when tin- ruuutoea srara ar-
t i i n m - i l , - l i n t i s l n u l l , t h i s n i s - k T l io 
nasi end of the l iuudlng w in ha ouu 
- i n n toil o f cemenl Mocks nol i the 
" t i i i ' i part of tho p lan t 
Fur .. , 1 • ui.- Hn 10 baa been i n i 
II.-I I'll- l u i u ' l i i l i o r y " I I l l i o f i u i i i i l n l i o l i -
11 . i i ' i i ' i I hy l o i i i p . . . .111 n u l l s u m l r u u f . 
Hul Hi. . oi in i i i - - i . .n deemed 1 in in 
•iti-ilon nf iho latt tdlng ni onci rm 
- m i to the oosl Interests <if U It) in 
• i i ' i l i - r l o f u l l y p r o t e c t I h o now t u i i o l i l i i 
Believersfin St. Cloud" Organize 
To Aid in the Progress of the City 
Distr ic t \ i>. .1 
grower nf tha Hi 
uf t in- count 1 
Dtatr ic l No. I A. i i . Dssmeju 
d r i v e r of s i , i- | . i i i i i . The other can-
i l l . Inn- for i iolnl iuiHoti wns Dan Sui i l l i 
n . - i t i n - grower of Nnro.Miss.i-. who 
wns defeated for tho notnuiat lon b) • 
rate of in to •"•'I- T i n - nuikcs three 
o l l l i i l i i l i i l o - I'm ( I i i . |il;u n i n t l l i -
r i l oo , 
I l l s t l l . ' t No. r, P. 
oi i iulnis-iniu-r f rom 
tin- only name presented to tho con 
w t i t i . H I . Hi- was riaetad mi tho non-
parthaui th-ki-t f y , ream ggni 
M o i i i l i o i ' 1.1* - , - l i i s . l ! . . , m i l . I l i s l r i o l N n 
I 1 K i — l i u t i i i - i - i M r - A T M . u i 
,. l | . ' . i s - i n u i i , , -
M.uii«-r school board, Dtat r ic l No. 
- vv. .1, .\ 1 in in... ii.'in.H I H I notnlnon 
endorsed. 
kusnober of -. h..ui board, Dlatr ict No, 
. S:i I ' lomi mui n i l weaterg mul tha 
southern pun uf n t j 1 Mr- l lo ion 
i :n i - i.r st r i . 111,1 
I ruiillniHil on l'affe Two) 
W i l l K I tr A« I I.I \ SPENT 
I 'HK IK SI MMKI t ( I I I I N I . s 
I I I . l o i u l i o i ' n l m w i l l teOCfa III S I . ( , |
"". i -• I I- this term, who they 
are, uml where they bare spent their 
- i i iunior vacat ion! 
Mr nn1 M i - 11 F Eetrouer 
sun mul Rocbdle, Flu : btra 
1.00. Ken tucky ; Miss Barab 
A - i n i i i i o . N . c . . Miss Beat r lo 
iK'ii. Pennaylvanla and Oh io : 
l l . . l l i - . S o u t h I ' . ' i i u l i i m m u l 
1
 .nol inn : A . .1. Origer Georgia 




< ' m t i p -
.1 <!. 
Nor th 
M i s . 
1 " ' i i - . ' Hop, Virginia M i - Bert ie 
I tenfrow, Ken tucky ; M i - John afar-
Hn. Madison, f i n . Mi.— Ann 
1 in Missour i ; , \ h - Clara Men chum 
i . H i n . s v i l l o . I- i , , . • M i s t M i n i . - s i , . , . , , , 
t . n u i . - y i l h ' . F i n , ; M r - K u t l u i j n , -
French, OalneavlUe, F in , ; Mis- i i , , . , -
) i .mnlis., Tennessee; Mrs. A. .1. 
Uelgdl 1 s F A.1,my 1. Georgia ; M i . . 
Virginia Laggit l O e o r g n ; I t l m Wl l i l a 
Leggltt , i io .uui i i Mr- , A , 1:. Oowger, 
Washington, D. « ' . mi,I Miss Kathleen 
f luf f , s i . Petersburg, Flu 
MANDAMUS ISSUED IN 
COUNTY CASE THIS 
WEEK 
COMMISSIONERS MEET 
TO EQUALIZE CITY 
TAXES 
l l l l t l l ( W D I D A T K N I OK 
< IT*. I I W M I S M O N K K S 
1 In I 
!., 
« K S \ . K I T H ANNABBI 
Fi.iici'.'ii services for l i r a a Hu-ii 
1 I i lo n I I H d i e d III II IIII it I r i l t u i 
after a l inger ing lllnessi ot 
were lu-hl this a f t e n n n 
O! M l 
Hi 1 - - I I i 1 " III 
• n u r d ,1 W i ' I'. F Murk hi I his 
. H i . and lias • host of fr iends lien 
" t o . n i t l regret lo learn of her rleulbi 
A l t l n i m l i 1 ho .01 r o l i i r i 
11 1 1 \ ... mi Ion could nut 
1 i i i i - i u ' d 1,1 net nn oi ' f ioini report, 
no are Infor i hy nohen »\' thai 
- 1 ml im Hull l l i r i ' i ' n n i n i - were 
. l o - 0 1 1 l a s l I I I L : I I I i l .1 s |H ' , l i i l 111001 
ing Ui become oandldatea for rommls 
sinners, Thej nor,- .1 r. 1 base, i; 
1 1 U m l ,n i . l M r M ' l l i o . F i i r l h o r In 
l iH i i in l l i i i i us In Ilu- detai l id i l ' H 
Pin l l o l In I- i \ p o i t o i l t o In- i ; n , n m i l 
im publ icat ion neat week 
Tiiesda) evening nn organlaatton to 
in- known u tin- " B d l a r e r a In s i , 
CI 1" n n . Conned w i th plana to bring 
nhoul iho greater devalopmenl uml 
prosperity uf the c l t j in general 
The organlsat i i mberanip i . 
o|»i i 1,1 miy l i l i z o n nf St. Qloud or 
n.iirist v is i tor w in , onii lubacr lb* to 
ti io rules of iho mi ior . 11 is planned 
I" l i u i , ' :i IgTsTe imiHl.orsl i ip unit to 
keep iho business n mui cltbmns 
in :•. in r u t not i vo In n i l i i i o v c i n i ' r i l s f u r 
I h o I I o f 1 Im o i l y . 
W i l l i tho Ohambar ,>; i .nnim'tvo 
taking • suii i inor racosa there has been 
h u l l i t t l e 1 • • I i i i l l I n l i n o s o f 11 I ' l v l c 
nature earriad on hy gap looml or 
ganlaatlon, mul li baa apparent 
nun it n n . t ime bo put soma new UN 
inn , local a f f a i r s another toeetini 
i . to ho hoi,1 bats ivo i i i i ic . m ohdit 
• • '• im k m iho boat house pavi l ion mi 
Ih i ' lokof l I. mul nil - i n / o n - who 
agree w i th t) bjacta nf tho organ 
i/.i i i ioii are luv i io i l to he inTeaenl uml 
. in ln i n i h o m i i i ' o m o i i l 
Tho m i . , mui regulations preaentod 
ti., ,1 -iMoini committee i ippul i i t i ' i l al 
tin- orgunlaat ion meeting mul adopted 
durbng Hmi seaalon nta in inn few 
paragraphs, bul onset tha mala oh 
Juris. Theae rulea, ii is nnderatood 
limy in- added 1 • •mended al any 
regular ting hy ajorit] rote 
Tin- rules are aa folloe/i 
K I I K S \ M » I t K t . l I A I I O N s 
I ' l ' l ' l l l l . l l l l ' . 
I I . M I i : I -DM M i l l s I - U s 
ST. (1 .01 I I D K I K I - \ I S I I 
\ 1 11 
Mpendlng 
1 ' 1 , . 1 
S t i l l 
Cloud B 
Kldwnrda 




1 I I . I I ' 
1: I I 
i i i urda 
place 
1 i i i i i . l 
n i l - , who 
1 l l . l \ I I I 
• Interest - 1 
returned n 
Mi l la rd . 
Pl i : i I'll i l l < '. 
SI . ' 
. . •n i 
mid 
1 KJdwtiril 
u f t h o 
1 
i l l M . 'H i . " I I I I " i i ' l 
S i n u j s i i 




W o , 11n M i i i l i T s l m u i t r i i i / i n s o f Hit-
r\\\ o f Si I ' l n u . l n n . I W i l i l r r T i . i i l ' i s t 
\ is i l t u s l l i r i v l o . I n 1 n i t e r t o FoiTB • 
11101 - perfect union, advaaea u i d 
fur ther b iu lo»M ..n,i pr-or>auloiikl In 
necure local prowperlt] pro 
mota 'I '«tlc triiit.iuiiiiy |.i',,\i.i, im 
i i ninnm iiH<*nH<\ promote tha gen* 
oral wel fare and ne-oara ttas bleAatnga 
«'i' l iberty i ireelvea and our i>- n . i n h MUM,: 
le r l r j i l . ' I'iMi-l ouraelTea toajetlier a a j l e f i tnieedaj for Plant CUJI a ad Tan 
nutMood t i n . in , , w h e r e r h e j w i l l vial 1 Mi rHinaitona 
I r t i c l e One The ni f rli ln MS nmtl ier and other rulurlvei 
IH iii nn, aha 11 !'.• thf HKIJ FA KHP 
IN BT, CLOUD " 
A r i i . l i - Tw. i . The MICIIIIH I— 11ij> ahall 
\u- oompoaad of nuy mul nil Clttaena 
or Tonr ial */la«tora who, raadiaaUu] tbn 
prravlt? ot Mir r r i s j ^ now raced by n n -
c l r j \\ N I poiad^e biinaaU of horaalf i«> 
cooperate w i i t i i i i is organtaatloa in 
i»rotnottng t in- arelfara of i t Cloud. 
Ar t ic le Three Tha oftloaca ot Hits 
ariaociatlon ahhlj be a preatdent, i vioa> 
I ' l is i i i i - i i t . ;i aocretarr, • treaanrai1 t t t d 
Huch s i - i i i i i in ; ; commttteaa aa ritaJl 
front t in 11 • t<> t lmr be nn nu l l I iv the 
i 'K- i t i c i i i a f ter rota of tha aaaoxiatlon, 
A r i i . t i - h m v . A I I o t f loar i -ha l l u* 
t ' l i r t i ' i i t'iT ti t a r n of six tnonthi . 
Art li i<* i - jvr Ifaatlaga of thai aa-
Koctatloa NIUI I I be upon the eall <>f t in* 
| t l r s l d c l i t bjP l«>st l i l (J i l ' t l t i l I c t l i ' l I i i 
t b e i i H ' i u i M T s i i i p 
A i i i r i , - s ix . Doaa ahall be u Qxad 
h> t i n ' meipbarahlp by major i ty fotat, 
fVrtlcle s . \ r u The aecretarj s lml l 
l«H»p ;i record of ;ii i peraona a n a o l n g 
to tha iii i i i-- i iui i obyacta <-f i i i is .-issu 
• ; : i i ion hy afajiiatara berato. 
ArtJcJc Kluht. Public i i i . - i t i i iys ahall 
be bajld f roaj Umr in Uaaa M iict'«i»*ii 
for i lu* i i iMii i i isciissi f v i tu i ctv ic 
.uiii public qaeationa. 
•vrtlcle Mn«'. im , - of tin- p r ima ry 
of i i i i s aaaodatlon ahall bf 
ii< f t i r thef aad promote the plana nut 
lined mul recommended bj tha Bond 
holding I ' r n l i i . i r s of this -it> fof i i * 
f inancial aalval Ion. 
A i i i t t r Ti- i i . Tin- advancement and 
i.r the Public School Sy i tem 
<>r i h i - . i t \ ahall be one of the p r l n 
clpal aims and objae i i of t in 
cli i t l o a 
Art ic le BUeven. TUeae Rulea mu l 
itt'KMliit ions nun be amended f r o m 
t ime bo tune i>\ ma jh r t t j rota of tha 
nn ri i l»i*rsi 1 i 1 • | n v -1 ni : i i n n j e t l n g , 
Tin* 
t«HI«|011 
( ' ( i l i n i i l 
I ' l . i t l . l -
i i \ oomtnlaalon i- holdlna dul ly 
thla t i eat in the Ghainliar "t 
•<•'• rooana bu ttaat an j com-
" i i i h i ' i i i \ iiMhapHHiiienl r o l l , 
wiii.-u Wiis turned oant t<» tin- camtnla 
•Jon i»v Aaenaaor DlaTendorf Tueexliiy, 
H h" ! •! rrunii Ion -• i! be 
in waalon are \'v 0
 i( m. to i p m. 
Tl ie r im in i t tT of I ' IM area room is tha 
one n«'\i door to the TVaatern Union 
• t ' i - Mew York avenue. ' I ' l i i . |daca 
u . i - nlectCMl i..r the rnBtilnav for the 
convenience of tin- imhl i r . aa AJUH«aor 
• Mef lorf, tn' inj; manager of tin- \Vr>t 
arn I tnlon moat i** on '• ud du r ing the 
day tuna at tha i office, bul ^ Ir-a the 
« o m i i i i s - i . M i i n s i * -s i . . t i m - \ i d o o t it h. 
i- nodded in regard bo an) BHe**ewimenl 
in' can be called in without hiterfer* 
.•n«-«' « i i i i in- reauiar dut laa 
ITUIng of iii.-itiiiatiin- prdoeedlnjiH 
agatnai (TM* count} ranvaaatng board, 
araa the latSMd re i h i - weea in t in" 
i a- . - w h i - n i n M M * • o n - t i i i i t l o i m l i t y o f 
ii hi l l inis-ivi :ii ih,- leal aeaaton «»f tho 
legl«lature i> being toated alao, T IM* 
final action WUM before Judge s m i i h 
ia-t wraehi when be rcfoaed to granl a 
i m i l l - order i " prohibit the nr ln i 
Ing <>t the naraea ..r • v. I 'M iH i . \ 
U Mi l l nnd -I a Su t le r on i l f 
l i . ' i . i i bnllot, t in- cooteel then being thm 
the M(i under which the p r imary anaa 
conducted in I K . I - O I . I oounty WJI - im-
. •o i i - i i ' i i ! ii.iuii and waa DO) pr*operly 
paaaed bj tin- lea^alature. 
Tho 11,-w gcoon la undacatnod ho 
compel the canraaalng board to show 
cfliiae why tin* aamea of A . F. t in—, 
i: i. D. i iTwaUaeH and i ' . T. Minor 
ifpould not be pr inted mi t h f ballot 
BO t h e i i . ' i i i i i i i - o - o f I h o p r i m a r y , S I I K I -
they received major i t taa in bhatr oean 
dlatr lcta. wfatcfa under the old law, i t 
found st i l l in ,>nV(*t. would baveaboarn 
tin-in io \n> Qcanlnated in tha ncfiHary, 
osci-ohi c.iuiitv under the now law aap 
pjoaad i " baea IMH-H pa-sod bjuri yaar, 
voted tor Domnaloalonera in the ent i re 
county, mui altluHigtb the three eandl-
(la i o> i.i si IIJI nut) were reclnianta " i 
IKNMI n in jor i i ios in thei r own diet riot**, 
iho vote throughout tha county -how 
i i i ii i im j iT i i y for tho throo f i rs t nam* 
i l l ( ;Hn| i ( l ; i1os 
T h o c i i scs w i l l be l a k o i i t o | h ( - - n 
h i . i no court for Baal i i i c ts ion. 
I 'm lor tht- in w Hit- . .a inty onavaea 
Ing board muat cer t i fy to iho commie* 
- i .mois the nnmaa Por t in ' i-allot, not 
nioro rl i i in s ixty ami not less i l i . ia 
iwoi i ix i ln\ s bef.ire t in- election. 
I I . S. I ) \ \ V I > ; \ K h T I ' K V s 
COUNTY COURT NEXT 
MONDAY AT KIS' 
SIMMEE 
T i n ' So|,toiniii ' i ' term of (*ount.v ( 'uni t 
w i l l i sivened in l adga .1. W. m i 
l o r i l l t h o Cour t h u l l s o i l l K l s s i i n i n , o . in 
next Monday. 
Quite u l l l l l l lhor uf ollsos of . i i i l 
nature are on t in- iio.-i.oi fur iiis|M,si 
l ion dur ing t in term Bsveral crlni-
imi l oiis-i-s are alao i,.H.|,,si for t r ia l at 
I ' l i lof Denut] \u in iu ' T l .nht l l nf Iho 
h e r l f f s . . n i . . ' n n - in si ri,.11.1 this 
n.-oii. serving u u i lunnnona and other 
I. i^ .-ii papers for tin- i Msntr I ' - H I I I mul 
. l i s , , t',,r t h o l - i r i l t i l CUUr l n i i i . ' l i I I I 
tor rn i i r t n in i nvened bj .1 n.iuo 
S u i i l l i o n So| i l Is'i- 17 th . 
In r i r . ni l r . n i i i there » i l l ho tl ires 
murder casee, ..no man-elaughhsr i n , , 
i-utt lng enrapes uml several other 
or i i i i lmi l charges Hint wi l l tie before 
I m l I I I I i 
r i i . - . i . i i i l .s ;., i tor t h e • 
i '• i i r t is a l s o o f - o m o l .- iun li I'ol- l h l -
I'nll li-l'ln uf c o u r t 
i i ' in . - i i i i s i>iiivii-.v. who hus been 
i— is-imoii n i t i : l i Hudson DotPriesI 
uml A. it. vTlgginton in conducting 
I uewopaper sirl iscrif i tton (-nmpaigns in 
several northern cities, ar r ived eTed 
in s,iu.i evening for u v i - i i orfgh h i -
I'nmllv in Si. r i o u i l . 
SIIIOOI. MrTK'K 
Tin- SI . ( l in i i i I 'uhl i i SilitMds w i l l 
n|ii-n inr t in ' r.r-H-.';i i i ' i 'n i im *ste> 
leather I l i b . Regist rat ion of t>ii|>U» 
ii i l l aagfal al II i i ' i - l i ir l i in Ilu- iiHiro-
i n i ; . n i l h u s . i i : t t n i i - n l u f h-ssuns f o r 
Wniaiajr Si'l iool w i l t u- (aoaolagafl 
for the day lit noon, 
I ' l ipi ls n i l l ri'iHii'l lo Ihc i r ri-s|H-i' 
H i i ' rhiss rooms fur aHHlgnmenl ul 
work, s . i i ' i i i l i I I I I - I I I IK I I an.I Includ-
ing t in- I ' l b crude w i l l IN- in Ilu-
M i l l s i -h iHi l l i u i l i l i n o . 
Ml ih lh l r i - n l i v i ng wi-sl of New 
Vara i n nn,' uml a l l i l i i l i b v i i isun 
iiiK in mi senates w i l l regtaenr at 
Hn- new \Vost i-iiiii Grusnnasr Brhool. 
Chi ldren l i v i ng sael of New f o r * 
H I I I I I I ' w i l l n-uisli-r a l l l io nhl 
Centra l Orasnaanr S I I K H I I bni ld lng 
Tl ie I ' r i i i i i i ta l w i l l IH- in his uf 
t i i ' i - ilail.t in onl i - r lo armor.*' ml) 
srti i- i luli- or rcxi i-w i it iy c r i i l i l s of 
pupi ls wlahang tu see h im 
I I . I ' Z I ' iTROl l i t l -r im uml, 
St. ( I . m i l Public s ihu. i ls 
County Registration Books Now Open In City; City Books Open Monday 
y 
I* AGR T W O T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
T i l l K S D A V . SKI T K M I I K K «. III.'H 
CHURCH 
MNOUNC 
 Father and Son On Same Team 
i IIKISTIAN t l i t IC( II 
(or . K.-nturky Ave. A 12th St. 
'• I'ln* * hui! li \\ nn ,\ illaaJoB 
Tne Frh-miiv church." 
I-:. s. Taylor, MJalatrr 
• • a n of Services Kncli Lord***. Hay 
Btnii icfcool at 1:18 a. m. 
Ooaununloa and aarawa al 10 iM a av 
•« 'ht -isiii-ii Kinlr.-ivor Ht t l M j>. in. 
>.•[•., am] Serin,m nt " :'M) n. in. 
gagfirja gad Bible I t a d j , Wedne-Mtiy, 
at 7:30 B in. 
PKEMIYTKKIAN I ' l H K t H 
RaeraH V r»n«rl>cll, D. 1> Mlnlater. 
Sunday Servlcea: 
SnuUiiy school at 10:45 a. m. 
Chrislhiii KiultMvor «t 7:00 j). m, 
tOvening service nt 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, at 
; M p. m. . 
(ATHOLII * III Ul II 
Illinois Ave., ami Tenth 8t. 
Fattier Patrick Maah.ii 
Mass. every Sunday at 10:00 a m. 
t ENTKR 1VAKK CHRISTIAN 
CHUFCH 
Services a t . Cen te r P a r k C b r i s t l a u 
church every f irs t and t h i r d Sunday 
morn ing n n d evening. Bib le school 
I-VI ry S u n d a y a t 10:00 a. m. P a s t o r 
W H. Mann 
( H L I i C H 
siihjti I of 
i 'brlatlan 
« IIKISTIAN SCIENCE 
Nulisliince" \\ ill IM> the 
iin leoaoa aaranja at tan 
rk'lenoa ilniroh .<M Mlnneeota avenue 
ami Eleventh s t reet , on Sundny Se|.t 
.•iiih.-r !tih, AII an i ordtaUj Ini Itod 
'.. attend. 
M-in" area the snbjed of the lea 
-••ii sermon in nil churcnaa of Christ, 
sdenttat, on Sunday, Beptengber -. 
Tha golden teal araa from Jot) 88:8, 
There is • ppirll In man: and the 
IT i-pi ration of tin' Al Plight] gtreth 
: hen underatandlng " 
Among the ettnttonn nrblch oont-
i.i Ined the leaaon aarmon o aa the fol-
k>wlng t'roiii tin Bible So Ood 
created man in hi> own imam-, in the 
Image of Qed created in* him. aaala 
m i ti'inaie created be tbaaa*1 (Genoa) 
I . 'T i , 
iho laaaunoennon also hnelnded tha 
fullowlag naaaagri from tin- Chrlattan 
beat i k. "St ii n.a ami Health 
artth Key to the Scriidnn*^," bj atari 
Haker Bddi : "Immortal man \\a- and 
Ood*a unaag or taaa. even the b> 
flntta axateaatoti of infinite Mind. 
nnd immortal man la COexlatenl and 
• o . i . rn i i l with tli.it Mind' ' i \> I M I 
/&cigty\ 
ItKtU'LAB \Y 
AT i i : \ ipi.i : . 
Al l I I I I - I I I IH- I 
W o n 
of the Whit 
^ ^ ^ l a r i c \\ 
and adding 
the same team. Edward, Ir _ 
to the faodly fame' 
I- I\s. ! W'.ilfH former p i t che r ami iinw 
his son, Kdward Wnlsh. Jr., pitcher on 
Il sure following his father's, footstep* 
Ml T l i o m s l EPISCOPAL ( I I I K i l l 
O. >l. Andrew. Pastor 
Sunday sehiH.l nt !* :4.r» a. m. 
Divine woreblp, ''Cornet Hnaag ..f 
II • l -n iple of Pa i t l i . " Sundnv . Sept-
mher at* at ii M u.m 
-He anil .-his-- HI «'• :.i0 p. IU. 
The Nat ional Hound-up . " n t 7:30 
I ' 
N O \ PARTISANS NAME COUNTY 
11( KKi TO OPPOgfl l>K\HH KATN 
t1 u'niliitieil Iroin paaaj One) 
No ian.ii 'i.ii '- were mentioned flor 
oonnty rterk, connt) jnahja or pi-*-e 
cnilng attornej 
A reeoltatliiu was .i.ioptod MI the 
fioee of 'ii.- meet im.* rleciartng baal the 
, .ni\ i r i i . ii uoiitit le-! cndi'i-M* an.v ih-in 
nominee, although eodoraamani 
bad rtlrendy i neu roted fur W .1 A.i 
line; for •aaaber of the icnool board 
in place of the endotaaaneai ii»' reaolu 
lion prmided for tivpolntmenl by tin 
ehalr "f a ei'inniliiiM- with uowea t< 
net. seeing that iinoi>iH»H-d candidates 
on tho denaocratle Udnal tiiit goi in 
terfere artth tin* non*^pa,rtlaan cam* 
i atgn, and in tin- erem thai the>j did 
-o to name . au.liihiie*- t<> tfupiMie theni 
•tiiotli.-r iniH-t in-_r i< to IH- held |.>.l:i\ 
.i Klmilnimee to rntnuilate mtniaHlgii 
pi H lis t'oi tlie I iiUoi iiamoil. 
I' \ Si roup W.-K elnilriiinn of t he 
uiee-ttug. I 1.. ICodJalln acted aa cnalr 
nin ii araen Mr str-mp bsnfc 'ho floor 
in laabalf of the . •*.n11^ In. > m LMn 
smith tor eonntj nanmlnaliHier fwini 
Dtetrlii No t 
lira .1 It. l,;i.\ lllolnl H i- l«S 
of rlie OieetlUg. a ini Slew art, of the 
Ki---imin.v nnaette, tMvutderi a plncc 
. ti -he pierfnrni a- repf>rter, ho lielns 
a memlier of the organlaatloa 
!. T l ' a \ -o i i , liiiiittHl for tag <"l 
l>. lor adaMM ^e«*n bj :i Tril .nne report 
er Tuesday, Bold tnat he t*onsldere<l 
bla nomina t ion H B ^"""1 j " k o l i e \:\ 
.'U;i i i ina n of I he l in.i ti ng P mil '••. 
I iandlng in a l.-i nf naiiM-v t e !»*• \ 
on us iioiaim-o- of tho organtantl«ai 
i.nt mid be reelgned when TlM• > wanroti 
to put h i - nn me mi tin- i k*ket i" i . i 
o l l l . e 
.1. H, Harrbv who had been u 
artth the mrlou* (-vanmltteee for aou:e 
months, nnd who had .IIIIKMHH o<l n i 
i amiiii.ue for tin- peace on tho eoontv 
hoard • f ••oininissiuners from the Bt. 
Clowl district, waa not nominated, aa 
he anticipated he would be. ami when 
I the • ' ( a i r m a n bu a l low h i i 
to moke a stotenient at iho along of 
; I . I - I Ing, in- n aa refttaed t he prl r 
lieu. Mr Harr is , will . u n l i n u o a- n, 
Independent cMindldnta ia-t ihe 
he - l l \ -
MAR\ ALICE HRACKV ACCBPT8 
POSITION IN KISSIMMKK 
Mis-. Mnr> Alloa Braoaa/i fminorix 
se. rernr? of it"- Bl VUmA I'hamU'r of 
i otiiiinreo, has eoueuBjed II aoellIon as 
seeietnry to Aiaperlntetideul o 
h. iii-inntioii nam fagengaar 
h ' ; i i o began her thities at the 
of Mr. I t r a a i u m a r Ml t he i 'o i i r t 





I! \ I! Tl',l{ A NS ASSI M' lATION 
A large audience heard the addn 
a-I Suinlay nlgfat, a n d all a r e invite 
• tha remainder of the addrei 
-uiuiny algal 
l'iayer aen In (Vedneedaj :it 7 9 
l> 
1 IIP*T P R K S l t \ T K K I \ N ( I I I K( II 
Howard N. Ca am belt l>. I>.. Mini- tet 





I t i - e l f i - l l lM 
i.i Ilea line i 
\lr- Rtbel l.iir. Mr- Knthertm 
Hid little (laughter, Betty Kaj 
Ulaaaa neanor Parr, vircinia Jamei 
ami Haaari Bej Van Penbergb and 
i •• 11 |e -pent Siiiidii\ at ! • 
K. net) 
The r e g u l a r meetlna* of t h e Veteran** 
A--M i,-i lion w a s sa i led t<* a e a a r by the 
pres ident , 4 ' " i n n o l o .1 n ines < 'u nipN-H 
hv the s ing ing nf America, followed 
nttta I.V/IM-I" by t he chaph i ln , Bev, r 
Kenney. t he raad^Lhuj and a p p r o v a l tit 
ibe mlnutea of the rn^viona meetliiai 
iin- I'loi-i.ia anafl a n d nan B t »'i i 
\el l SIM t r a l n n n a h e n were given bj 
t he fife and d r u m corp--. Ooanradet 
l ' a \ i i io inl gnd tloff and S a m H o a r 
i lie -.-.i-ii hi nr anu artan 
> \i Benedict, the Mloaiing ueogrnm 
l*etna given Rending by Igra. Rerlhu 
MnxwcHI, "Home, KweH Ilium-." and 
"NegTO l ' h i l n s o p h y " ; song.4 Of Mi> 
.!-i-efli ine I ' e r k i n - and M r- ' Ina 11 
Wai t ing and Wiitehitiif for Vim." and 
•while the Daye are Qolag By,,' t«-
\ letf la -eie. t i-ais : reading bj htm 
I'.ai.o,,, T h e l.iist shall Be Plrat" 
Aolig. I.iiil.• UlennerV hv little Mi--e-
I..n MHia IInut ami aUirgHrel IMefen 
rrorf• iv••> [dano sotoa by Mr- Mettli 
reading by CVimrnde Hugh Per-
• • Knot Hog • Die"; ,•:.-;;•- sulci Irt 
little Mi-- Margaret DWrendorf; piano 
and violin duet by Mrs Minnii- Harbei 
and ( 'o i i i ia . le W'orrlll T h e p rog ram 
u . i - eloaed wi th tho S t a r Spaii i j lci 
Banner 
There were SB peeeenl al the mwi 
lUg l»f t he BaaBneiatsiOn T h e DOKl Ml 
i la I 11 • •«11 arttl be La nhnriri of the W 
li, i' win, Mr-. Clara aTenne? a- the 
chairmen nf tho program eotimitttn 
V. T. V. MKKTINO 
S I : P I I : M H K H 7 
nnd f r i ends of t h e 
Cbrlal tan '!'• mpcranoe I 
.no urged i" attend the regnlar meet 
Ing at tho Temple Friday, September 
. ai :•• INI p in (election of offloeri 
ami other iiiipoiiant bnalneaa win be 
l ralisi icled 
There erUI be a maw maetlng al 
11. tntinldpnl auditorium In Orlando, 
l'i Ida\ evening, Heptember 7, at H 
oVtoek. AM \\' C T. i' membera and 
those w he me Intel-sled are ci rdlal 
ly Inrltad te attaant, Dr. Joan it 
straton. of N« u fork, arttl be baa 
-.|H-aker. under the auspice- of t he 
Ant i-Siiloon f angiia 
It is easier, now, to kill insects 
—and keep them away. Baa Brand In tac t Pow-
der or Liquid kill* Flies, Ants, Roaclias, Poul t ry 
t.lca, Mosquitoes, Pleas, Bed Bugs , and othar in-
aacta. W o n ' t spot or stain. Use powder on plants 
and pats. Wtif us for FREE inierf bookUt. If 
dealer can't supply, wa will ship by parcel post at 






lOciV 2Sc 50ce*7*c 
socargi.oo gi.29 
30e (Spray (.'»») 3*C 
will 
IMPORTANT LBGION 
\t M I . I A K V atBBTINQ 
The A i n e r l . a u l.euion Anxil i t i ry 
hold Its nexl tm-cllim T u e s d a v eV>ti 
Ing, Scpien ihor I I , al I o'clock a l t h e 
eniiiiuiihit v d u h house . The meet In;; 
will he of n u u s u a l in teres t and im-
po r t ance aa Mr--, l tn r t l io lo incw. the 
four th d is t r ic t vice p r c s i i h n t . will lie 
present. A larae attendance Is da* 
wired ttefroahmenta will be served. 
M K \ I-IIJ.IAN PBrVNKL WHO 
\ l KIKHIMMRE HOMK PKII>.\^ 
Miss Radio of 1928 
\ i i - I i i i i , in PennedL arlfe of Leon 
I 'cl l l iel l. die.) al the I'.'ilnll I e :\< 
Ki->in.mee |J I - I l i i i l a .v . after an i l lue- -
..i •ereral montha. Mrs, Pennell iraa 
...li known tbroiiKboiu the oomti and 
her dentil h i i n u - - n r \\ in ucm\ 
bonaai 
Sin ivm lorn nl XiHTi«i:—ii-. I'hu'-
Ida and » a* out- :'.tt j mn i >| 
the tunc Of her death. The funeral 
aervieaa were beld Sunday in the Plrat 
I tapii- t i Inn ih at Kis - iun with t he 
ana Ban Abahlaon af H Cloud of. 
fi. iiitiin-' BurlaJ n*na at Mi Paang 
r-emeterj al st rhnui TJM baanaV 
mi n-T.-ii trtbobaa wage gnanaaalona nf 
Iota and the bigg tataaan In arhleh she 
ama held hi tha hearts Of her many 
friends She WM g inoinln-r of the 
BaptUfl eliiiich and was an at live 
afothet in tha Padeua CUUB t»f thai 
I iftun h She nam a l so a iiu-mlier nf 
the Legion Aualltary. 
ati r» i,i,eii laaraa to Baagrn her 
loatS her iiushaiid. l-i'iui Fennell and 
iii da iightara, Madge and l mro-
i h : .lean . her - U i e r s . Mrs \hw\ Arm* 
s t r o n g a n d Mrs. J{u 1 »y Avant of St. 
( loi i i l . Mr- . I lor tens i - Sa-arlKuoimh, of 
Hi Peterelnirg. Mr- D it Pleldlng and 
Mr- King; ol I.- < 1111 *-1 ami Mi- liinhill 
oi Otan#e Oonnty. .Also bar mother, 
Mi I track, and brother air I track, 
of Bt (loud 
Miss ItlNiiSMi 111 i s HONOR 
«.l KST AT I'AUTY 
ri i:sn.\v KVKNINU 
Mi- D. ii Bunnell entertained at 
the I tapl i s t c h u r c h p a r l o r - Tuesday 
evening, Aaguel - s . in honor of Miss 
l i o -e ina r \ It in^-mut h. who i- r l a l t t n g 
h. i p a r e n t s . Kev. a n d Mrs, R l n g a m u t h . 
iif Ki-- i i i i inee P a r k , t Ja ine - a n d coti-
toata were enjoyeu ami r e f r e s lunen t s 
v., i. aarrad. 
iho gneal Included the inemhera of 
B I P I gnd oiliei f r iend- . 
i I At II 1'AIM'Y AT 
\ n : i n i n itNi: UONDAI 
The fnlhiw lag |MI't.\ ol Si f l o u d 
IH opt,- spent i.ahor daj gl Melbourne 
i;. i. h \ii. and Kra stllford rje« • 
lira i-ahi i leofaaj and aon, Thao, i 
Mi and Ml- " It Hleech a n d 
sou, B o n ; Mr, and Mrs 1,. T. P a r k e r 
in.) >ou, \ .-I lion : Mr. and \\\— ii A 
Illl h . Mr and Mr- UolmCH I ' rnw-
T.• i .i end son- R i c h a r d and R a l p h i 
Mr and Mrs II I. I l e i shcy . Mr. and 
U i ni t namjer . Mr. and lira Ool 
via I ' a rkor ami ch i ld ren Itllly and 
Ma ry Mar ian ; Mr am! Mrs. (V A. 
Bailey ami little daughter, Joyce in 
i iii.-: Mr* II s Dawlaj ami three 
children, Rarelett, Prances ami Bobby. 
The daj araa apeal arlth Imthing In 
Ibe BUrf aaaj t picnic dinner was 
e l l | o V t ' l l 
M ' K a y , Mr. H i c k m a n . Mr. ( ' ru in and 
Mr. P e t e r s o n went out and i oi ill a two 
room add i t ion to the cabin glean he* 
hy Mr Uore, 
Al noon Mrs McKay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peiui . Mrs. (hale, Mis Viin-ont a n d 
Mrs. H u m p h r e y s took out g plonlo 
d i n n e r fur t h e men and served It on 
Mr. C o r e ' s porch, a s It r a lnod at the 
noon hour . 
T h e a d d i t i o n will m a k e a very com 
portable home for Aunt . lane. L a t e r 
in t he week iho colored a r o n e n of t he 
ne ighbor ! d c a m e a m i c leaned h o u s e 
uml inaile il ready for the fut nl-dilnus 
promlaed by o the r f r iends . 
Owing to loss nf atahl Aunt J a n e 
Is no longer ab le to work ami Bnpeorl 
herse l f ami must depend 00 Iho k ind 
area of o t h e r s to a larm- c l i e n t . T h e 
| he lp she h a s heeii gett t tnj from the 
ouuiy never OttOngh to muln ta l i i her . 
raa reduced arlth the bun general cat. 
\ n \ one who nt any t ime can spo re 
n-r aontethlng, no m a t t e r tiou sniall 
the a II mu ni will he doilik' a real 
k indness 
UlltTHOA.. PARTY AT 1 ill 
HOMK " ' Mils. M. i ; i ; i \ \ 
Mi vinia M.iir.v rntabrnted hat 
blrtbda.i lam Tharanao at It ti a part) 
666 
Cures Chills nnd Fever , In te r -
m i t t e n t , R e m i t t e n t and Bi l ious 
Favor duo t o Malaria. 
It Kills the Genua fnJ 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Regi s t e red O p t o m e t r i s t 
( l o a d P l o i l d a St. (Mead 
It V P. I MN.H »\ S n l T I N O 
AT A I X 1 Q A T O R LAKK MONDAY 
i he i; ^ r t nt •).,. Bapt la l 
• inn eh enjoyed a picnic rapper nnd 
*\\ liuiulug party and alao held the re 
nu l a r hit si lie— meet ing at Al l iga tor 
i.i ki >!oiiila> evening Membem met 
al Ibe eliuieh al I o'clOCfe ill the at le l 
ii i and motored to the lake where 
ii refreshing BWIBI was anjoyed before 
nipner time Afterwardfl the regular 
lai-ttn-- nieerhag vva- held around tin-
. a aipt it-c Qamea, -.MIL:- and yeUa 
provided the erenlng** entertfllnment. 
TaurOaa atteinlint; w. i. \i LmIa laag 
Palmer, Virginia Pavis. Carol Henry. 
Bthel iiaminoiui. Oora Oatnphell, Boaa 
m a r y it i i iKsmuth. Km h P a r k e r . Horn 
Campbell, Julio Ohaadler, Laun Da 
ley. l le l ie Oavis . i Ha Mmils ih- t h a . 
Mrs. curtiss OampbeU, Mrs. V. II. 
Bunnell | Messrs rha i les llarlloy, 
fllenti T o w n s e n d . Lester T a l y o r , Hay 
Olavanaar, John Rlngsnantli, Gordon 
Atchlaton, Joaae Campbell, TheaphUua 
ITIiUBaiiirli. 11>.\\ a id OampaeU, HIIHH 




numiter of her i r ie i i . i - at bar 
Il .New York avenue , t he foIlliW 
log gueata being pre»*enl Mr* tleoine 
w i- net Mr- M irj rTkNnHug, Ml'--
( ' \V. I .an. l is - M I - f lo ra N o r r l - Mi 
nnd Mrs. Penney, Mr- Miller inn ami 
Mr- Anne IMd l i son . of Lake Conn-
After a plea-am nodal rtuie the 
buPteNM aerved refreshments ,,, i m i l 
punch i.-e cream and rake 
BRITKUI I'AU'PY FOR 
M I S S \ S I . I i;^ A M I M I S S *.r ,n;i : i ; 
Mr and Mr-. A .1 l iei tr i ' f en tor ln ln-
i-d fire taldee nf biidge la-t vVedaea 
day e v i i d n n at t he i r a i t r a . t i v e horn 
New Y>>rk avenue , in honor of i heir 
u i n - t s . M j - Kanll.t A-hin-i of |-;lior 
ton Qa., and Miss l ' - s l e (Joiner Miss 
Ma.lelMi Rode and Mr ' i t . ' i in 1^1- \ 
made high hrldae aooraa fur* the araa 
iu^ \Pter iin- gamee fruit ai.ni, • ngd 
u i( ho - and I'tatit piin.l i w e i e tayrved 
T h e ^ u e s i - u r n - Mis-.-- Mit t ie Kteetl, 
Ma n ha Parker, Jeana 1 k id w in . ( leral 
ditle Juhlisoii I >ol othv lM' i . | - r 1 Men I. 
Of I' i 11 M.ideh II l ioi le 1 il i . i . 
KniiK A-hn r> . Mi - K M nei ,i •• l'i . n , h 
Paul K i r k p a t r i . k, i l i u 
I ul-. I'.a--. ' i . i n n Kirlej 
I d Male loh I ' iel .e. 
i-ti I'l'ohei t Ste, h " 'ha r 
.1 II !• / e i roiier 
St. ( loud I odge No. « l 
F. 1 A. N . 
MectK rn'cond it . fourth 
Friday evening of each 
month. 
I'PPKK G. A. K HALL 
I. a HK'PriNOKR, Master 
A B. COYVOKR, Secretary 
Visiting Brethren Welc 
r. 
Bt Cloud IXMI.O 
No. m, t O. O. F. 
meets every Tues 
day evening In 
odd Fellow Hall 
on \ e w York ave-
nue AH vl-.ltline 
brothers welcome. 
rBBDBRIC STKVKNH. NobK Qrand 
FIIBD B. KENNKY, 8e» »tary 
a n d Mi»-sr-
Llgm'tt . 
I.'n 
- lo l l . lohtl-
l I a n ley a a 
# 
KI. ( loud < lisplir No. *t 
OKORR I \SIKKN STAR 
Flint snd tlilrd Thursday In Hie 
nmnil i ut 7 :m p. m. a t t h e a . A. R. 
Hal l . Vis i t ing iiii'inliiT* welc-nme. 
M R S . B K T T Y STKI- I1KNS, Mfllrnn 
IndlHtut Avo. a n d Nlntl i St. 
M I S S K A T I i l . K K N O O F F , 8 « - y . 
C o r n r r 7 lh 81. n n d Ind . A r e . 
R K A I . I - I \ 11 
Hee o r W r i t e 
W . I I . M i l I SUM 
St . ( l o u d F l o i - o a . 
Notice 
o f Regis tra Hon 
Notice is hereby given that the Registra-
tion Hooks of the City of St. Cloud will be open 
for the registration of voters in the City Hall 
from the 10th day of September, 1928, to the 
'20th day of September, 1928, both dates in-
clusive 
| 
In order to vote at this election poll tax 
must In* paid at the office <>i C. L. Bandy in 
the Court House at Kissimmce, Florida, on or 
before the 8th day of September, 1928. 
< O.MRADK JAMRS GOFF SI I I l i ts 
I II.HT STKOKK OF P U M I .S IS 
loiniinie Jamaa Ooff, of iudlimn 
;i\.-iiue v. i, ran of t he Civil wur , anf-| fared i light inroka af paralgaU rang 
day innrntng, affecting the musclee of 
I , Care bnl i-^  now Lnaaeoring nndar tho , I ' l l> C h u n n . 
I ' l . K A S A N T B V B N I N G 
I U ( I I M ; I ; PABTT A T 
s r i K N HOME 
Iflttb sieen und brother, Prn-
nart Btaao antertnlnad Tneaday even 
liiX wll h four t ab les of h r h l y e nt 
the i i ht.ii n the I j i k e l i o n t l iouh-vard 
Miss Jaaag Qodwla mui Preatoa Joan 
• a a n c c i v e d hiuh score p r izes fur i h e 
erening. 
After tall] acoraa wen- fonnttal ra-
f r , - I H N O I U S of c h e r r y |iie a hi mode 
nnd Frull imiieh were served. 
T h o s e present wen- Misses M a r \ 
\ii. e Braoey, Jeana Godwin^ UarUia 
Parker, BniBy Aannry, of Blberton, 
(•ii.; Kssie Qalgar, -Wtgajn1 Farr , 
Creraldlne -Tobnaon; Messrs. Praaton 
•fonnaon, Olenn Bgley, RltChej Green, 
'i'ol.e Hu-s, Haul KIrkfNi 11 Ick. Clnr 
enee Llggat l . and I ibai I M B n r t l e y . 
H. V P. I M i ; \ i n i ; i t s n i K K 
T O A L L I O A T O R I.AKK I ' o l l 
S I N K isr . BRHAKFAflT 
Leavinu t he e l iu ieh nl 5 :.'I0 a. m., 
I he imnihei s Of the Itjipt isi Voilllji 
People! Union gnd their friends had 
u delightful hike to ihe "aawdual 
p i l e " ill Al l lp i to ) lake ea r ly Momhiy 
morning, araare ttaej enjoyed • sun-
rise braakfaal oookad over n lagan 
camnflre and g Bnim in tin- hike. The 
hikers returned home in the afternoon, 
\ l l i s AARON s i i n i v 
r \ i 1 u T A I N S BRIDOI C M J B 
Mrs. Aa nui S tory e n t e r t a i n e d he r 
brtdga dnb Tnnraday aftarnoan at ber 
home on l l r u n ' s Po in t , m a r .Nurcnos 
see, Ihe InllowliiK tncinliers of t he cluli 
und q u e s t s being present : Mrs . 11, S. 
Dawley , M i - H I. Qodnrln, Mrs. J. 
I». C h u n n . Mrs, 1,. V, Coleinini . Mrs . 
Leo Ooopar. Mrs Win. OrngB, Mrs . 
E l l io t t , Mrs Bar l Alter. Mrs. F r e d 
Tu l l l a uml Mrs \V. C H u m s . 
Mrs . .1. 1>. C h u n n wns n w n r d e d h i^h 
BCOtn pr ize for Ihe n f t e rnoon , wh i l e 
the conso la t ion \v;is a w a r d e d lo Mis 
W C P ru t i s 
After scvernl pro^resslonH of hrldRe 
a sulttd* course , nut b r ead mid log ten 
\\era aari«"i 
Real Rabato I ^i 
SAM L U P F E R 
2U8 BtiiailiMiv 
KISSIMMKI- : . F1.A. 
A ri.OIUDA Al'TIIOK 
lu4 Portia in 
Mini Madrline K 
Marjorj Btoneman Doaglag, -if 
.M in in i. will r i intr i l i i i l i ' it Hhort 
•tor* t" i iir 0. Bonn gonoottog 
nf IM"-I -.lii.it s tor lsg |HIIII1M1I|.|1 ilurillK 
lll-JT. Hi-r sli iry. Tin ' I'l 'i 'lllllir 'Cri-UH-
are ..f KinrH. pabilaharl in l * s Batw 
.l.i', I.I.'IIIHK l-iiNt, wns ailootad as one 
nf ilu- baal Biinri stories of lti'J7. in 
IIUII bar -itiiry Hi- Mult w'ns milium 
tin- hi'sl -.("ill 's uf tlml yi'iir 
UM'III HeprrseutstlTe 
New York Life Insuranre Co. 
MURRAY W. OVKRHTRKIT 
Alturney al l-aiv 
Offlcw orer Hank nf Oanaglg 
KisslmiDw, Klorlila 
N. R. CAI.I.RND7R 
Al tnn ipy a , l«Mr 
1IHAMAN IttUI.niNO 
KIMHIHIII I I ' I - Klorlila 
J. F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n e y Ht-I.aw 
Mil Itlllf. BUILDING 
Knarimmnr, Klorlilr 
»»« nos. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ays, woman at-
torney, ol Brooklyn, N Y , flut-
tered staid court furors when she 
pleaded for her client in in outfit 
of linen knickers and a looie-nt-
ting, sleeveless blouse.. 
(Seal) 
H. G. W O L K I N G , 
City Manager. 
TI 'KXI iAY E V E N I N G i l I It 
DNTEBTAINBD 
Mi IIII.I \ l i i ' \ l-.nili.y s r s n Inisl 
uml h..~i,.ss iliK w..|.k I.I i he T «laj 
Ifivealng ItrlilKi' Chill nl Ihi-lr li..in. 
. n .\.'W Forg .i\'i nn.' 'I'h.is. pi • . n i 
H I . l i " III', mul Mis. I, i ' HI,|,It,. \ | , 
uml Mrs i. c . He t t inge r , Mr. uml Mrs . 
II i: C r a w f o r d Mr and Mr- Coll In 
P a r k e r , Mr I Mrs l o a l i e P a r k e r , 
Mr uml s i rs n n . . Bleecb, Mrs | | . s. 
Dawley and Mrs. K a t n e r l n o I-' i-» • t •, -11 
l l lyli sc-nre prlaes srero g w a r d e d in 
Mr uml i h - I., c H e t t i n g e r , whi le 
kra score pr laes worn a w a r d e d t.. Mrs 
Ki i l l i i rh i i ' l-'ii'iiili mul Iir. I,. 11, Id. i .n . 
S T i M i l li K I I I K M i S B U I L D 
T W O I t n n M A D D I T I O N T O 
" A U N T JANETS" MiiMK 
Aunt .hint' ' ' IIIIVIM, wlin IIIIS liitcl.v 
I ti tin1 recipient uf ninny klmlm-ssi 's 
frniii Ilu- iH'iipli' uf SI. t ' luiiil uml 
yli-liilty. win. sa|nig|gll| plssuaal wlnn 
nil Tln-siliiy uf Insi w o o l A I . MrKny 
mi.l ii ru t . . ' nf iii,-ii, Itirliulinie H u r r y 
NOTICE/ 
Notice is ln-rnby givi-n in nil p e n o i u having 
iliiiiiis ot'niiy kind HI- BAfeaM Ifff't*** t h t Peoples 
Bank of Saint ('Inud of Saint ( 'loud, Florida, lh.il 
iiiiU-sH suoli cluiins am prwsHntnd to the Ki ri-iu-r 
of said bank within iwHvi- monthg from tin- date 
of this notice, name will In- fon-vt r barred under 
llie provisions of Chapter 7H86, Laws of Florida. 
You will proaent alli 
9eiT(»T at Saint < lloud, 
I ii i 11 IH to the uademiffned 
Florida. 
Jno. J. Johnston 
Itei-Hiver, l'noples Hank of Saint, Oloud. 
i I.Iimi Aug. ;n itsn 
THI;KSI>AV. SKPTKMHKK A. urn 
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T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK TURKK 
— i 
SIGNS DEAF MUTES USE ?*+++++++++++++• 
DEMONSTRATED 
LAST NIGHT 
Interesi In und eiil husl.isiii tor I he 
uciiulNttloti of tlie HIUTII hiuk'iiugc by 
henrInn people us manifested :it the 
Mttliodlsl church lust even inn need 
no proving, II araa dearly demon* 
-t luted Hint while licl iill ciillhl t ill 1c 
fluently on rinaera they al laaal ooald 
learn the atgu language, children und 
ndnllH were there nnd tbaf were en 
i joalaatic in getting aoanalnted with 
••niple sinus thai the deaf are acona* 
Iniiied In talk "ll Ihe si reels, ,-it home 
mid la public placeal Nasi Wednea 
dn.v eeanJai »> aurasefy tosi wtU ba aa 
t he praajram 
The alffn lananaaa is nn Idanaraphle 
and ptotorful lanuunm-. in the ahja 
for any liutntin being, far ! list mice, 
Bomo dist uiuulnhlnu murk or cluiriic 
(eilsth is empbaaland. In Christ, it 
is nailed hands. In the angel the wlugN, 
and mi on. In net I mi wurdn Ibe Be* 
sentliii action la Imitated If poaetble, 
while | few atgna are urldtrnry. Tin* 
hh'M la eollVeVod hy pictorial Mild |ifl1l 
iiunimlc Bhjna, not always In the 10nn 
Msh order and wllluiul liny well de-
fined "rule*-* of grammar." 
Htgtta huve their chief values IIH a 
men IIH of rapid and expressive com 
innnlcfitIon anions tha deuf In their 
Koeinl Intercourse. In their reltfioua 
aarrtoaa ami tor the enjoyment of |ec-
turau, 
ihe algn language is a hcuutirui and 
pxpreaelve lanarnaae ami in iin* hum is 
of HH ataeteri beooBMB the veritable 
"poetry of mot Ion." i I her men IIH 
can surpass ll In BDttvaj inn to ihe 
deaf hn im 11 ;<ml iwit Ims and ihe 
rhythmical (race of aoabf*. 
Hugh * . Perkins was celled to 1IJI \ 
(Bnrlnga, Net*, VVerhteMtay uu liniMtrt-
ant ttenanaoaa, While away be) « n i an 
tti E-attle Monintain Snitliorlum al 
Mot Hta Inn-*, B i> for n few dm • of 
real He win vhdl tin* <: \ II Ha 
• a in | linen I a I 1 Mnver IN'fori- i« -f ii in If IU: 
lo SI Clouil. 
Active Worker 
L iii it ilisT ill •!• •!•-t--*1--l 
NTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON f 
n« KRITH L. nnooHH 
'Miiiiiaiiiu B.liter "The King'' nualiit>M," puldlnh**.! monthly by 
bible h.etltntr i f Lou Anut-lt-m 
HBPTBMBfllB '.'. IM! 
M l 1 IN ATIIKN8 AND « n i l i v i II 
Text : Acts 17 lIlQVJillT 
o — -
Kor tin- first time in l'mil's travai l 
he found himself without human coin 
pantonahlp. He had been paranadad 
by Die bellavari at Keren lo lake Klilp 
to Aiin'ie. iii rtaej nf tha aaaaajwaaa 
of paraacntora from Tbaaea.uuliai 
NHI IH reninincd behind and we gather 
thai 'I'itnoihy had I H T I I sent hack (<> 
'riiessaloilleil to eslillilfsh the Chl'lsl-
iaiis there i l TbeHH. I n ) ) . TlitiH tin* 
ovuiigollNtlr iiiiiid waa broken up Into 
unit*. 
Aloiu- In (be great lieatbeii city af 
Alliens, the scenes on which Paul gitz-
eil inude him nil the mure lonely. I t 
was II ureal center "f art. philosophy, 
and scieiiei'. It was called ihe hrniu 
uf the world. ' Milton describe" it iu 
his Tnrudlsc Itcgnlned" IIH Ibe 
"motber .if arts ami ajlaajaaaaa.M I n 
IheHe very NtreetH Sin-rntes had been a 
dally teacher during hi life, and on 
Al hens' Areopagus he B U condemn' d 
to die. In II live grove hy the hunks 
of the CephlsHUK, Plate founded his 
academy. Wlll i ln ( I I I H city \vnn a ggr-
dl li where BpUntrUI met Ilia follower^. 
Where all ( I I IH e-dueutloii flourished: 
a h.re i he vary perfect ion of human 
art was found: the center of human 
cull tire—their hhdiiiry nnd sensuality 
most uhoiindctl. Hoes thai carry I 
naaaaaa 0af tin* pguauanl day? Whnt 
is there in material Biatendori ami men 
ini training to afjael the •ana l and 
spit il mil condition of a people'.-' (1 
Oat i BJ : ih,m. i \BL) 
l In- ,• peenla had more images than 
eoiihl he found In all Ihe rest of (•recce. 
Their ataaahi wntn crowded with idol 
Hellers. It w i-ii nigh bloke I'mil'H 
henrt lo see all this misuse of the 
I'eur there inighl have heen some delly 
omitted, l iny erected this one for t he 
unknown. "The Cod you <h< not know-
Is the only thai,'' sahl Paul. "H im I 
declare unlo you. * What a flue conlaet 
he and made I Me then proceeds to 
oaan 'he three great honks of God: 
(11 Qod In nature (vs. 24-20) j <2) 
(rod In human history (vs. L'tl-28) ; (3-
Qod in Christ (vs. 21131). 
"Cod made tho world" (V. 24) . I n 
niie (3-aah he knocked the ,iropa out 
from under both philosophies. I f there 
was a aaraonaJ (>od, their dalttOI were 
iioihinn- Qod IH annjarato from and 
sii|rirlor to all exintencem. Down (EOCH 
PI nth than I Qod Is the Controller of 
ewrythiiiK". Cliumii. IK ruled out. He 
"dwells not in temples made wi th 
hands." Where cutild more iKMiutlful 
temples he found than iu AllieiiH? 
l ie is not woi'dii.H'd hy blind (v. 
25). hut "In Kplrll and in truth" (Jn. 
I :24t . l ie wants, first of al l , our re-
cognition and jlalrtortliooa. not our «iftH 
and deeds. 
It war* ihe common tN'llef that tha 
differciii raaaa hnd different orl«inH. 
Paul taunht their unity of origin. 
"Qod hath made of one blood all na-
tions" (v. L'dl. He milla op by tbe 
aaata Lnn Aibeniim aaaaat. that they 
were a very Kiiiierlor s i c k In their 
conception mankind araa divided Into 
two CUVaaOfl (ireeks and harharianH. 
Scripture teachen that there la no dif-
ference in the blood of human raceR. 
S.lence has proved It. 
• I n Him we live" (v. W ) . There-
fore, live tO B t m In Him "we move.*' 
Therefore. look lo l l i in. In H im we 
'have our helnjf." Tberefon*. aaaae-
erati- your life to l l iui (Honi. 12:11. 
All men are "the offnprln« of Qod" 
(v. 2ft). It la God'K relation to men 
as rieaiures Unit is here *i>oken of, 
not i l ls relation to them IIH Bplrltunl 
producs^f ; awihi- cnltnre^ ending In
 ( . 1 | j | ( h , . n {fVV iiah ; t . 26; Jn. 1:12). 
i'heir fellowship ami the encouriiK'inj; 
news they bora, stimulated him 
niral ly 
A year and • half ha continued 
"teaching the Wuni afl Qod UIIIOIIK 
Hn in" I V i n , Dnrtag iiiis pariad 
were written tho tavb entatlea to the 
ThcKsnloiiiaiis. the first of his nine 
leiters to rhnrrhee. tfaengfa the last 
in in,- order of one New reatameat, 
A Trip to the Tropics 
Krnirn (drrecl*!^! hy raid 's 
Mais' Hill Discourse 
1. Atheism the ilonnia that there is 
110 Cod -v. M, 
2. Paiithelsni—the Iheory that all Is 
(o.d \ 21. 
:. Matei lalisrn the notion that mat-
ter is ttonH.1 T 2f». 
I I'aialisai - t in* Idea that no inlel-
Uajaaeo pfa^dai over tin- nnlToraa. ihat 
all comes to jmss hy chain-e v, 2(1. 
B l'"l,vihei-.iu Ihe Idea there are 
imitiy n"ds ra, 21 A 
8, Hit 1111 llsm the hlea Cod can he 
honored hy pnrell external iH'ifonn-
nines—v. 2.r», 
7. Kviilutloiiisra the idea that luan 
Is tha product of force and matle: -
v. 211. 
s, Inlversulisni—Ihe idea that all 
wil l he savi-d- vs. 3d 31 
Mrs. F. Louis Slads, former region-
al director of the Lesgue of Women 
Voters, has besn msde leader of the 
Women's Advisory Committee for the 
Hoover-Curtis ticket. She plana a 
widespread appeal to housewives. She 
reports that tremendous impetus la 
being given the Hoover campaign by 
women and women's organisations. 
Thousands of we men who have not 
voted before are expected to come out 
and vote the Republican ticket this 
year. 
Hoover At Ten 
IH.II.INL: hut selfish, vile «i a t if lent ion 
tat the flesh. "His spirit was stirred 
[paroxyam] in i i im" <i7:i<i». 
Dally he curried on a discussion in 
ihe •) nuuoiiue und In the market 
place. Thole he encountered the Kpl 
ci u cutis and Ihe Stoles (v. 18) , the 
tero leading schools of philosophy. 
i:iiii in anna taught that the avaat end 
nt . \ i^te i i . r wns eui-ivincnt. Creation 
waa BNaorlhei. (•> .ii i iniv. if there was 
an\ Siiprt-aie ahnlanfi He was indiffer-
ent lo human intcie-ts. The Stoles 
claimed lo believe in Qod bnl were 
I mnt heists. Providem e was iroverned 
hy fatal lu-cesslt y. 
in the lananaae "i" today, we bava 
tu these two s,h.Mils the materlnlists 
and Ilu* uiurnllstH. In lOplciireanlsin it 
Wai man's -ciisiial nature resi-dini; the 
ehiiras of d e Qoapal "i Christ. In 
stiii. ism, it WIIH wlfrlghteoiisnpsa and 
pride Of intellect thai resisted Christ. 
The Hiune ftcncrnl Um-s may he <lruwii 
i<.day anions the rejecters of Christ. ] 
l i t re wus Chi 1st hmily's first run- , 
tact with human philosophy. Paul was. 
uu cdiicnti'd man in a unlverslly city, j 
Ihe ni'Kninenl Is. that since 1111111*0 very 
fntlatance iH.inls to an InlelliKeut OMBV 
lor, He must he conceived of aa more 
than a stone B«aaB. Why l« it that 
some men are so aaaav lo establish 
paternity for man niiiontr the hahooiis',' 
"TJie limes of Ignorance (*od wlnk-
ad at" iv 301. The word annual liier 
ally forhoie." Wliiklnjj Is a figure 
the word will not bear. God allowed 
the Ignoranl worship of man to pass 
Without s|M-.inl lulerferenee for . . 1 , 
tnrles. hut now. In the light of the 
in. iirniit Ion, Iha Qfnaa aajd Ihe reBur-
reetion. 'coianiandeth nil men every-
where to re|Mlll." Here Is u wold 
thai should he pomleleil hy those who 
ica.h that reiH-ntance is not the nns 
sago for the prt'Hent dls|»eiisation 
The i'hisinn verses record the three-
fold result of Paul's discourse. 1. 
derision. 2. Delay. 8. Decision. 
Paul saw mote clearly thnn ever that 
ihe aal | --..[vntloii fur cultured people 
ariajrd raaaed it ( l Oor. l:ipge*j, 
25 10), 
Paul next proceeded to Corinth 
(18:1) , The Corinthians were exi-erts 
Si*e<l Trroiighls 
lie ready to talk for Christ on all 
oeriisit.lis ( 1" l i t ) . 
New religion* hegln with a doubt, 
end wiih a izuess. und have no lomor 
row (v. 21 1. 
Tlml which in jjood in a man fur-
nishes uu avenue of approach to bring 
him the baal (v. 231. 
Mn J J was never crenti'd to a«l in 
dapendently «if Cod (v. 24) . 
Qod doaan*1 want help, hut love (v. 
25) . 
Sacred truths of the jjrentest eer-
h.iiity to the saints have, from the 
i i i - i been tha Buhyacf ol hnaa amaag 
the 'Wits" | \ . M2>. 
lTiijHicale the COS|M1. not hy force, 
hut h; fair artruawnl (an:4) . 
Bavlng done your hest, leave the 
rest I v. 111. 
fjomfort- "He not afraid" (v. 9 ) . 
Comma ad *lnil Niwak." ComiMinion-
Nhl|j—"1 am with th<*e" (v. I d ) , Coin-
penaatlon—"l have mtn-h paonta." 
He was fenrli'Hs nf all human sophis- , , 
, i . , i g-i i i i ii a hi ma no ci y could heal its de-
nies, know tig t i n the Gospel could , , , . . g , i>„..i 
nWn l^^ nnaBaaaaaaaaaaBBa-i 
g^gBJhll BaSf, 
•naaa *ni 
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A photograph of the Republican 
presidential candidate t i s r n at about 
the time of his mother's death. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A FtattJe'Oreek phyalclau aaya, "Con-
stipation la reaponalhte for inure misery 
than any other cause." 
lint Immediate relief has been found 
A hlet called Itexall Orderllee hea 
lieen hhanaeaaajd. Tula tablet attracts 
water frtan die system Into the In ay. 
dry, evacuating bearal eallad laha aolnn 
The water I<K>B«IIB the dry food w.iMtc 
and cauaea a gentle, thorough natural 
movement without forming n bablt or 
ever Increasing tbe doae. 
Stop ruiffertng from conatlpatlon. 
<1herw a Rem 11 Orderlla at night. Next 
day bright Qet 24 for 20c today at 
'he na.iri.et He ieU Drue Btore. 
Mtn ml a iy test (Horn. 1 I M ) . These 
men culled him "a huhhlcr'' i seed 
pickeri. The word referred to birda I 
l Im I picked tip seed around the mar- I 
kel places nnd was sometimes applied 
to pels,iiis who hung around the streets ! 
picking up gossip It was she old game I 
Of hrow hentlim Paul, lo lllein. was 
Insi :i pleker-up of learning's .-rnmhs 
Do mil the hiuhhrows still look upon 
the BMwaaaaaani of the cross with the 
•-nine eollteiilpl '.' 
The late Wil l iam .lennings Brvnii 
w us never rcj-urded hy sinlesineu as j 
an uneducated man. hut when he used 
his oratory to proclaim the dispel of 
jeana CLhrttM and defend rundontental 
ir i i lh, even some preachers called hlni 
iiii iciii.riiiuus H,• wag 'i haeludor of 
I master af arts, a bachelor of 
law. a duel,u ol law (honored hy de 
ui eight or ten ooHngea). W a s ! 
he no. ..uu,Hdent io si.uly Blbll • 
und weifli its values'- Yet. like Paul, j 
he araa anltad i mere aahhjat 
Boa did Paul ineei ihesc hieji 
browal "Ho oraached onto them Jaaaa 
end the reaurreetlon*' (v I M There 
von have tWO strings 1 tin 1 the pnucher 
eiin Blwaya pla\ upxm. There Is no 
danger of loo much emphasis. The 
rill find lis way Into all kindH 
Of hcarl-
They tooh thla tnthbhu to tha axno 
to bear bin through. Thia waa 
a COllegP Of justice where Judgment 
was pronounced upon the wore) -uses. 
laike tells us that these Athenians 
s]M-m thetf time iu picking up every-
thing new- fn the way of religion (v. 
211 Wi - ' tu bava tha reUgtoun oewa 
monger with tta, Me runneth from Ice 
hara in lecture to see what new va 
gary ho eim ph*k up. 
l'i,Ml "HtOOd Dp iii tha midst of Mars' 
Hill ami said I perceive that in 
all the-oaUjfB ye are loo BUperOl ItlOUO" 
(over l'tdlglotisl (v. 22) They ad 
innicd anything and everything thai 
came Iii the dress of religion, thmiuh 
111 it nil I here Wag UO klinw ledi;c of 
doit. Wt bava la l'atti's adahraae « 
rare oonibtnatton of prudence, oourt< 
csy, wisdom ami boldaean, Ills conn 
-el to Tlmoth> (2 I nn. 2 2 l i Is sign-
ally I I I U M ruled. Let i he lueinher and 
leaches observe thai he did not de 
in.nn..' thell lieiiihen prlesleraft and In 
sail tnanti but laid a hmndatlon upon 
.-iimiiioii around and then prem hed the 
He speaks of seeing an "altar io I I H 
iinkiiowii Cod" ,v 23) . This waa the 
nly Creek allai which in any sense 
Cnhlen Text llliistration 
l',,r I deierii.ini-d not to know miy-
ihing ajBoMig yon, Mtvt Inana Christ 
and Him crucified i 1 Cor. 2 : 2 ) . 
Mr. I.rudlnugh, the great Atheist, 
aanf ahalleoged H U K I I Price Hughes 
io I gahata 0U Chrlsllanity. Mr , 
Qnghea replied I "Most certainly: 
nothing would give me greater pleas 
ure. Itni us conventional dchaten usu-
ally lead to iinthlu(f. let lis hn\e one 
on new lines. I will undertake to 
bring a hundred men and women of 
various sorts io the I mil form and 
they shall witness to the BtThnj work 
of the Christ of Calvary's cross. You 
(TQanoiainlne tluni. You are to bring 
a hundred uieii am1 women who hj iw 
h e n BOVad fioin sin hy means of your 
atlici--tic teaching." Tbe dehaie did 
ni'1 take place 
Singer in Politics 
fatten to the altars of darkness. Paul 
no d.uiht preached battar at Corinth 
In cause of his experience at Athena. 
He decided to make hie messages 
thoroughly evangellatlc. Aa be walked 
the forty miles to Corinth, he may 
have sahl to himself: "After al l , 
there's only one arrow that can pierce 
the heart of man." Anyway ha wrote 
the Corinthians. "1 come not to yOU 
with excellency of speech or wisdom 
. . . . for I determined not to know 
anything among yuu gave Jesus Christ 
and Btm crucified." That la a mes-
sage we can all declure and that al-
ways works when It flnda entrance to 
nn honest heart. 
At Corinth he "found a certain Jew 
named Aipillo . . . . with hla wife Trlfl-
t-ilia. Becniiae he waa of the same 
i raft he abode with them and worked 
(for hy oocupiit Ion they were tent-
How did he ever 
find rheml bava llld we find ench 
other'.' There is no chance, hul that 
of the eternal twrpnaa. After all. 
there was a kind providence in that 
edict Of Clnudius' iv. | ) thai drove 
theao leni makers from Home to Cor-
inth, l; was Ood'a way of oaring for 
Paul's com foil duriuu a trying lime. 
HOW much It means If the Lord'l serv-
ants can hara • piano to Baal '" honaa, 
with congenial feUoUrnhhel For Agnate 
ami his wife, It meant a rare opporta* 
nii\ in entertain an tOOOtle, and 
through i l . lo eiiier Christian work 
i Bom. I d i i 11 
Paul was glad lo w ork on lent i to 
pay •xpenaee, that he mlghl preach 
wiih.ml < hiirui the Sahhaih day. 
Ih- WOUld io it uiv« usioii b0 the 
- tl Creeks to charge him U it h 
I.eing n gnifter. ll Is well for a 
preacher to know Bomethlng bealdag 
preaching, "Tbe laborer is amrl by 
uf his h i re" but there ore times when 
H wtaa foreelghl for the Qaanel mighi 
lend niluistors to follow Paul's ex-
ample 
During bis stay, nnlil atler n.eiv-
lag an etienuraging vision and the 
1
 i Ibrlat ' \ s. il 10), Paul seems 
to bava passed through a lime of de-
pression iv. &), I-nter. writing of it. 
lie aaya be "••* n i t t than In weaa> 
ol In fear uml In aiii.h 11 rmhl 
iny." Hi-. e|ilst le eoufirius the inipres-
i.ni thai the whole af tins firal Oor-
inthhiII visit a/na a time of eritaal and 
ITIHIK. The hardened iH-rversity of Ihe 
Jews and thcli- virulent hatred against 
Mna-W'f o.io-thcr wtlli his own lowll 
iiess. pfaaaad hint down In spun. Iu 
Ibis cxi-Hotl nnd depressed condition 
GAY CUBA 
By W. 0 . reei-He 
land trf Cuba. In the West 
Indies, is the lurgest of the Omgl An-
tttlaa, n | | !.,.—
 :M„> imrrow. Its 
area real breadth li I M miles nt tho 
South Reel end ami Ii lean than an 
miles wide at its oarroweel nan aanr 
Havanna. its total length is ahead 
"(HI miles. The average temne-rutarc 
for Jaauary i- about TJ degree al tha 
north end nnd T8 degree at Ihe -ouih 
end The average for .Inly being 
about H2. 
The most extensive product Is sugar 
ami next lo sugar Is tobacco. 
Haven* tha nriuclpal city ami a 
ggf ana, has wide boulevards, haud-
s
' residences and imposing govern-
im nt hull linns, nn the other band it 
is typically foreign, with 'pmfiil relics 
Of gone ages muttered about Ibe city 
in the narrow streets of the older 
section Wttfe their overhanging bal-
conies, iho population of Havana, is 
ahenl -KMl.tKMl. l i was formerly a very 
dirty place. When the Americans 
WUUl then- ihey toiiinl .-. horrible con-
dition of affairs iu mailers of sanita-
tion, hut It Is now comparatively a 
clean city. White wings are out every 
morning the same as In New York 
city. Kven Ihe Spuninrds ,tnd Cubans 
admit the American vastly Improved 
their city. 
Tin- most prominent feature of Hav-
ana's recreative Byatenv 's t l " ' I'riulo. 
ii wIda boulevard. Which bisects the 
city u'loriicd wiih palm-, studies and 
music st II nils, with B wealth of l To-
pical vegetation. It was thought js>r 
feet many years ago. but it comes pear 
or prfect loi i since Anieri.aii engineers 
opened it onl to tha barhor and be-
Mowed on it hea Ma!i'..n. which over 
looks the liurh.tr. the Mono and the 
U ] M ' | | -, | 
Thete arc many objects of ihteiest 
i tad ihe . i ly . First ,,| i l l Is Ihe 
('alhediul. widely known to fume as 
('ol una ills, so called because accord 
lag hi tin* SiMiniards. the ashes of the 
great dtenoffl ret once rested there— 
h.iwcv.-r thai is deliictl and llie puh-
Ita building- surrounding tin- Pln/.a do 
Armas. A statue of Columbus stands 
In the conn ynfd of tha Ooeacaot rten-
aral*i nahtca on tha Plaaa. This 
huihling is well worth visiting. It 
was tho ubode of all I lie Covcrnor 
(generals for seventy years prt.cdini: 
the advenl Of the Americans, other 
pluees ,,f interest lire the Morro ''ns-
tle. huilt iu HUH. at tbe cidnince to 
the hiirhor rising sheer from the sea 
a hundred hart, with the water thun-
dering age tun its waits, guarding the' 
entrance, inside tha htorfo rtattoral 
are aunywa the dungeona Into whicii 
the Spiiiiinrds .as' the Cllhiitis and 
then -Ud th.m into the lea, Thej 
Otfaaaa. another Inigh fort near the 
.Mono, is t-oiisidered the most iinjrort-
aut af 'be iwo great works from a 
military standpoint but each is pic-
inr.-Uiie in its way and should he 
visited. 
Bomo Of the --hopping streets of the 
City are narrow ami atitiipiaU'd, but 
lined wilb brilliant slorcs crowded 
wlib rhb goods from all jmrts of the 
world. 
Lover* of sporl win find i fine 
IJIill out race truck at Oriental1 Park. 
In the suburbs, which may be reached 
by automobile nr trolley. 
Hear the city is MUtantA" and the 
'c.uitifui Yuiiiurl valley, which at-
I tracts many tourists. 
The setting of Havana, within a 
semicircle of rounded hills, ench the 
site nf an attractive settlement with 
tow ers a lid. palmi IliterslS'l'sed, Is 
lovely. 
Santiago da Cuba, at the aonth-eaai 
• ml of thai island, is the aOationd city 
in Cube and one of tl hi. si n t t io 
tiieiits. ii is quaintly liileieallng with 
its narrow winding atreetn, i u one 
•tor] houses with ret! tiled roofs nnd 
i i - sa\or of ibe obi world. San Juan 
hill of Spanish war funic may be 
reached hy automobile or trolley from 





Cleanliness w it bin t he refrlgerai.-r 
is most bnnortanl raaetielly if baby 
foods are otored therein, The old 
teahioned Ice box should he eealded 
out periodically to keep it sweet and 
ch'lin. In the best a utoinut le refri 
geratora, however, tha tue of aaald 
ing Water and soap is not UCCCHHII r\ 
Simply wiping Ihe box out. qufckly 
wltb a cloth wet In u cold solution of 
baking soda and then wiping dry Is 
sufficient 
In Ihe automatic i.vpe. defrosting 
the ehiiling unit Is necessary about 
twice a month In order to maintain 
proper radiation of oeld from the unit. 
It can he nana over night. Before 
retiring, turn off the current—or gas, 
if yon huve one of I be new* noiseless 
refrigerators which opemtna by gas. 
By morning ihe refrigerator Is again 
ready to function ;m<l the drip pan 
con be emptied and fresh water put 
In the ice-cube trays. 
Satlafybig Vegetarian Menu 
('renin ••' tomato soup 
spa ui- ii rice Kscnllojiod egg plant 
Buttered string beans 
Oottaaje cheese salad 
ItilH' phun tarts 
Non-stlmuhiling drink 
Koiindation for l o - d i I mi l I'miHint--
Onatm together ti cup sugar (la*et 
or cane) and tuhlcsjxioii butter and 
heat one egg into It Then add alter 
nalely a CUB milk und iwo cups flour 
atftad with three taaanooni baking 
poafder and I fourth teaspoon salt. 
Half till buttered molds with batter, 
COVer With any sweetened fresh fruit. 











A Tart Mint Jelly for Meats 
ix a cup vinegar with a cup and 
all water, add green vegetable 
ring' and stir until dissolved. Add 
level . ups sngjir ami bring to a 
At once add » bottle of liquid 
iii and bring again In full rolling 
and boil for a half minute, lie 
•. add teeanoon Bnuarjatni extract. 
-land one minute skim, pour and 
A l ibit for the Man of the House 
Kxce|,[ for BpOTtl wear the rumpled 
soft collar Is yielding lo the new type 
of light often! white collar which. 
although starched to contribute neat-
ness of nock and tie. sacrifices noth-
ing In comfort. 
Kusily Inntelted on the motor truck 
or car. a hoisting outfit has la-en in 
troduoed to serve builders of all kinds. 
It can he adjusted fn a few minutes 
is detachable and InterehangoaMo and 
Is controlled hy a single lever. It Is 
quickly eoinicfti-d to u rear wheel, 
which Is jacked up and la always 
i nine.i in | forward direction, uo re-
versing of the transmission and not 
ing of the motor being necessary to 
lower the bucket. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
M U I new funeral borne la m.r f tt.r 
beat equipped eetabllsfameata of tta 
sort In the slat . 
.•everything within I U walla haa been 
ordered with a view to comfort, con-
venience .-.nil a soothing atniuaphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
private retiring rooma and axlta faci-
litate tbe service. 
—all arrangement* and equipment at 
your dlapoaal when needed at reee* n-
able ratee. 
Oraee Divine, of Cincinnati, Metro-
politan opera star, heads Hoover 
Committee of American mualotan.. 
She haa put her wonderful contra ln 
voloa at the scrvloe of tha campaign 
managere for any dataa not already 
pre-empted by her full opera and con-
cert engagements. 
Miv Ma)>el Bracoy, Mis Lulu \i 
I wood, and Iho latter'- hmi her. \V. A 
- A now Mint li. motored to Tulnpn i . • 
itej Mrs. \\ w.KM| has 11, ou npe-idi •: 
aeveral daya in si, ChnaS. and will 
\ isil al the home of her lui»lhter. C. M 
A i i " " niiili. . |'ampa. until the e»*i, 
lag of the girl's Junior high art, ml i r 
si Peterahnrg. of « hirh she Is ITIIM I 
pal 
ati sod Mra Marrj ISoonar and sou. 
lira Itugera ami eun, of Ctiatu aja, 
Tenn., were guests ai tin* borne of htr 
and Mrs K. \V. ( bndv le* on \l i amirl 
a\ci Mniai:*• They left hy niot.u 
Tunaday for a trip to M IMtetahnrg, 




Frederlr Ktevemt \\ I I . Mann 
STEVENS REALTY CO. 
Now Is The Time To Buy 
ACREAGIK AND GROVKH 
Write or See Florldtans for Florida 
Lands, Odd Fellows' Bldg., Ht. (Mood. 
HOOVERISMS 
I t la ihe uni,vidua! alone who can 
function In the world of Intellect and 
In tha field ol leadership. 
No Baa alb la buaineaa 




Baa an altar tO the true Qed. For i S I IUH ami Timothy found him (v. S). 
I - M ; was JI year without o summer, 
with frost and freezing In every month 
Jas iar aowiii .. - !"! '!* '" <»*OT wi l l go 
on record as a ynaf with too much I 
siimiuer 
8AFKLY. INK\PKNS1VEI.\ KKIH ( I l> AT HOME 
BTtch IIIACMI prees«r«* Is the fartfiiitnrr of spoplex-f, in4ir.l-.-i- *mi 
Itrtelifs dlaeaose. 
BBsswas, plmpltM ound rhstininvtlmu ere other *llni«nt» BOOaaal '•* high 
hiiMifl pi*easBDr« avad impair* blood. 
HEI>1 t!-IT—A ounposnil ef aaminerolai salts, n«rr*xntly pr*p.tr«d By 
rogrt.tnrtvd phsnu-ulitfl Is (ll'ABANTKKP to purify the ni"*»' »'..l rs-tuo* 
Hi* blood prassare, er a o n * ; rvfundod. 
HBDUO-1T—le entirely free rroro uvUeilnm tnilldt* or otlicr gjlroag drugs 
OUMI for that rsuon D^slUrsljr will not ID Jar* tbe litwgrt or .Uonach. 
BaniC- IT—At -nly 0.-75 per box, postpaid to any nitdre-n In ths United 
States, will prove m wry ln*>xpt>nslTo me.ni of rsdoolng hlah blood pr***-
Moro nnd Im pro tin a health. Mnll orders to 
DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY 
I*. 0 . Box 836 llniM-r. I olnradn 
Wlthont ths sUgbtsst obllgsMoii. w>> will l'i' Ulsil to svnil you a 
KQSIM Shewing wbst aonnsl blood nrninur,- .li'.ulil ho hstwei-n lbs nilfs 
if M end TO. ^sk for It. ^ " 
I'AI.K FOUR THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l KSOAY, S K I ' T K M B F B ( , I M * 
JBX<nnuhrcTtinuiv 
I'ntdUbfil evfry Thurp«ts.v by tb« 
HT ('.,<>.*•> TH1BUNK COMPANY 
Tribune Htilbllng. St Cloud, Flu 
i i\ I) r . JOHNSON - .Prsaldtut 
A. v . I O I I N S O N Vlee PienMnal 
v M . l o t i N s t i N l as r a t a r y • T rseee ra t 
Rtitrred ss MM-MIUI rlsss msll HUIU.T 
g< thi> s-osteft.es «i •**- Cloud. Ki.iri.i-. 
A.lvi-rtlnlua tdtlB Hrr u y a b l a *• •> th*» 
lrst of each Month, PaMlea aol aaowa 
.. SB "HI be rt-ipdr-d I" Bay hi HI! 
asatea 
TtH Trtbeae is published srsry 
I'tiiirStlav mul mnib-.l in miy pnrt »f 
ibe t nbI'd State*, poataga free. r?oo * 
..•nr.*f' .'•'. for >li iiMMitliM I T 7.V f.-r 
:h iw uu.nl Im strtvlly In SdvsDOS. 
Forflsn siiltsirlptlnns In postm onion 
*j...ii per yosr. 
i,, sendlufl in your subacrtptloB si* 
ii:n> Mate whetaer renewal er BOW 
'.. i- ia baogtof y.mr •ddreaa 
be sers t.' state formei address 
geadin | nottees la local eoiumas, IOV 
i itos. Bates f>>r dtaptay Bdvertlalng 
furnished on application, Written DO 
ttc* unsl be glvsn tl ffJes In dtw 
tlnuiae " Bdraetlalng 
1 i n - I VI I 
• I At l> K JOHNSON, K.lii.o' in I'lib'f 
ind Publisher 
\ K COWGBB Aaaodate BWitor snd 
i ..-n.-r.ii \t.ni.i-. r --I Plant 
l' K PI11LPOTT lanoclate Killtor 
,i M t'oWBBH < • iitrlbutlna Bdtlor 
Advsrtastfss K.-*irt*-i*iii-*ii».-
A\IK,ltH \N ] ' i ; i > - \S.S,M | A THIN 
New f o r k CbU- t fo Det ro i t i 
I i s w . \ t ; i t i n . 
si r. t. r sbu rg , >'••> 
I'AMPWRl I- BW 1LD CO 
Sew VorB Chicago Detroit 
P r o u in-imrlinfiil 
DONALD B ZKI.LRKN 
Ufftes -in.I l'i.oil 
1 1ft M 
i 1 LBPHONB IB 
"LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE" 
> k r t , i n t o c l c • l v T h e r e le n n o l d a a y i n a t h a t o u g l i t t o Iu- In 
It la t h e f o l l o w i n g : " I . i i w e l l Bnonn j t , A l o n e . 
It s e e n i s l o u s t h a t t h i s a d a J j e is n o t | . i . r t i<*i i l : i r l \ w i a a , f o r a l -
m o s t e v e r y o n e l a t h e w o r l d w h o h a a d o o i t h i n g s w o r t h d o i n g h a s 
d o n e t h e m t h r o u g h *a d e s i r e t o i m p r o v e t h i n g s t l m l m i g h t h . i \ e 
b e e n c o n s i d e r e d " w a l l e n o u g h . " 
L i n d b e r g h d i d BOl l rnv .* " w e l l e n o u g h " a l o n e , n o r L i n e n Iii , 
n o r O a U i l e o . Al l t h e w o r t h w h i l e a c h i e v e m e n t e h a v e b e e n n o c o m 
p l l a h n d b y m e n w h o w a n t e d l o m a k e " w e l l e n o u g h ' b c t l e r . 
S o d o n o t be o n e o f dftoeu w h o led t h e a e n t l n i a n l in e r o n e - w o r d 
s e n t e n c e e t n n d In t h e i r w a y ! 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 W I S E L Y U S E D 
J o h n 1). R o c k e f e l l e r , J r . , is r e s t o r i n g t h e a i d t o w n of \ \ ' i ) 
L l a m a b u r g i V a , H e h a a d o n a t e d f i v e m i l l i o n d o J l a r a f o r H i i s p u r 
p o e e , 
T i n - wi s i lo ni a m i g r m c t o u a n e M o l t h i s d o n a t i o n s h o u l d b 
h o u t a d f r o m t h e roof-top* I T h i n k of i t ! O n e i n d i v i d u a l g i v i n g i 
f lvi i l l i o i i s o f d o l l a r s f o r t h e c o i n n i o i i c a n s t - n f b e a u t y . R o c k e -
f e l l e r is M v l n g b e a u t y f r o m d a o a y a m i is p n r p a t u a t l n g b i a t o r t c a l 
m o n u m e n t s . 11« is d o i n g a o m e t h l n g f i n e n n d n o b l e f a r t a n S o u l 
o f A m e r i c a . 
T h e o l d C o l o n i a l h o u s e s o f W U l l a m a b u r g , Y a . . w i t h t h e i r w i d e 
c h i m n e y a n n d f a n w i n d o w e d d o o r s , w e r e r a p i d l y g o i n g t o r u i n . 
U g H n e e a w n e b o r n of t h e w a r m u n i t i o n s e r a . 
N o w t h e c i t y , w h i c h w a a o i u v t h e s e a l o f A n i r r i r i u i g o v e r n 
m e a t , is t o b e r e p r o d u c e d j u s t u s K w a a • h u n d r e d y e a n a g o . T h e 
b u i l d i n g s o f h i s t o r i e W i l l i a m a n d M u r v C o l l e g e art* t o gdj r e s t o r e d . 
Ih, old Capital building will be rebuilt, &von tha pavomente and 
i t r e e I l u m p s w i l l l>c m a d e t o l o o k u s t h e y d i d In t h e o h ! d a y a . 
U ' I K I I t h e rei ioVii t u r n s ft r e c o m p l e t e d in i h e tow n , it a i l l h e 
t h e m e c c e o f ill I n t e r a c t e d in A m e r i c a n h i s t o r y . I t w i l l h e p o s s i b l e 
i o s e e t h e u e i u u l p l a c e s w h e r e i m m o r t a l w o r d a w e n s a i d a n d w h e r e 
i m m o r t a l d o c u m e n t s w e r e s i g n e d . 
T h e g r a t i t u d e o f a l l A m o r i c a n a is d u e M r . R o c k e f e l l e r for 
Ins i n s p i r i n g a n d p u b l i t s p i r i t e d g i f t . 
KEEP THE HOME SAFE! 
M I N I U M U K U T H 
MIC ANN K O S I ' K K H Y 
There bus never been a greal c u m 
n.v thai did net have i t f ae ra l weal th . 
it is • perquladte of prngiaea, and fin-
HIICIHI aud b idus t r ia l greatneeg 
We are uauauaUy fo r tuna t e Ln the 
United s t a t . s We iiave Biwaya bad 
i ii-nu-n.i.'iis mineral reeourcee, bni 
thei r Btery, up to the last Cew years . 
baa b. • a one af Btctureegne waate and 
generally Irreaponalble prwluct ton and 
m a n i icn ten i . 
Keeelil > e.i i s | i ; i \ r -eell a def ini te 
.ba i lee , anna mtts . l i ae oaaaar anal 
/in, I,,I • s a m p l e , a r e now nreduc I 
wi tb .in a c c u r a t e eye to supply ami 
scientific product ion 
metfaoda, a ad al • - t ab le p r im 
Mining, in brief. 1- now on a f irm 
luduetr tal baala 
T M - new intnlng • IB* b haa nuainfl 
i iTeater prosper i ty to m a a y wae ta ra 
-lat.-s. and Indirect proeper t ty to every 
Btate, It is as well, Insu rance for 
tin* future, Wt cnnhl aol grogreea 
without .nn- mines. 
H t K K TBA1HI W O K K S gewTB W A Y 1 
PlM l.eiii-f linn the f a n n e r would be 
able t" purcuuee antnnfactured gooaa 
;it .i l-.w priii- If the tar i f f burs wen-
let down i- lergel j i n y t h l c a l A large 
pi..|M,i-tb.ii ,.f his b n p o r t a a l eenipnuaai 
la duty l ice mid has ln-eli. 
There e r e iiiiqiieetlonebly othec ar-
i u h s thai anal a h a • u t i l e more be* 
oanee of du ty Iniaeead on tbem tor 
l b . p r . h . t i o l i Of e i . in t ie t i n c A l U . l i e i i l i 
BunUaQgCturera if fris* trade eaam to 
be twtobllahed the fanner aoali5 buy 
thene el ;i Lower price, This is ,,i,vi 
OllS. 
Whm may net be B0 ebvbuis Is lluit 
at the HUUU time the quan t i t y of h i s 
own produce thai could be aehl t<-
American eonaumera would be grea t ly 
. ' in. ami the price decreaaed to aennl* 
lea eoiujH iiti.-ii from foreign producere, 
who be i i a t ega ol cheap la -
bar l'i*-.- im.I.- i ro rk i InMh ways . 
I n ' it I n r w.ir.ls the f a n n e r would 
be loBaUUJ dollar- pa save a few centw. 
The tar i f f tai- c r o w n s|,>ailily In 
IniportancG, ii i- more necessary now 
than h has , v e r been ln-.ause of viiry-
tng world • iinditl. ' iis. and the wideii-
tng -lis. i. pa in i between the s t a n d a r d 
of Living ami wegee paid bare and else 
when*, l i s irreateel beneflta cotne t e 
the f i inner and the induHtrlnl worker . 
it is to iheir mtereot thai it !>«• main 
mined 
• a t 
bi 
A m e r i c a n h u n u i r i s l , M a r k T w a i n , o n c e hi t o n i 
i i p e r s o n s , h e w r o t e . d i e in b e d . T h e n I n n 
That gr 
g " i d . a . 
The majority 
t o p r e s c r \ c m y l i f e , I s p e n d a s l i t t l e t i m e in b a n \ a a p o s s i b l e . ' 
N o w t h a i t h e N a t i o n a l S a f e l y C o u n c i I a d v i s e s u s t l i . i t o n e 
f o u r t h of t h e d e a t h s b y a c c i d e n t o c c u r in t h e h o m e s o f p e o p l e , s o m e 
w i s e blrCoJ w i l l p r o b a b l y d e c l n r e t h a i o n e w a y o f p r e s e r v i n g l i f e is 
t o g o ou i .i lot ! 
M o r e p e r s o n s w e r e k i l l e d d u r i n g t h e c u r l y p a r t o f t h i s y e a r 
t h r o u g h a e c i d e n t a in t h e h o m e t h a n m e t d e a t h t h r o u g h m o t o r a c 
o l d e n t B o n t h e d a n g e r o u s o p e n r o a d . 
T h e r e is o n l y o n e r e m e d y f o r t h i s c o n d i t i o n . 
S t a y 1 I, a s m u c h a s y o u c-.ni it is t h e b e s t p l n e e f o r a l l o f 
Us. l in t lie c a r e f u l . 
D o n t t a a v e r u g s w h e r e t h e y w i l l t r i p t h e u n w a r y . 
D o n ' t l i g h t f i r e s w i t h g n e o l l n e . 
D o n t f o r g e t t o t u r n o f f t h e g a s . 
K e e p c h i l d r e n a w a y f r o m o p e n f l a m e s . 
Don t leave poleonoui mediclnea, polishes, etc., where children 
c a n g e t at t h e m . 
D o n ' t t h r o w l i g h t e d m a t c h e s a w a y c a r d - s s i y . 
I n o t h e r w o r d s , w a t c h y o u r s t e p . I t m i g h t h e a g o o d i d e a t o 
p a s t e u p • l isl o f " D o n ' t " r i g h t in y o u r K i t c h e n a n d l o o k a I it 
o n c e in B w h i l e . 
M a k e y o u r h o m e t In s a f e s t p l a c e t o h e i n . N e g U e t o f t h e s i m -
p l e p r e c a u t i o n s n e o a e B a r y f o r s a f e t y is a n b a e x c u a a n l e c r i m e ! 
MYTHICAL 'SUMMER SLUMP'* 
In e a r l y a n d e x p e r i m e n t a l s t a g e s o f a d v e r t i s i n g c e r t a i n m o n t h s 
of t h e y e a r w e r e p o o r iu b u o i n e e a M i d M i i n i n r r w a s o n e o f t h e s e 
p e r i o d s a n d " t h e s u m m e r s l u m p ' b e c a m e a h \ w o r d a m o n g n i c r c m t s . 
It w a s a c c e p t e d a s a n e c e s s a r y a n d i n c u r n M e i \ i l . I n s t e a d o f in-
c r e a s i n g t h e i r a d v e r t i s i n g t o i m p r o v e b u s i n e s s , m e r c h a n t s v i r t u a l l y 
s u s p e n d e d a d v e r t i s i n g o n t h e t h e o r y t h a t b u a i n a m w a s n o t t o h e h a d . 
S u d d * n l y s o m e o n e d i s c o v e r e d t h a i " t h e s u m m e r s l u m p " w a s a n 
h a l l u c i n a t i o n o f a n u n b u s i n e s s l i k e m i n d . It m u s t h a v e b e e n a d i s -
t i n c t s h o c k t o t h e o l d - t i m e r s w h e n t h e y d i s c o v e r e d t h a t t h e r e a s o n 
t h e y w e r e n o l d o i n g h u s i i u ss in t h e s u m m e r t i m e w a s b e c a u s e t h a i 
' . I- d o i n g n o a d v e r t i s i n g . It d i d n o t s p e a k w e l l f o r t h e v i s i o n of 
t h c e e p i o n e e r b u s i n e s s m e n t h a t t h e y w e r e s o l o n g in l e a r n i n g t h i s 
s e c r e l o f a d v e r t i s i n g ; t h a t a d v e r t i s i n g s h o u l d h e u s e d m o s t e x t e n -
s i v e l y at t h o s e p e r i o d s in t h e y e a r w h e n h u s i m s - , n e e d s a n a r t i f i c i a l 
s t i m u l a n t . T h e b u s i n e s s ,>f a d v e r t i s i n g is t o m a k e b u s i n e s s . 
W i t h t h e a i d of n e w s p a p e r adv c r t i s i n g m a n y l u i s M i c s s e s h a v e 
trunaformed the "summer slump" Into a "Bummer boona/' Than 
h a v e p r o d u c e d gOorU t in p u b l i c n e e d s a n d w a n t s d u r i n g t h e w a r m 
n i h s a n d h a v e c a r r i e d t h a n e w s t o t h a e o n a u m e r a t h r o u g h a d -
i e r i i s i n g . 
T h o a c w h o h a v e s o m e t h i n g t o s e l l l o c a l l y o r n a t i o n a l l y w i l l 
n e i t h e r s e e n n r f ee l t h i s m y t h i c a l s u m m e r s l u m p if th t -y d o m o r e a n d 
b e t t e r a d v e r t i s i n g . T h e r e is m o r e e m p l o y m e n t a n d t h e r e f o r e m o r e 
m o n e y in c i r c u l a t i o n d u r i n g d u n e . J u l y a n d A u g u s t l h a n d u r i n g 
a n y o t h e r t h r e e m o n t h s of t h e y e a r . W h y t h e n s h o u l d t h e r e be leog 
hn s i n e i*8 ? 
. ' H A T H Al . I R I M K r K K V K N T I O N 
Major orhnaa nf •faWonei he 11 aa 
creaeed awinrially in New vmk Otty 
alnee 1MB, aceae41ng t" i re-gorl by 
the Baamee (Ainu ComnilaBton, Where 
there were MM oaeee of murder and 
twinnlniiKhter in lblifj, tbe nuinlier 
dropped be ant in i m , »nd in 1927 
vvn i duwn stil l f u r i h e r . to 'fi* 
(»f tin* Bnaaaee Eatw prawaannaa ih.* 
most in,)aoi taut is onai wiiicb provtdet 
life Imrnrleanmanl for e r iminu i s on 
four th felonj > . .uviet ion. In New 
York It h a s proven a reHtra ln lng ln-
tb-iiiiice, and a tho rough ly Jus t i f ied 
m e a s u r e . Logic would tend to sbow* 
t h a t a Inw hrenk.-r who n t te inptn four 
major r avages is i hab i tua l c r i m i n a l 
who mum be paranuaantly remora 
t iom a • 
A modern inoveuicnt la r r l m e siip-
presHion and prevent ion hag been DP 
ivanl | B l 1 w l h a | • r ime Btatietlce tha t 
nffonl a ready end a . . u n i t e su rvey 
uf tbe c r ime sit nut Ion. This w o r k 
01 n in it IM- ' I V . T I M i m a t e i l , ; i m | S e n a t o r 
Knight, ciiiiiriuun of the rnbcommli 
•ion, aaya of It: "The eenunieeieB aa 
baal eompk tn ami geenrate 
- t a t l s t l e s of erinM i eo iuml t ted la a b -
solutely oecessn ry to de te r in lne the 
cause of c r i m e a m i to permit the an-
n . i iucn i of th i lat ion to pea-
r en t a n d p u n i - h the lonmilOanoa of 
New York h a s demount rut oil t he sue-
eeaa t h a t cornea f r o m scientif ical ly 
a n d p rac t i ca l ly f i g h t i n g the mene E 
the c r imina l . Qu ick fantloa and inn 
t isbineiit a r e c e r t a i n d e t e r r e n t s . 
F r o m qneat loDnalraa sent out by the 
Flor ida (Jrow- i o*g 1'iiiiinu, est 1 mat CM 
a r e m a d e t h a t tbe F l o r i d a C i t r u s c rop 
for LPBSaV aeeeen win r u n be tween 
17.H-.iMHi und 20<KM).O0O boaea. 
FOOD PRICES CHEAPER IN FLORIDA 
( o s t nf f o n d is a s u b j e c t o f f r c i p i e n l d i s c u s s i o n . A f ew v c i r s 
e g o c o s t s iii t h i s b r a n c h of l i v i n g n e o e a a l l leg w e r e a d m i t t e d l y 
h i g h e r in F l o r i d a b a l a n c e d by hue f a d t h a i c l o t h i n g a n d f u e l 
c o s t s w e r e c o n a i d e r a b l y l e s s t h a n En t h a C4>lder c l i m a t e s , m a k i n g 
it g p p r o a t i m a t e l y a s c h e a p to I lea h e r e a s in a n y n o r t h e r n s t a l e . " 
s a y s t h e H a r l o w H c c n r d . 
N o w F l o ride h a s B f u r t h e r a d v a n t a g e m a k i n g t h i s s t a t e I B 
queationeblv the c ha apart plane to Uvn bo be found in \mer lca— 
B fac t t h a i i h o u l d h a v e a n o t i c c a h l e i i i f l n c i i c e 01 r g r o w t h w i t h -
in a f e w y e a r s . 
« lo a pi i e s s of l o c a l f u n d p r i e c s w a s a s c e r t a i n e d in | Mirv.-v 
r e c e n t l y m a d e o f t h e c o s l o f s t a | ) l c s in t h e p r i n c i p a l c i t i e s o l a l l 
B e c t l o n a of t h e c o u n t r y . T h e f i g u r e s w e r e c o m p i l e d b j t h e U n i t e d 
S t a l e s D e p a r t m e n t o f ( o m i i i c r c c a n d l . a h o r . 
T a l l i e s w e r e m a d . ihoWUBg I h e c o s t o f 2 0 d i f f e r e n t a r t i c l e s o f 
f o o d , n a m e l y , s i r l o i n s t e a k , r i b r o a s t , p l a t e b e e f , s l i c e d h a m , h e n s , 
f r e s h m i l k a n d eggOj r o l l e d o a t s , b r e a d , r i c e , s w e e t a n d w h i t e p o t a -
a n d o r a n g e s . 
" T h e s e p r i c e s w e r e t a b u l a t e d a n d a v e r a g e l i v i n g COBtS in t h e 
d i f f e r e n t c i t l a a c i t e d a s f o l l o w s t a b u l a t e d f r o m t h e h i g h e s t t o t h e 
l o w e s t , s h o w i n g J a c k e o n v l l l e , l l . e . t h e o n l y F l o r l d a j c i t y i n c l u d e d , 
r a n k i n g a s h a v i n g I lie l o w e s t a v e r a g e c o s t o n f o o d s i t p p l u 
HOW TO SUCCEED 
A l m o s t e v e r y b u s i n e s s m a n c a n h c g u i I l o n g W i n d e d s p e e c h 
w i t h t h e a s s e r ' i o n , " I a l t r i h u l c m y s u c c e s s . a n d t h e n f o l l o w t h e 
o l d l i n e a b o u t g e t t i n g u p e a r l y , b i l l i n g t h e h a l l h a r d a l l d a y . n o l 
w a t c h i n g t h e c l o c k , a n d f i n a l l y h o n e & t y o f p u r p o s e a n d a l l t h a t 
s o i l o f m o t h e a t e n h u n k . A f e w . t h o u g h , h a v e m o r e l o g i c a l i c a 
s o n s . O m - o f t h e b e s t e x p l a n a t i o n s of s u c c e s s is g i v e n by a l a r g e 
r e t a i l e r w h o h a s p r e p a r e d t i n f o l l o w i n g t e n r e a s o n s n\i h o w t<> a d 
\ i r l i s , s u c c e s s f u l l y : 
1. I a d v e r t i s e r e g u l a r l y . 
• t o r y t o i t s r e - . i h r s . 
l ' .Vi tf t h e p a p e r t a k e s 
| , I n i a ' . e e v e r y a d l o o k l i k e m i n e . Y e a r s a g o 1 a d o p t e d a 
d i s t i n c t i v e s t y l e a n d h a v e s t u c k l o i t . I lis,- p l e n t y of w h i l e s p a c e ; 
I I I \ a d s a r e n e v e r h a r d t o r e a d . 
:i, | p u t i n t o n e w s p a p e r a d v e r t i s i n g a d e f i n i t e p r o p o r t i o n n f 
n i \ g r o s s s a l e s . I f ix t i p s a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e w a r . M y r u l e 
is t o m a k e il :i p e r c e n t o f t in- p r e v i o u s y e a r ' s g r o s s , w i i h m o r e if 
S p e c i a l c o n d i t i o n s j u s t i f y i t . 
V. I b r i g h t e n m y a d s w i t h f r e q u e n t i l l u s t r a t i o n s , c i t h e r h u m o r -
o u s o r p r a c t i c a l . T h i s c o s t s m e l i t t l e , f o r 1 s u b s c r i b e t o a n a d v e r -
t i s i n g g u t S e r v i c e a n d k e e p t h e CUte a s I b u y t h e m l i s t e d t o u s e 
a g a i n s o m e t h u e . 
I , I a m c a r e f u l n e v e r t o o v e r p r o m i s e . \ \ h e n I m a k e c l a i m s 
I h a c k t h a n u p w i t h r e a s o n s . T h e n w h e n I r e a l l y h a v e a n i i i u s a l 
b a r g a i n , p e o p l e b e l i e v e m e w h e n I ' w h o o p V r u p a l i t t l e . " 
ii. i t h i n k a d v e r t i s i n g -ill t h a t i m e . I b u y g o o d s t h a t w i l l a d -
v e r t i s e w e l l . S o m e t i m e s I b n y g o o d s j u s t foe t h e i r a d v e r t i s i n g 
v a l u e . 
7. I g e t g o a d d i s p l a y f o r m y a d s by s e e i n g t h a i t h e o o p y is I n 
t h e a e w e p a p e r o f f i c e in p l e n t y of t i m e . I OM t h i s by h a v i n g I d e -
f i n i t e h o u r t o w r i t e t h e c o p y 
H. W h e r e v e r p o s s i b l e I c a r r y t h e n a t i o n a l l y a d v e r t i s e d g o o d s 
t h a t a r e a d v e r t i s e d in i n \ o W B h o m e p a p e r . I f e a t u r e t h e m . S o m e -
t i m e s fchay g i v e m e a s m a l l e r m a r g i n l h a n l l v h y n i g h t e o n e e r n s , 
b u t I f i n d t h a t I s e l l f a s t e r a n d m a k e m o r e m o n e y in t h e e n d , p l e a s -
i n g m o r e c u s t o m e r s , S a n f o r d H e r n I d . 
THIS WEEK 
B y Ai-t lmr l l r i s b o n r 
BEATING THE MOON. 
SINK ABLE LIFE GUARDS. 
A NOBLE EFFORT 
A WOMAN AT 49. 
M m havf . I r t a d y h r s l r i Ihr s e n 
in lis journfy aroun.l the r a i i h T e # 
mimn's n i p lakes a little- m o t e loon 
lwenty*eevea ilsy* ITtcrs hs> 
t h r i n n m tarenty-throa a a y a 
STRAIGHT TALK 
w h o h a n d l e , t in-
i l I . i B0 " 
l*rnv Idenco, II I 
Portland, Maine 
' l l i r i l j l o . i l l . 
I ' l i i l n i l e l p h i a , P a . 
S a w V, , i -k , N . Y 
S c r a n t o n , P a . 
W a s h i n g t o n , l» < 
Hi I t i n t . M i d i . 
N e w a r k , N . J . 
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17. Indianapolla, Ind, 
i • S a t i i i i i i a i i . O a , 
III. Milwaukee, U i . 
8 0 . . I i i r k s n m illi I l.i 
"I ' l i i- . n i . iy a-gen l i k r F l o r i d a p r o p a g a n d a . Al l r i ^ h L . I M 
l o r i i u i i . ii N .il! .. ' . . ' I ' . i . . . . i . . i . . | , . i t i i tu i r i i i i i r a a a a r c h f r o m 
U n i t e d S t a t e s d e p a r t m e n t c u r r e n t b u l l e t i n s a n d i t a t e m a n t a . P o o d 
c o s t s t i iur i i in I ' r u v i . l e n c e , R . I . , l h a n in a n * . i t y l a t h e Uni f ied 
B t a t e a , a a d lavag in . l a i - k - s o m l l l e , I l u . . t h a n aary e i t h e r b i n c i l v in 
t i n U n i t e d B t a t e a . " 
l - ' ]ori i ln h a s i c l l n a t i o n t o e r i t i c l a e i l m s 
t r u t h w i t h r e a p e c l o r t h o a g w h o t a l k s t r a i g h t 
straight. 
Ami it is gratifying to (lad aa laaraailtag tr.-ml in tha northern 
im--.- in accord UII>' state jusi ihis. rVe n-<- nr I of being • in.ni 
gar of th. profession -t ntambar of which has (iiv.-n to the world 
A Good Word for Florida" which appeared la the editorial col. 
H u m s o f tin- l . o u i s v i l l i H e r a l d 1'iisl : 
i ' l n - n e w s l h a l t h e I ' l o r i i l a COoats h a v i In r n h i i a g a l a hy 
s l o r i n s wi l l p r o b a b l y s t a r t a g r a g l w a m f i n ^ l o t o n n i n - s a n i l | | n s -
s i | i t e n d i n g t o d e f u f t e s l i l l f a r t h e r t h e r e a l e s t a t e s i t u a t i o n 
g H T T g t h i ' M r y o lgga o f | ;>h- w h o k n o w h-ss a b o u t I- ' lor i i la 
t h a n l i n y o i i | i h l I n t i n - n o r l h r r n n w t o r s o f I n w n l o t s w h o 
thought to get rich overnight, 
This is the time of year when the wbada ris, lomawherc 
o u t o n t h g In i l i i l s. a s a n i l s w r r | i in o n p a t h g t h o r o u g h l y fn in i 
liar iii tha weather man. Without doubt thaae winds haw 
been acting ihis way for thoogaada of*e-eari and for the aaoia 
i - r a s o n s . 
T i n I . i n a n i n l r i i i s i i - jn i r l o f Ilu- m a i n t h i n g l h a l F l o r i d a h a s 
to sell, which is climate, Tlu-y are conalderete ei «li not io 
hit the t -ist ai thg linns when be ongbl to want to ^o iln-re. 
Thoae who «Ii«I not baooma ag ggelted about Florida as n-r-
lain othorg will In' thg oni-s who bava looked on Florida • agri-
iiiliural future as her background ol legitimate wealth. Due 
in ilu climate and the loll, it is slill the wad of orangea, urnpe-
fruil. lemons and the tangerlnea, tangeloea, linns ami kum-
(juais ami all thr eo n or garden vegetablea. More than 
that. unl\ about three per cent of the land has been developed. 
All kimls of new engineering methoda are being used to turn 
t h r r i c h a l i a s o f t h e I. \ r r g l a i l e s I n t o | i r o i l l l e l i \ e gn r . l i l l s. 
C a n a l s TTrr b e i n g I I U K a u t o m a t i c a l l y b y h u n t s w h i c h w o r k o n 
l a i n l by c a t e r p i l l a r t r a c t o r s t h a i s w i m . D r a i n e i l , t h i s l a m l |g 
r e a l l y f o r m o s t t h i i i | / s f r o m a v o e a i l u s a n i l h r o c e o l i In / a n / . i h a r 
i n e h m s . M e a n s a r e l iei l l | f fol l l l l l In e i i l l ih . i t t in l'i w d e V g g t a t l B g 
f r o s i s w h i c h a t t a c h v e g e t a b l e a , 
A m i now t h a t s u e k e r p h a s e is p a s t , ii is „ i ( , g n d p r o p e l t o 
r e m i n d t h e w o r l d t h a i I ' l o r i i l a h a s a i p l e t e l y n e w r a i l w a y 
s y s t e m , d o u b l e t r a e k e i l . p l e n t y o f | i n w e r . g o o d w a t e r I r a i i s ) ) o r t 
i ln l a s y s t e m o f p g V e d I 'ua i l s . 
i'ln considerate reporter who iliil not call Ilu nti>nri a hur-
r i e a n e , hu t w h o e n i n u u f l a g e i l il b y g a l l i n g il a " t r n | lien I i l i s l u r l i 
a n c e . " w i s n n I In r i g h t m a i l a f l i r a l l . Tin- l i i i r r i e a i n - l u l l 
runs around thg tropica. If people are going tO lake a fling at 
I'lorii'a every time there is a perfectly imoa tropical wiml 
s i o r m . l i i ev »>!! !,. : . . ! , ; . . „ .--.:: BBfalT •• , 1 , l e g e .-f h e r 
It is ih,' itresalng of thmga that I'eeerve no gfresaing thai has 
hurt Florida. The . ..I.I varnished fuels, bandied as they have 
been bandied for Mars, is the needed aad the ih-serv.-.l treatment. 
hi stini the - n arnu.n tha rmrte 
is ..in achievetii m Thi n**»i will 
I..- I.. T i l the sun in h i a p p a r e n t 
j in , s ruund the . . -1 I-i 
W ii' .i.i*. I i ] IHV milci 
a n ht><: • ' 11^ - a pro 
longed PH.. ' ..!'i s i l l '.'• ..i.i. ... li. 
direct ly u n d o ihi . un i Id iv/it. 'i 
h i . H I S , , r . . . i . , i 
Nrw Vuek' l ' 
sii.n invesiigatr . l ll-. 
SMI.inI.. Ured 
tret New Yiuk ' 
wa re soppos i ,1 
hoi l ing . u r l ami 
It was ftitinil 'I 
ronliln'l swim .. 
fuse l Iu "risk tl.. - li 
thr water " Tin \ 
gen ius . In t ' 
of L o s A n g e l , s, 
t isrrassnient w i i 
"help." TTierc i 
the s tatement th it piilil 
nt to aiiemt t o any kind .1 I . . . • 
I n N e w York l i i-v c e r t a i n l y a rc 
mil fit t o select life s u s i d s 
\v ' en a IM- line launch rspiodee ' 
en Nl iih l a y , Oatar iu , a pnes t , s 
in,in .mil wi l r aii.l i l i ru ran i h i l d r s s 
a s m ilmiwii mln the w a i n All tse. 
the la ther perished 
W i t h his t w o l u l l s <b 
aged two yeasrs, O M csstg 
old, in his arass, th 
o r e d lo swfan lo g 
Bto, a a a a m p s . he 
d rop the S a a a a g I 
11 was . eohat eaVsn Ts» saay 
.l.ffrrencc between a fs lhei tasd • 
in. iliei in Hsch a c a t . i . tttal T H * 
W I T H E R W O W . D H A V I DtTS> 
W I T H T H E C H I L D R E N . 
Ethel l l i i u u i i . i . l o r ty -n ln . y e a n 
alii i n l r r d s y . 1.4.1 f r iend, so* <••• 
rn joying life "as snath a . e v e r " 
She i.unht ui be ri i | i ,yina l o , 
M O R I than eve . 
l-i.i an intrllisieiii woman real life 
'egin. al forty i n n . Wise H r o n 
itenof s u s ' i let women do imixiiUiii 
mi Hal work msch before fifty Up 
lo thai age N s t u r e intetvds wtsneti l<> 
he busy with children. 
Roj < hapmsn Andrews , searrhunt 
f.u s , r . „ , g c t h ing , in Cen t r s l A S K . 
. finding an e x i i m t n.,iii*t, 
, iii. W.mlworth Iniililinn 
ni anknol, if c s n , , , u. 
\ horns m i t . ssoetg .1 
1 1 Ina . Irphama ami wslk 
. . . n t y ciushinst 
II VM-lll 
i " n l . / K I ; . or aa 
1 hat is wh> 11 is 
in.I ii'-".) ps te 
I In. vea . ' i (juia 
(I • •< mno( Lushei. 
•ind C a n a d i a n . 
1 ii.i dedicated a Nsimual Park 
in ihe nor thern p a n nl the Prawhii 
nl Saskalchewan. 'tUI.OtJO acres in 
I s i t n l 
l ining things in a lag way 1 C M 
sda ' l habit, snd this . o u n l r y in gls.l 
• hsve »o able snd friendly . i,ei«li 
be, 
I Inrle Sam ton t r tbu led to ( at ia . l t ' . 
wheal g r o w e r , when he diss; th . Pan 
tell ing a j nat ion, use il 
«B the same te res , as ourse lves 
T h r o u g h that canal Canadian 
.t>» u . ^ i . , , 1 rati s n a . t i a n . ss 
Europe m a t h m o t s . h a s p s , thaw on. 
Middle Wes te rn U r w ^ r T c a e i a a s n w e . 
» 4 - M . + + + a H M | H M M > + + 4 , 
Tllt'KMIAY. SKPTK.MIIKK «. 192*1 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A I»A<]E riVR 
******** 
M i l A I. 
H I I H H H I I I M " H i l l . 
VIMTING SOCIAL 
Ste doublets 
COMliMti I 'MLSONM. UOINfl 
I | I I I I I 1 I I 1 1 1 I I t T I I I a * . a * * * * * a * a , * a . a , a . a . a . a i a i * * a a s i s . 
8 . W . Perter . real e s ta te , littnranew. 
Mhw iiornti i.v Oaforee t i aUa i la w i n 
tor Haven last week. 
Mr uml Mrs It, I, I ii'iiminu. goOOBl-
pooied l,v Mi .uiii Mis A I; I II-IIIIIHIII. 
motored in M.iinni Sunday, truing by 
stay of tin- Baal Ooaet and returning 
l y ih , . T i , M iami T ra i l 
Butter, Butter Milk and Cream. 
Model Dairy Farm, or ''bone 67-t 
Loedse w i n n i i ni RsdlJoTjrnav stag 
II \ i s i t i . i i n S I 1 I . . 1 1 . I S l l l l . l l l . i 
Perey'a Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arms Building. Ifrtf 
it. S <;.'--si'iii'ii. otao ini^ been vudt 
in,: his ami al Monil.-rllo. Ilia. IIIIS IV 
Itimed to Si Omul. 
Mi i Mrs. Oelger, Mis-, Boole 
Delaer and Miss Bmil] kabory no* 
im.ii iii 'In mi ni today. 
llnntll.. eonerete blocks glre you n 
better building al MiWKK COST. 
Il-tf 
Mm. i' ii Mui' and daughter, 
Pgullne, of lioloiatw, S|M-IM I in* u.i-k 
.-inI with her iln-r. Mi- I I ann 
I I I O I I N . 
V ir.il the II. ft N. l i r . i r . i v f ir the 
finest Wcete-rn and Florida. Meats 
S tap le and Fancy Groceries. 4-tf 
Mi - I !l llolis.inli mul son I .< I '"V 
« bo nave IH . n i lotting Mr mul Mi-
w . ; W I have returned i" tii.-li-
luil i i i- ill I in, lul l , l l i. . 1 . 
If it's anything electrical you want. 
St. Cleud News Mattes—Clgara, 
Magellan. Peat Cards. Threads aad 
(smdlee. U-tf 
1, C. Kiddle, Dentist, Conn Building. 
Apirolntromt maul*. 
Mi uml Mrs. AIIH'II lliiinli. nl' Al 
liuil.i .In., were tin- guesta ,'t' tin. lat-
i i i ' s sister, Mrs. i- ay, iji,„iiss. of 
Nen -ii.rk avenue, in-st a*aalc. Tln-.v 
ii'liit-ni'il in Alliinln TIIII:*S,III.V. 
Dr. OL Saekhoff, Chiropractor, Flor-
ida Avenue, third houae south of 13th 
Street. Phone 46. M-tl 
i-'iii-N have i-iinsi-ii mora daetha iimn 
ni l Will's t'l i l l l l i i l l l"! f e l s i i lnn nf IIH 
• in imiiiiiiK I,, gelp prevent faturg 
cgoaaltlea, n iaa gave no preference 
aasj gr sona. at your fiuatty nr 
friends may be next s t un today 
nn.I kin every one ron see, ti is vary 
aan If .Nun MM- ilu- prtxloct prodooed 
mi.l perfeeted by the fssreaiogt ladoa* 
trial Institute nr lis km,i in Hi, world. 
ii is fragrant gnd lf-greuasg in man 
isiii.I i,III kills nil household Ineecta. 
.Ills! follow just ill.-linns nil hill.- luhnl 
nr in.in... I N S I S T upon FL1 TOX 
from > • retailer. A.h :i II 
Mi mi.l Mi- VUTgil BdWgrd. and 
Mr-. Hdwaruo' mother, foruorlj ra 
-hi.-iiis of Kissiiiuiii-i-. lint iraoently 
.topping ni Winter Park, w-ere vlsl-
try'Ike" St." Cloud Eleetric Co.. N e * | "/ ' ' ; "' •« ' ton-* «"'"'""">"> "> •" 
V.'rk Avenue. 4 J . f l " ' " ' - " • > 'J' ,*" " ' " v " ' . ? ' " " 
i iuiki- i h t i i fu ture bomo. Mr Ldwurds 
to u l i i i ' i i \ | ' . ' uiiiti it i i i i - i l l nnin i l | u l n 
tor of wide experience mui is well 
kih.w ii Hi 111111:1 in u( H< ni III I'lnriilti Mi 
Hdwarda ami with ilu- < hi/.cite nl 
Htwlmmw) I"' fiiilii v m - v leaving 
iiuii ptmoa early this rammor. Ai 
I'aiuiHi Mr. K. iuuni s wiii be onnnatiti 
ad w i n . Uu* ciyiit* i.huiiiii. printing 
o-ii ihlNhiuenl 
I l m d j l*adgett, son of .Mr. and Mr -
.l. i l iu E*adajet{ left Tueadnj Pot O H 
I'-u'iiiii . i n < l inn un.l liH-iuti'i laf l':nl 
m-u will s | i iii.- winter In i 
l l l . ' l 
l>r. M. B. ruehnmn. H<m»eoua-lh mtxi 
(M^IN-VUI Hours from 9 to II; I 
to 4, riorido Ave. \rH. Uth ond itth. 
Word w:is i t i i - i \ . i i M s n n i i i y ii'iu-i 
I'siriM-irii'. I'M . or \\u- audden death nf 
.Mr- Kate Holalng, stater of ICr-v A N 
Kii-iii and tko late A D Hartnani nnd 
shator la-lao nf I tra i s r \ 
IrRKSHMAKIMs—Ntxvt and enreful 
u o i i . at iftiiMumiili* prirrs, tiilldrpfs'H 
MIHHII r lo tbm a N|MM*taJty. Mrs. F. B . 
K.niH*.. Tor. F la . Ave., and 14th St . 
mm 
H. F. aaOtroaor, princHtml uf ii '«' -it, 
I'liiini NI-IKXIIS. i i-i nrinil lit ilu- . l l v on 
Monday i«> propnro tot tlw nooaln i »f 
Um •ii-lnMiK .in Si'nhuulH-i I l(li Mis 
Eetroner « ill i wurn m-\i \'n. 
Or. Win. H. D-wMa, llijnlrlan nnd 
Snrcnon. offloo FJov-rtitti and Pontm. 
Avo. D«7 and Nlfht mils proroaHl* 
utUndfd. 
SOCIETY NOTES 
Mr- Anna l>. BQoftws nudorwani in 
ayo opera Hon on Uupi. Srd al St BUaa< 
t*«'tii ilnsjiitiii, HiiM.ni. <> Mr- iquiraa 
-.•.nit-- Hun -in- win ba ji.ni to 11.vil-
li i any of 'M-r st. t'lunii fiii*mis 
B.-ti> Kay Brnuty Htwppr, Peon, 
and 11th St. Phon« 95. 48 tf 
Mr and Mrs. A, .1. QsJajBTi ICm Km-
ii\ Ar^inirv ->r Qborton. Qa and Ui 
I'lCMiain .iiiinisnii, motorod to Ue4bmtruo 
Itandny hi moat htim IQmln Qatgnr nno 
baa u-t'ii sifdtlni al Komoaomd Plof 
. . l . i . 
Dr. J. D. ( hi inn, Phyalrian on.l Sur-
P-<N»D. Offtaa noi l door to Ford Onr-
afa PoimaylTanla- Phono at office 
and rwldrgiff. 
Mrs .1 li. Hotoomh and iooi fsforoy, 
..r I'int'iiniiiii. t>,. Ura. I If, Lnmh, ..f 
Kissiniiiui'. and Mra. W *• Wood niid 
danvbtor, Aipilii. motorad i" laMbonrne 
Prtday '""I anjoyod an onttnf »t tba 
IN'MI-II. 
Every fmih vegetable and fruit that 
lb* mark-M affords nan be Und at tha 
H and S. Grooory. 4 
Hra. n . R. Crawford and NOO. itni|»ii. 
M-iunn-ai tta tarda 3 Prom Dnyta>ni 
lU'iich, w lu-i .• too) a*era Ibo gooati 
Mr and \n o it. Bloeoli. "-.i 
•'ni.) Mrs- ItlitH-h mul -uu. (tone, :u <uu 
nanlafd tinun and will rial! rejatlvea 
In Ht Cloud, 
vv a \ i i " \ \ sni i ih returned houu* n 
* \\.siiiri-ilii.\ from Tiiiii|»u. aecompaiilwl 
i>\ his uiiiiiii'i, N | I - <; i' Ai'iwivoutltli, 
uiu*. will ipond iOTeraJ daya at her 
iiium* bona before (returning* to r.mi|..i, 
nhdM Mr. <; IV ArrnwHinllh I ii-
POI arlng Prom I brotean Up. 
M |»PBH VNIl s \ \ l \ l M l \ t i I'AUTY 
AT MI'.I.HtH U \ K &BAOH I K I 1 ' \ \ 
Tin- PoUnwlnc pni ty of yonn i r-" 
i'ii- aanjoyod • picnlr a o n m f and syrtm-
inllii; imrt.v ;i( Mi-11'.uirin- Ueacb I -t 
Krhl«> Ml •>'• MIIIM llh'i 1'i.n >\ 
Kotiileeii Ooff, Ooraldliie John i M 
M h i l r Moan, \'«'i;i l ohnaon and Ueasrti 
Pit ul Kirk|uitrl<*k. Glenn Rtgtej Pre 
U r i s i i t 'n and I'ri-sinn Jotuiaoii 
wviiii'i - wore i on-it-, i .a i*r ,i . .i ii.i. 
t i n ' on the beaeb, artiere aanpnei a no 
nerved 
\ I I I S [ t a w J I N rniiTAtXH 
AT l.]HTHH>A^ PARTI 
Mr- it • Hera-, of Htm tat* are-
iini-. enteiinlnod B gronp of her frlonde-
. I I . I Hi.-ir . lui.h'i ' i i :ii ;i de l ia i i t fu l party 
Tiu*-iltl\ aftontoon, Aiitfusl X h , tin-
.... aalou bolni her Idi tbdoj After • 
-mini iiuii' s|M-nl wi ih inu-ii ,ni.| mm 
Ins the Kttaata wwn moltad Into tin-
dining r.M.iu. w lii-rc tin- luhli* win* 
s|i['i-:i'l with n Im in 1st unr hlii- <-h»|Jl 
uml dainty nam pbaoa eanla amrlmd 
mob gnoat*i plnoo. Hia onndJaa on 
Mm hirtiuiuv aagaj aanm UayMnd aa 
ihu mit'sts aaetarod. A conternlore of 
yoilovr Piowora and amaill tauMsy and 
mini hnski'lv. in yi'll.tw enrrted nan tii. 
OOtor l i int l f . 
A tibial tvata plaead in the break' 
IU.-I r n Etof tin- Cvealva otilldreta who 
wi-r.. proaonl The gnoats uicluded 
M Q (.. Win-ill and .liil.tn-n tfrs 
Win. Haa von ^• ,- I* ' '* Elmownnaii 
• od daogbtor, OaroL alrn L < aid 
-111' mui . iiihii.ID and ail I R l '.nn 
mul .-hil.ln-i. 
HOMH \ \ \ l IM l'i K Whl> 
AT IMlvNTfpN, MAHS., ON 2HTII 
Mr. iv A. Denton and atlm Repto 
\II'IU»IH wore marrtad :>i M<»siun, Minss., 
mi Aognst 2i>ih, mui are in New forli 
nponding tfaotr bonoymoon. Tim*, aa 
pact to return home doting thta inoniti. 
i i n * groom ;:. i popntOr roang at-
Dn Iu- nl' Ih.- Office <il' t in- ( . r i lT i i i l.uni 
bar OOH at Holnpaw, apd boa uooomo 
vary i MI, in hi r since loeotlng in t his 
i . i im lv afauUt tho l inn- tin- luinhi-r 
panj lm*ii;i u ..'|n-rni|(iiis. II*- IM wHl-
ku.iwn iu ibfa city and at Ki 
Hud 'Mhinrio, 
Tiin brldjo is one <»r Hotopae /a moat 
pupuhir young ladles and hna ; | bonl of 
f r i i ' in ls l i , l-'hu-hhi. u lm wi l l jniu Iu t-\ 
tending cougratulotaons to the hupi>> 
eon pie, 
ATCHISON TO ItK KPKAKKR AT 
A N M A I , K I C O I M I i c i K M H i M B B T 
Bar. Bon Al^taoo. paetor of HM 
1.1.ul idiptisi . hun h. win leave the Ini 
tor pari of t iit- nonk fcr Btarha, Hn., 
whore tw will addrgm (ho Botitiot lay-
mi-l) af lln> shin* of H.irH:i ni ilu*iv 
mini ui i i '.in ,i -1 HI ri" neat in i at Damp 
iinnii>i-:u]<-<> next Saturday mul ttundny. 
\'.\ •poolal ri-«|in' i of the laymoo ROT. 
Aii'hisnii will deliver a numtier of ad* 
drowses on Tlie Herond Uoming of 
< Nri-i," mui other great BUde pro 
1
 . l i . ' . - i . - -
lli-\ I 11, .l-.-ni--. a l . ' l i tui |i;|s|..r 
liniii Hn- -mil* ..t AI'iThmiui. w ill supply 
tin- iini|• ii here next Ihindoy mnrnliiB 
and t-vi'iiiiis: in iin' atweneo of tbe mffu 
lor pnator. HOT. Joooa will ;ii-<» Im the 
teacher for tihm IVIio-oo-OTer win BiMe 
Clam duiiog Ibe Hiinday win**} hour 
IN AND ABOUT TOWN 
HOI st: 
In H recent newspaper we read 
wiii-ii- Qormanj haa • phantom •hiss 
iiuii is in my, ii i- operated niin-
Bether hj radio, without • alngla man 
iiimuui. 'rim trial run of II few daya 
ago proved • groal raooaea; anotnmf 
netentiflc achlevemenl "i thU modern 
day nnd ago. 
M iv Mn> maker, of St. Cloud, triad • 
auaelbir experttnenl artth • aTnrd trunk 
insi waoh i»ut am are lorry to -»y 
tiuit in- ftret teat proood to ba « step 
in tin. wrong direction 
A national tad tor the ladleo of to 
day IN rolling tin- rtockinga down 
around tk • rinm topa, En an inivr-
i law with ii roang vt. CSond imty 
tula waoh the am-tiTa of this tod waa 
Kivon us II provontion <*f aotltng UH 
stocklnga when klilinw moequttoea 
thai Huhi thereon 
We n<>ihi* when walking doarn the 
atraate thai II OlotJd In bar dnag 
nagof daalre I.I hi- mttdlah, baa adosb 
od iiiis im in of dreaa i" quite an BK< 
lane Von oan baUaoa tta or hot it is 
Hi.' naked trot* 
Times nin t whui tiu.v aaad to La 
N wee then r l Whoever board "i I 
tin- bouaa on teohor Das wftuont i 
hag of beorl 
Ltookiug broadwiaa '(i"i cromo isi 
Prom "in- ii >!,.(,.
 W(, fji„i 11.,,- ifgaimt' 
It;i- gmWD m in- jusl til - his .-luiir 
mul DOG Iti'Hlr IIIIS l i inwu -,, , - i , , --
wiaa thut he drapaa «»vir 
All nf wli it'll Mimllldaa nn- Hint 1 
mn growning otd too, think I win at-
rand •* tonl meeting toll winrar, 
Kansan Tells ol Early Days 
On West Branch Farm 
Where Hoover Was Born 
E. D. King Recalla Life in Quaint Quaker Settlement in 
Iowa—Lived With Candidate's Family. 
E. D KiiiK, 1216 Richmond Slii-i-t, Kansas City, Kansas, 
has many interesting- incidents to relate about the Hoover fam-
ily, havinif himself lived In the Hoover home in West Branch, 
Iowa, at the time Herbert Hoover was bom. 
Mr. King w.m working for H e r b e r t ' s * — -
father Iu the l i lmiismith shop at the | 
t lms . It was h.. who went for the doc 
tor when Herbert wan born. Mr. King | 
a te his meals with Hie Hoover fu-iilly ] 
Wes t Hi Hii. li wan s t that t ime a . 
town <ii about 100 population. It had , I 
two blacksmith shops, one bote) , a 
livery stable, tear general s tores , snd 
a restaurant. It Is located In Cedar 
County, where In,mil Quaker bats and 
poke bonuets were worn for almost a 
generation. Cedar i i iunty wns on tbe 
western edge of the original Rlack 
Hawk Furi-hiiHu which was the 
nucleus of the Stale of Iowa. Hers 
farms bordered rougher lend of hill 
and ravine. 
According to Mr. King, Hoover was 
a respected name In Iowa. The fam-
ily originated In Holland, but has been 
represented In the United States for 
nearly two centuries . Andrew Hoover 
and two brothers, about 1740, obtained 
land In tbe uplands of Maryland. I liter 
Andrew's aon, John, joined a group of 
Quaker* and moved to tbe Western 
Reserve In Ohio. 
It was In 1811 that Ibe son of John 
Je»8u Hoover, Uelieeea, bis wife, and 
Ell, their son, anil his three children 
SQuved further West, helping to found 
the town of West Branch. The King 
family sett led there tbe same year, 
snd both famil ies lived In log cabins 
for a while, later building better 
houses . Buffalo and deer were quite 
. murium In Ihe vlelnltv at that t ime 
Herbert S o e v e r WUB only six years 
•nly when Ills rather died. His 
mother did sewing and other kinds of 
work to support her children. She 
ils© took a prominent part In Quaker 
mee i lngs and waa Invited to speak In 
itber towns and elites. After she died 
Herbert and the two other children 
ware cared for by relatives. Herbert 
went to l ive with his Uncle Allan ana 
Mini Millie. This Aunt Millie was , be-
NOTICE 
T h e City Commiasion will 
sit aa a Board of Equal iza-
t ion for the purpose of ad-
j u s t i n g complainta in valua-
tion of property of the 1 9 2 8 
taxes at the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e R o o m s in the 
Hunter Arms Hote l Bui ld-
ing f rom 9 : 0 0 to 1 0 : 0 0 
A. ML, September 6, 7 and 8. 
H. G. W O L K I N G . 
Ci ty Manager . 
fore ber marriage, Myra Olfford, a 
first couslu of Mr. King. 
Mr. King left West Branch to go on 
a farm In weatern Iowa. He later 
farmed In Oskaloosa, Kansas. Itt 
1893 be came to Kansas City where 
he was engaged In tbe real estate 
business fur some time. Ha I . now 
employed In a furniture store In 
Ksnsss City, Kansas. 
ODVERI/M/ 
n \ i ; inn; r u n HY: 
nOOAV AND BAT1 Rl>\\ 
,\ dug picture iwovtdlne; Hea* ohota 
some i-iihTiiiinnu'iii for i \ i*r \" i . with 
p|pnl \ «<i notion and thrllta th 
ci n Kii'l;i> and >;i:ui«lii,' bo tha 
:iim riu'iitre. ii is >aHanger it tin 
V H - ' I . . " attorrtng Raiujer. th puhu 
BO police doc 
in ihis [dctuio Hangar baa la n irl 
IMI a particularly atrong ato li 
Aaala with 111• .adventures of - ^••~ 
who aoaa aritd In tha * utuiilliin wilder 
in-- and than aduiiti •' dtjr Bred rout). 
in 1K> his maeter. .\t the laottgatlcin 
ni a beautiful from-h Chnndlan girl. 
iin- two tenderfoot iel oul to cli 
him MI> '-it'i-y nt' u haunted mmtntalii 
where nmnr bardoned woodann 
tii-i iiuii- death. M;iini.v through Uu* 
iiri'iiii- actiona oi Bangor, hia amater 
wina ;i rortona In goJd and in looa 
Line ii.-i' quel to, a -•• I I 
before i hu footJUjUts n« the p * 
danaeuae of the Rlegfleid Fnin-
Mini- reara, glrm ;i Fine porfOftnaiiei' 
.•I- iin- girl, •• i'"iii|i;ir;iii\• aawvjoniei 
i.i iii,- •croon, DUKII Trenir, 
rticular prolee for M« portmynl ol 
tho INIV. • pari which carrion 
danl of the weigh*! nf the story. -leranv 
si 11 ri II directed, and the caat I n d u d o 
Bernard Betgle and Julea Bnnoonrt. 
The •caoorv forming the baokgrouml 
i hoantifuL rii.- entire riim wan made 
near Mbsimioth Lake, dean in th.- HIKII 
glarma "t cuiirurniu. whara Hm land 
-I'M|H- clonal* raaaaalRaa MM avjoded 
witdernoaa of I'IIIUMI.I, notad for Its 
l>k>tureoque fraodour. 
I KM I UK AN INTER. 
NATMINAL NECES8ITH 
The ProsluVm > is more than execu-
ive responHthlHiy. It hm* the Inspir-
ing symbol of all that is hlghem In 
\mt*i'fca's purpo»v>s and Ideala. 
Tim (It* Dftwfen ihe child and all 
•dull life is at once the s trongest 
and tha gentlest e lement In human 
aature. 
The grealeat government < iperl* 
ment in human history waa universal 
free educHtlon at public expense—and 
It has been successful . 
If deaMorany la io secure IU au-
thorit ies in morals , religion, scatee* 
niniisliip. it a n a l - t i inu lau leadershlg 
from l is own nut>s 
I.RTTKKN KltDM F L O R I D A 
The difference iu gett ing tlrunk und 
gett ing iiuirrht] is thut if yon gel 
.trunk, yiui don'1 IIAVK t.. flclit 
,iviPROvEl) 
HTOPH 
Colds, H e a d a c h e s , 
M a l a r i a 
30c 
\ I I D i t i < . I . ; S T S 
\\ !•' M s a i V B H 8 U B P R I H B 
SI |'IM;K I'UK STAMlAKH 
IlKAKKKS 
The WuiiiniiiH Foralgn Mlaajonnrg 
suiii-ty of tha Methodlet church gara 
;i sur|iiist- ranpar M"ii(iny evoning nt 
thr home of .Mrs. l. t Elmmerman mi 
Nnw Viuk iiviiiiif fur tin- gtandard 
l t innus. thf ronng aroman'i braanfe 
nf thr iniHsiuiuiry anoletT, who bad 
mil in ilu* /.itiiiiii'inuin LtOtne for ihcir 
regular huatneaa moating, The gnantg 
aaaembled al '• o'clock, and anara 
uifi-tcil h.v tho hoHtoMWH, who muurlKMl 
araaujd t IM honaa ringing "< tnwnrd 
tiirisiii.il goldtora.1 
•upper waa served 
iin- nanclona porch. 
\rti-r nippar the 
lichi their hualnoM 
nen offlcora The 
evening waa gnant 
IIMIHIC. 
rim i- praaani ware i Mrs l-vimi 
in.-if. Miss \':in l't-ll. Mn ' » M An 
draera, atra Lot kard Mrs. Wo)ford. 
Mr--, Oampbell, Hra. Alvia Unam atra. 
John I in nil'is. M is. Win. Denoyor, 
Mrs hiu-y BroWUtngi Mrs 111 (hi nu ii. 
kfn i. M Parker, Mrs. Miv Ura 
Wesley Knoll. Mrs Iv Miurln mul 
Missus 1,1'iun Mix, Ihi.l.uii Burchflottl, 
Ma reel la 0 ba, Wiinu Unam, Haaol 
stii.it. Mary Parker, Marlon Elawkee. 
Pearl < nrr, Margrei ta Morrtn. Kuth 
Daulela, Bhlna and Kuth Browning 
Thr l i . i i i i i l i f l i l 
cafeteria stylo Ml 
standard Bearers 
seealon and elected 
ranuilnder of tlie 
wiiii ggnma and 
uKi>iitiv OIL rKonrrnos 
Tin* dril l ing of nil w e l l s IN uion 
orderly today than al gay time dnr- j 
iuji tin* inst U'U yagra, connwen** n r«*-
vciif sdttoriaj in the ('iiiiihiTlniul, 
M.-iryhiiiil. Times. "Thf ojM'raini's grfl 
im kanajgr dtflUaaj nnanoagggty wolan. 
imi neef-ali t-^ongh bo pvotaol thalr 
property from drajsjaaa nnd fulfill 
theli oontrat b 
•This is II whitlaaums ohongg from 
tha mad sonmfcte for (Irlllfn^ nnd 
pumping which for yenra IIOH been 
riooiiini^ tho i-oiiutiy with giipnifliiiMis 
nil, srggtiag this gganl nnturnl re-
goaumg nt avayy Hta^o of proiiiniion.' 
The oil ituluslry us g whole hns 
iniKte the «renten* si riile forward in 
Iti* hlatory* Ovcrprotlncllon wns the 
result of uiu'unt rolled comiM'tltton. that 
benefitted no one. Today the co-
npornttra inooaaaaan is aTtahtUadag oil 
• ui ;• t i n n IIIIRIH. 
i tur i x i i d i e u m raaoauroag ggg tunoiiK 
our granbMl aoaggg, Sc ient i f ic produc-
tion, refining nnd nunket lng . unit ef-
tl i iei it , en i i iomini l ly minded prodnoora 
nre tmnirtng UH II s leady, ndeipinte oil 
supply nt n fa ir price. 
Thle is tin- title of s iHiuii w rltten 
by Mr». Henry Wurd Ket'cher. wife 
of tin- great proanhar. the two having 
made agnaroJ annual trips and apaag 
inoiilhs ut the home uf Hnrriel Boochor 
St owe. ul Mn mhi rin on the tSl. .Tnlinn 
river, nenr . luiksonvi i le . The honks 
•Ana I'uhlisheil hy A]>plet<m, of N e w 
Voik in loTO, and oootntnig S h o im-
preaatono thut yearly visits to a hind 
tt;iil> loved huve nuide on my mind— 
Impreaaioaa which i feel confident 
• lo not differ mnlerliilly from WOti 
nilthenUcotod fmts. I firmly helieve 
I lull eehggg letters do i m eii^Morute 
the wonderful oapabllitiM of tin* love 
Iv etuiiitry. If some nf my readers 
bare the prtefloga of gpendlni s few 
montha rnera for two <>i thgeg yogtg 
ii ie •' iss i iui , I um coiif Idem I hut my 
Impranagaajg win be so atrongtj can 
T ii tiM-il us (ii he aooapted us 11 list 
worthy nutho i i ty ." 
she inine originally on anoounl of 
ber lu-iiiih und waa fuiiy rsatored by 
her UMgg visfls . This in whiit in pnrt 
she agya aboail i t : 
1 huve ninny 'CHSIICK in tpain . 1 
built w h e n miaarahlj sick and CooUa, 
wo first euiiie in n o r i d a tmd which 
ever s ince, a s we net' more of this 
ilmiiiiiiiw country, have IMTII l i g tag on 
firmer toundattoD than nuch enntics 
can usutilly honsi." 
No unkind word about the gtgtg u p 
peara. gad any atii'inpt to mnkc ex-
tracta is diff icult without printing the 
entlr n ie i i i s as ovary l ine Is oaaj 
pilmentary, who ggygi 
N«\.-r WIIH Ihere n more OOmplat | 
firl.| lor iuuiKini'thm to revel in un 
con|trollauta, or r.*dier oteportnnltiM 
ti>r blending romance and real i t ies , 
than this hind of f lowers , offers to 
tha g i f ted: hut to do It justice, to 6 > 
velop half the wonderful Denudes of 
these bewildering regions cal ls for u 
more skilful art ist . I can but look 
with hum lug on this promised hind, 
(IIIH storehouse of poetry and romance ; 
1 piny not unlock the gates and enter 
kg? 
Her vishin gf Ihe Ancient City ir1 
reapec.folly referred to Herbert To'-
had, Of Kohert KIIUSOII. or MISH Nina 
Iluwkfns. 
st August ine Is one vast reservoir 
of Infinite gnaaanituaaa nnd riots In 
inalerials thut have come down from 
all Ihe proinfiieiit nal lmis of thg eartli 
a s a legacy, a bountiful supply for 
•eme future genius of our own hind. 
who, u Waiter s* *>tt did for his oouO' 
try. will tulleet and weave Into story 
Off SOng the iminy s lrunge, wi ld scencb, 
ihe p limit' incidents and thri l l ing 
adventures in which this region 
abounds, gnoh g one will win im-
mortiii f a m e " 
A n e w s item s ta l e s that 600 .Motors 
are to be tdilpped from a n Amerlrnn 
city to Russia . 
The t rnctor has become a n inter 
nuliotial neeesslty. In every aetclon of 
ihe world, from Africa to the far 
rcHcboH of Ahiskii, this crawler type 
of uinchinery lAhors. I t s incredible 
eff iciency Is a n ever las t ing tr ibute to 
American mechanical genius . 
How i hue nil-s'.' Next month lie 
Khirldn schools wil l open for their 
fall terms and the summer vacation 
will end for the young folks. 
Palm Theatre 
Tbe United Stiiti-s posloff lce depart 
nit-tit IIIIS rnlii.-i-il air mail rati-s In ri 
. -nils l.,r Hi,, firsl uinici-. Ahi.vc Hull 
ur ic l i l lln- iirli-i- Is 10 ii-iilH, 
IHIIIAt AM) SATIKDAV 
September ". and 8 
RANGER 
The Hiiniii-i Mui; 
In A TIlllll r l r l l l l i ' 
•K\M;KK OK THK NORTH" 
.villi 





,'<H N T K V S T O K K H K I I N K S I I . W In oa-
iilii-rMlliin w l l l l KflM.rd-w I 'hurmany, I ' . r -
. m i s S|,,r<-. I ' . T , > ' . llnrlH-r Sl . i ip, Thi-
Tlirlfl Hi.,r^, Tl,^ gorgrtes Sl.tr.. Pro.r^.-
SlVS Mi«.^  HIIOII. flUr'f. gTSSSBBI »n,l gaeSBSS 
it i. i i i init OasagaaF. 
Matinees, 4:01) P. M. 





in uu? ilu. United SIIUI-H Imparted 
M-L'.'tiiiiii-s in the villi f »'Ji!.5fH).»Rii. 
ni,I egp, I in tin. vglna af gl l„ 
arm.088, 
Miiii'iinl lor lln- ,-IIIISIi in-iion of 
i i n , , , siifiini t o w e r , (et iin- Dotted 
Sliili-s null.i riin^i' uml i rn lrn l sin 
HIIIIH nl Ki-.v WI-HI IIIIS arrlvi-il nnd 
Mill In- lillllt 111 iillri- mill iiiM>r{ili<i| gf 
lli,. I'ulli-il Stiili-M IIKIIIIIIIIIN,. S. II i i, . 
iin Orlando Ki'iitlnci prims tins 
plel 
i \ . i .si; . ; v . : : : : . : » " « i i 
THAT I C O U L D OATOB A I - I N I I 
VTB*- II.III'I ynii s l o p WIHIIIIIK mill no 
risiiinir. 'riu-i'i-'s pood f ishing in averf 
i-iilllil.v In KIIIIIIIII. 
Curbing the Growth of Weeds 
l » /' " 'I' .IL II H • •!' • " • 
Tlits pictnrr illustrates a procasi invented by a H a n . I 
that may brinn i h . wesdles. garden t,- every yard, fit, ' J 
c r o p p r o d u r r r a p p l i e s p . i n i to t h . llm-r ,•( Ins garden, ivliii I 
• >.» uriiwih of wi-.ds between row. and permit, the real i 
tain the lull binrnt oi iin :.. •.' ' -• ' I -1"" '""<! contam. i' willi-i 
il ll.Charle.. P. Eckert li thg Inventor ol the unloui mt i i imi -»» ' •« 
In th l . picture. The heavy- eager is impregnated wltK ginhall Vw >• 
other advanla^es, this procts l «liniin»lr» tht- bt 
Come to Orlando 
and spend the day 
Make the Clismber of Coirmnerce Huilding 
Vour I leadqusrteri 
Do Your Shopping •'» Our Fine Stores 
Have Lunch in Our Excellent Restdurants 
(io to Our UpTo-DaU Theatres . 
\'t)ti An- Always Welcome in Orlando 
The Metropolis of Central Florida 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
MKIU uAN is C O M M I TI S S 
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Sutti/ctV 
SehoofLehott 
l n t . - n i a t l . i n a l S I B H I H . I School l awson 
foe Sep tember 1Mb 
r \ i i . I N SBBSM ISB tUKiNTii 
g a t . i - ' 11 i i i <11> - i " 
iii.y •atonal 0 Pries, D i> 
Aiiiniii i i i . 'u for I..-I.IMISS in o e r r y l o g 
nut .i greal p u r p o e . noot kg aeoardod 
l,i l 'uu l ns w e BlltoW l i i in nn I l ls Jour-
in . , l l i i i tugh M i n u s , l i nn i n e o m p a r e 
I , I , . , i i y in Groses, 
g j laa mi . l T i m o t h y 
Beroeo at the t lao 
n , i l i l i ' imr tur i -
li i m 
i l u i l 
Hi- wns iilinii'. I'.'r 
hmi boon l i -f i i» 
nf t in- r i - i vu i bar -
SlH-ll llli 'll l i s 1'iM i i l r s 
s , , | , i i i „ i i . s Mini e o c r a t o . had booa 
tiiii-lii-rs In Alli.-us. All Iiii.I i - ' i ' l i 
ed :i si i inni i i ,,i ggBreealoa in tbe P a r 
t h a a o a , l T . i i i y i n . i i gad Bi-sotaeaai Bai t 
c r o w n e d taa * a * o | e j U » Tf*ao anas 
o a e a a l sorvey of the s t a t u e , t h a i l ined 
t i n . itr.-ui s t r e e t , l a d l r o t a d that taa 
A t b e a l a a . had raora i . « i - a l i o a d y t a a a 
111.. v I- I I iiii I keep t r a c k a t gad 
v , i n , , supposed i , . | i \ adejht fi-i-l 
i , , ted tot ini k " i n a a r i a a Baeea 
mi iii i . i i,, " i in - g a h a o w a god " 
I'.ui I ' IIIII ,iiiii,• ..n n miss ion 
, u i,i c a r r y ao l M a put-poo. a*hgg-
, , , i be mlga l H a d peopuv A rag] in -
. m i l l . . • l imn is got d is tu rbed i t tfse 
n u m b e r ,.t .^. -nis w h o a n gi f t a d ) aa 
the grooad : be b e l i e v e , in I B B B T B B B . 
. in , ! j us i M a r t , oat to sell a n o t h e r 
policy. T in- B v g g a g l l . 1 p i t ted the i»-" 
pie w h o beUeved go ssaaff t h i n g s t h a t 
w e r e aol m nod baaaa to t.-n H u m . 
s taa t j gad in i T o e e o shoog bat -
Ood a a d His s,,n looaa r i i r i s i 
l . iki- raaay a t h e n , tin- w r i t e r hai l 
H i , . p r i v O a g . I i . * y . i i r s ggg nf 
• l a n d i n g on s t a r . H i l l a n d r e a d i n g to 
,, iii in , , a a d t a a a . a f ta l low I M v e l a r . 
Ac ta i T i i i . ' U . w h i c h is tho r e c o r d of 
P a u l ' s » , , n t s nn,i w o r k mi t h i n vary 
. i . i ini- i i iT. jus , ooantaaa i in- AoTopolta. 
r , n i n t h ogBM Best * • tha I t i n e r a r y , 
T h a t e U j a-gg tin- g t a n r a a a d tot a o 




M I I S 
u m l 
s l n a t l o n can p i c t u r e . H e r e agal i 
w a s mi l d e t e r r e d by a d v a i o o eoat 
lull | . r . . i i i i l i i l w l tb Ins niis-l.iii 
o-orao tho people a-ero, the ator 
needed the aaul c u r e t ha i be had i w 
io pri i i - i i i i in. One n aaUy H a d w a a l 
be t lhee in nny a g e '•<>• H a s Apos-
H i ' i n t h . Q e n t l h sought oo l t h o a . 
w i t h w h o m he could f e l l o w s h i p la 
p a r i t y a a d dlaooverod 4 n u l l , g a d l ' r i -
s i i i i u . r e r o a t l ) p a t o a t a t Boose b e c a a g . 
they arete JOwa X h a y w e e . alao bran 
in. is, i - Pool 's «< I I l e a r n e d t r a d e . T h i s 
1'iiiiph' wi-r i ' inhi ' i i I n Kphi 'sus an i l d id 
B a a miss ionary w o r k Iu t h a t c i t y . 
W o r k s i . i m s l . ns w a s n i s l i i i n a i y , in 
the oyaagagag a-aero b e t h «*ea*g i s d 
1
 Q t i ' sks f o r m e d the aud ience , Boon 
M I U S mi , i i• i111..111> .u i i i . - f i . u u M a o . 
d o a l a , ' r i i i ' i r a r r i v a l •ooaaad In h a v e 
gtvea s i i i i I T O O M U c o o r a a g i " l 'uul w h o 
o a a - t i l l bolder In • i e e t t f y t n g to tho 
I o w a that Jeans wns the Chr is t . * ' 
a g a i n w e geta the p u n rui g a d 
rusourcefu l P a u l , w h o .-iin ba ga a > 
spiinti. ,11 to nny au l t tST , ns ho p l a n s 
n now i M. I In si of <n m | ui 1 :^ ii In i n r r y 
lag f o r w i i i i l h is , T i i s i i in in i ; pOSBOOO. 
I h i s l i n n . In- l ini i i . ' nso of Iho Inuno 
•0' T i ' u s . lus lus . a In Mow r. m u i l ln-ro 
preached g a d m u c i n t o tag peogta 
became apt pup i ls M a n y bel ieved g a d 
wel t bapt ised . 
w i n I I proi i i i ins nmi p l o t , ( r a t a oa 
i i . i b a r d the Lord t g l d ' " Poo l in • 
ni i t i i i visinii " B e nni a f r a i d , inn sjioiik 
mi , I bold nol I h y eogeo " - m i l ni.-s 
(gagg W I T I l i i u r i c l i l l l K In l 'nt l l I n 
o t h e r d i s t u r b i n g s l t u a t l o n a , B e a d w i t h 
a t r o A . i s i n u : B : U ; a * i l l : t T J M K 
P o o l w r o u g h l i i . C o r i n t h tot • y e a r 
a m i I I h a l f mi . I w h i l e t l u n a l u l a h i -
Brat antet joai l a n d I I l a o a a s l o a t a a a 
T h e n a t u r e a f I h e t r u t h s Hint WOT. 
i i i i i i . iunri ' i i a-ore a a t a i " taoog toaad 
in 1 • l i n i o l h y t l t - l The f M a a g I ' M 
is nnothoi ' o lenr s tn ten ient " F o r 1 
d e t e r m i n e d got t.. know u y t h l a g 
• I I I IBH y o n . save .losns C h r t a t , g a d 
H i m c r u c i f i e d , " 1 Cor . 2 : 2 . 
NATIONAL PARTY TO BE 
LOST IF DEMOCRATS 
VOTE FOR HOOVER 
i \ \ i i \ ittj m Daclnrtni ihnt if 
Oovor • A l f r e d B, I m t t h b. d e f e a t e d 
l>y the l ief leel ion of a aUa*gM S. ill I I -
e r n l»en ioern I ie s ta te , t i l e 1 lentoeiul le 
IMir ly as u i i t i t loni i l i m r l y , in h is opni -
i-ui, f in | n Ita - u p r e n i e er is is . D o t t e d 
I t a t e t S e n a t o r W a i t e r K Qaorao ha-
nii; hi SOUnded (he t i l l l y to ui'IHH f o r 
the Oeu iocra l - o f K l m i d i i . 
1 do not 'Hi t 's lh in t h e situ-erity < f 
a n y uiai i or w o m a n . Brhd ussi-rtw t l iut 
lie rn* sin- u i l l \ o i e a | indent vo te 
aajatnei tha p a r t y iioaahaea In 1 M B and 
[hut i l iey w i l l n t u r n to Hie p a r l y 
In r e u f t e r . " S e n a t o r Q e o i K e t leeh i ied , 
" lun i »nine i n the aoftoaan t tec lara t l in, 
w h i e l i I moat m a k e , a n d w l i i e h . as a 
t r u e serv i iu l of t h e S o u t h , I ean Dot 
w i t h h o l d . T h i n s t a t e m e n t is nol In-
sp i red I > v T a m i n j : th is - t u t ' i i i . n t 
I N not a throat e o n . i m : out of the Baal : 
if repn-sc i i i s a del i l>er i i te Judgment 
uml ii is the i n e x o r a b l e lo^le of t h e 
s i t u a t i o n , T h e p a r t y cu l l no! IK- l iehl 
t o g e t h e r aa a n a t i o n a l p a r t y i f Demo-
c r a t i c voics in th is oa inpn lg l i b r i n g 
BbOUl t h e ' lefent tif t h e p i i r l y and i n 
*-uve ihe elect ion o f the R e p u b l i c a n 
en nd lda taa , 
M a y l i e Hood K a l t h 
In -A I f a i t h , y o u m a y hope to re 
t u r n to D e i n o e r u t i e p n r t y . but Ihe large 
queattoB is w h e t h e r t h e r e w i l l IK1 nny 
DationaJ D a a a a e t n t l e pnflfe to w h i c h 
v.),i can r e t u r n . " 
T h e tiet'iisieii nf S e n u l o r Geoi'gi *• 
addroaa « H H the ni>>ulng of ihe Klor 
Ida n m p a J g n for t h e n a t t o n a l t icket , 
f o l l o w i n g ii m o e H n g o f the state ex 
ecu t ive . e n i n i i i tee w h i ' h o r g n n l m d 
bare Lnda / . A s K l o r i d a — choice for 
pi i - i i i i u i iul n o m i n e e at H o u s t o n , 
Sena tor QaofajO w n s chosen for the 
k e y n o t e afamoh. 
A a a e r t l n g t h a t " w e l i v e u a d e i n - > -
torn of p a r t y ynve i n i i i e n t . " a n d tha t 
"abeorote aeoajeaaajoo to t h e w i l l o f 
ihe m a j o r i t y is essent ia l to a p t i r ty 
systcin nf i rovermiu ' i i t , " the senulor 
snii! the c i t i z e n is cu l l ed nana to (lis-
d m n a a , in t he c o m i n g e l e t i l o n " t h e 
highaal ' I n l y POBtinaj on h i m under the 
const I t n t too.*1 
a^a>r|^ff>a>aaa>da^faa^ff>a>a^ 
KENANSVILLE NEWS : 
'><•<»>* •}»>•{*•{**:" 
..;..;..:..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;. 
M N U M I I I h VI \SS T « 
I N t ( t K I ' < H t \ I K r o \ \ \ 
re T i n - i h a m h m of oaaaaaaeoa baa 
anaaad ineetlnga, bo ld lng t in - f i p n t o e 
lam F r l d a j In the •« i i a u d i t o r i u m 
M Bor is roarlgned as g»crem 
t r e a s u r e r a m i B. l l Ho^comh fmi* 
e lected to f i l l her ' • ' • • , K r r i o o m a n 
wns ree lee te t l |»re-ldenr. I'lllll-- ftrf In-
e o r p a t l a g tho t o w n anare • t a r t a d . alnu 
p l a n - i " secure a coUapetenl pfayHlclan 
fo t t in- , p i a . e A e m o m l t t e e was alao 
nn n a i l to m e n r o • i m i l d l n g fn wi i ieh 
to bold Ihe m e e t i n g - . T h e m g n l a f 
n i . itu.'- w i l l In- bald I r o n i now mi. t he 
t h i r d F r i d a y " f oach m o n t h . 
Sundn> 
•mn artll 
- to re here. 
PVliiH I'm oute home to •. Lett bar oa r 
anta, M r . nnd M r s \V I I . I ' cnne i t . a l 
Vnri ix fi le, s i • . and l - r lng bo* 100, 
K e n d r l c k . iui<k H o impacts to c u t e r 
QOol :M i H l a n t l o 
a f M , r i ; B a f a r t o n hafl 
m o r n i n g (or New \ a r k w h e r e 
.in h . r Ball buy ing tor bar i f 
s h e w i n be gnae about tn> 
r  
r T ScoH -ape-Ill I l ie Wl bis l ':iniil \ at raUiCU Sir 
U|| tfchgrr, w e r e h e n 
\ isf t ion Mi' Scott and aim 
•I. cm) w i t h 
Bootl a a d 
\ \ . s h i e - i l : i \ 
.1. 01 .kfoOO a m i b U U i l f inoveil tU 
P a l a t k a I H S I weot t W O O f a very sorry 
i i i umo thane good folks, i.m artth toe 
t h e m e r a r j Muceevw In t h e i r new b o o i d 
B r i g h t o n , Kla. . 
t e a m tO • - ; t ln . 
a d d e d a hi ra< t loi 
a l t h a i p l a n - \ 
1 'omptit i led tbe hoj 
<h;i l leugad our ' 'al l 
for 1..1 i'oi 11,1. ,1 n 
f o t the rodeo h - h i 
n i i i n U r of f o l k - rn-
-. f r o m here 
Rev, W h i t w o r t h baa bean • hi t un-
d e r th.- w e a t h e r a Lth an a t t a c h of 
t in* " f l u " but held m r e i c a a a t nanal 
h e r e Suntl.-i\ l i e h n - <l a i l ' l i - dO-
l a g some Bl ight ] -_'IMHI Work hel*. 
w W b i t t o n and 1.. 11 G a r t e r and 
M i s - M i l d r e d C a r t e r w e r e st C loud 
• h o p p e r s S a t u r d a y 
W I I I 'h i l l ip - , and \ I.. VVli i tuer 
a t a r t a d tor N o r t h C a r o l i n a Mundny 
m o r n i n g . M r P h i l l i p s was ca l led there 
on Inaportaul b u a t n a m 
l i r a . A. 1 * •berry a r r t v o d d a t u r d i O 
f r o m Mmi iso i i to j o i n M r C h e r r y , w h o 
i- w iih Mr •co t l 
iv 1: B a t t e n antarr ta inad bla ftuadaj 
school ehiss of mnal l boev at his boane 
S a t u r d a y even ing T h a i nvare s e n ed 
a p i l a u -upp-er a n d p lave i l n a i n ; gBaUCM 
T h e r a i n d id i i " i d u l l Hie Bond t i m e 
tha i was had by a l ) . T h o s e proaonl 
( tare K e n l x u . ind I';.ul 1'hillip-*. Kra i i 
• is. s.-ott. 11..yt C h r t o r , I n g r a m Young , 
ITrod Baas a m i . l i n k B a t t e n , 
•aaadp I I . . I , M 1 M . I 
I n tha S o u t h . In the c i m d e l of da 
11 racy , m a n y ggnd m e n a n d aromen, 
devoted to the p r i n c i p l e s o f H e m , . 
cracy, a r e aora ly d l a t u r b e d . 11 Is 
t i m e tor eonsKi-vat ivc U ionght ami 
a c t i o n , 1 w i n e m p l o y no lataanperat<? 
or a h n a t r e l a i i ^ u a c e In ihe heat of 1 11 
Rendered p a - s i o i r W e a r e l i k e l \ It. I 
torgol Unit t r u e l i b e r t y is the r lgh l I 
to d i f f e r . \M i i be d e f i n i t e l y nad< 1 
si I that a n y m i n i baa ihe r l g h l ' " 
go ou l of the p a r t y a n d earn bli 
for t h e R e p u b l i c a n nominee . 1 w i l l 
:i HO h in i i ie iat inn of the m n k 
a n d f i l e .,1 the B e p o h U o a n p a r l y On 
1 he \\ h.ih the A m e r i c a n gOOOJo B N 
iioiicsi and ih - i i e gei>d g o r e r n m e n l 
nnd a p p r o v e f a i r j i l ay . 
" I icinnci a ls a r c d i s t u r b e d because 
the i p i e - t i i m n f p r o h i b i t i o n haa been 
brought in to the n a m j g l g n O o r e n o r 
S m i t h ' s a n n o u n c e m e n t that he w o n l d 
r e c o m m e n d 1 d e f i n i t e change In o u r 
n a t i o n a l p r o M M t l o a l a w a In tha event 
of his olacttofl ha-- r a t e d H ip ies t lon 
iii the m i n d s of m a n y sinecr. a n d a n n -
eal men u m l w o m e n . P r o h i M t t o n is 
aol mi i - - u e b e t w e e n t h e par t i es t h e m -
I selves I 'ven Q o r a r n o r Bml tb raaagn-
j i/.es that the q n a a t l o n cuts a q n n r e l y 
I a o r o M p a r t y l ines a n d that 'we ts ' n n d 
'drya' a r e to be f o u n d in both par t ioa . 
' ( . e i i c r a l l y , D e i n o c r u l s ai'e commi t 
ted t o t h e d o e l r l n e of laoaj g o v e r n 
mei i t , t h r o i m h local n u t h o r i t y . raapoaj 
d m to loca l o p i n i o n , T h e r e i n c !>!• 
m o e r n t e w h o I n d h r f i t i m i t h e N f o j g 
l inn ani l c o n t r o l o f In lox tc - i t l i iK l i q u o r 
is d is t inc t Ive ly a n a t i o n a l pronieni i 
s tand w i t h thOOt I>e inocra ts . " 
N o \ p | o t l n i i s i o n 
S e i u i ' o r Qoorga a a e l a r a d " t h a i no 
one need h a v e the slitchtest a p p r e h e n 
simi i m n e o r n l n g t h o r a p e a l o r m o d i f i c a -
t ion of tha p r o h t h l i l o i i l a w a . " B e f o r e 
the w o m e n cnuld VOta, lie sa id . Hit 
s tates w e n t d r y a n d imw t h a t w o m e n 
can vote it Is ImpoKslhle lo o b t a i n the 
e lec t ion of wcl coimressi i ie l l i l l .*.(. 
• • lales, 
a a a a r t t n g tha t not m o r e t h a n lo par 
I cent nf ttHii ' i ' i 'ss f a v o r e d a change in 
the p r o h i b i t i o n l a w s , the sel iuloi M i d 
.1 t h r e e f o u r t h s m a j o r i t y in f a v o r of 
chaat fa OOOld not b t m u s t e r e d hi the 
next o a n t n r y , 
A i to i h e i t c p u b i i e a n p a r t y , l a n i 
tor G e o r g e q u e r i e d , ' W h a t • a a i l i n i u n 
h a v e w e tha t M r . H o o v e r ' s fact f i n d 
c o m m i t t e e w i l l not r e c o m m e n d to h i m 
a m o d i f i c a t i o n of the p r o h i b i t i o n law 
or r o p a a l o f tha e igh teen a m e n d m e n t . " 
• W h a t a a a n r a n e a b a r a w e t h a i M r 
Hoover wilt iu»t follow (he recom-
inendut io i is of bin niajgaatad eom-
u i i t l c e . 
r u r n h i K t h e n lo the re l ig ious gajsda 
of i he en igpnlgn , tha • e n a t o r dec l ined 
that t h e f o u n d e r o f t h e p a r t y w r o t e 
v i r g i n t a ' i s t a t u t e o f ro l ig loaa l i b e r t y , 
aJesnnder Btephona, bo sahl , a lso g o 
• l a r e d auai i is t m i x l i i K r e l i g i o n a n d 
pol l t ica . A s to w h e t h e r s m i t h m i g h l 
Bppoinl I ' a t l n d i e s |o o f f h v . Se i i a lo r 
Qoorga p o i n t e d tO I l ie record as gov. 
• r o o t Of New Y o r k w h e r e he M t U that 
only IU out a f US I m p o r t a n t appo in t * 
inents h a d heel , y i v e n lo Cat l lo l icH. 
" A n d does nut t r u e A i n e r i c a i i l s i n iv 
• p i i r e y o u a n d ?m> to j u d g e nieii !>> 
a lun they tlo a m i w h a l they 
l o i n - M . i l e r . . i l i - l i , 
W h i l e i l ec l i i i h iK i h n l he d i d not nr-
r a i g a tho "honest m e n a n d w o m e n , 
w h o e o n s l l t u t e the r a n k a n d f i l e o f 
the B e p n b l l c a n p n i t y , " Qojorga s a i d 
he cou ld not f o r g m t h a t " i n L8S0 tl ie 
c o u n t r y t u r n e d sudden ly f r o m tbe 
i d e a l i s m o f W o o d row W i l s o n to t h e 
in . i ic i i . i l isui of I l u n l fug's a d i n i i i l v t r i i . 
l i o n . " 
" L e t ns be l ieve t h a i his e r r o r s w , i v 
not o f t h e h e i i r t , " t h e s e n a l o r sa id , 
"yet , W i t h H a r d i n g , t h e n - e a m e to 
W u - h i n g t m i a h o r d e o f c o r r u p t o f f i c e 
• e e k e r a a m i o f f i ce - ho lders , w h o r*»-
g a r d a d h i g h pub l i c o f f i c e a s a p r i v a t e 
s i m p n n d w h o locked on t h e pub l i c 
d o m a i n I tee l f -'is the l o g t U n u t t m l 
! FLORIDA THIS WEEK I 
t ' t t i iHtruet ioi i of I h e I \ ,, ., 
B r i d g e , across l 'ensacola Bay '"'t ween 
Peneacola and T o w n P o l n l 00 H n n m 
Ito 1 r e n i i i s i i i a . w i l l tmgtu tK-loln-r 
1st. ill a rOOt Of m o r e l h a n l t . ,000.000 
H i e br idge is a i p a c t e d to bo the fo re 
m a n o r n r devo lopmanta a l o n g the up 
par What O a n a l arhloh w i n aurpnas 
any fort her deeeioranenl 
OrganJant lon of the T X m p a i n i o n 
T e r i n i i i a l «'ompj(uy to p r o v i d e t e r m i n a l 
ani l w a r e h o u s e f a c i l i t i e s on Yhor 
c h a n n e l a l T a m p a , w a s autioui i . -ei l re 
coniiy. T h e eomnuny jd i ias to a c q u i r e 
I he 1 old • t o r a g e business o f I la i l l le l 1 
• nd I ' e r r y I t r o t h e r s a m i has sicntsl a 
OOnttaot w h e r e b y t h e L y k e s B r o t h e r n 
S t e a m s h i p f o i n p a n y w i l l t r n n s f e r i is 
I b u e l n a m to the compnny**a*nnn w h a r f 
I a m i t r a n s i t riMdJ. 
t 'onsi ruc t ion of a r a d i o I HMI eon a m i 
j r a d i o cont ro l s ta t ion f o r t h e g u i d a n c e 
I o f Bhrfdanea a n d i h l n « in s o u t h e r n wa-
i t e r s r a g n r d l a m of w e a t h e r eoni l l t ious , 
i w i l l bag ia next amah l i w a s a n n o u n c e d 
j here. A s i te has been g r a n t e d by the 
w a r d e p a r t m e n t tor l o r n t t o n o f the 
bggoon a n d s ta t ion a m i w l l h a ipn iu 
t i t \ of n m t e r t a l a l r e a d y on hand ll 
w a s aaaaotad t a n baaoon w o u l d '«• in 
o p e r a t i o n w i t h In a short t i m e K e j 
ureal i Ittean, 
MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
,V $3000 .00 i i i n r tgn i : " . I m w l a a 
6 ! i % i n t e m s t o n 140 a r r e a o f 
l a n d o n t in- N o r t h a i d e o f t h e 
b r l r k m a i l r u n n i n g b i ' t w p e n S t . 
i I , .ml an i l l i i ss i i i i im i" . ii Hher t 
i l istam-i - f r o m S t . I ' l o u d . T h e 
l .n inrr t .v is d e s , - r l b « l a a : L a t a 
1 to 1 1 , inc lus ive , B l i t r k U , F l o r -
ida d r a i n a g e l a n d a n d t h e N i t . 
of t h e N K ' i . N o r t h n f t h e A . C . 
I . . R a i l w a y , Si-.-l l . in S. T w p . M . 
I t . i int . ' M , a l l I I I O s n s i l i . t n i i n t j 
M a i n ' n i r a n o f f e r o n t h i s i n e r t -
K»gr . 
0 , F . M O R N M A N . 
H o t S | i r ings . S . D a k . 
+ l ^ 4 - M - M . + - l - + * * + + - : - - i . - l , - ! - + - H - + + + - j 
NEW INVENTIONS + + 
•I* 
m I-MH>«W'» 
W h i l e the l i m e rock business does 
nol m o m lo be r u s h i n g , the Ocnla 
F.hiit* Hock . ' o r j H i r a t l o u , whnne o f f l e e 
is mi N o r t h M a g n o i i . i s t r e a t p e p o r t i 
tha i hualnaaa i-- r e a l l y on tins t tpgrnde, 
I n l y botng t h a tn-st mogjttj t h a i the 
e n t e r p r i s e has h u l slin-e VhtaTUam 
tkwldea t h i - . the c o r p n r a r i o n haa Jn-t 
s o c n r n l one con t rac t , • b l p m e n l o f ma 
f e r i a l - f o r w h i c h bOgOn i n n i a i t l a t e l y 
i h is U fur .-j romi be ing ponetr t ic ted 
by the M a n l y C o n s t r n c i i n n Co.. n e a r , 
t ' a i t i t l l h t In U i k e (Vuintv O r a l a S t a r . ! 
Ononected to the a u t o m o b i l e imt 
teriea a n d w o r n on a band a h a n t ' 1 | t ' 
head. tWO e f f i c ien t e l e c t r i c l u m p -
d i rect t h e i r r a y s w h e n - iiiiwt needed 
w h e n r e p a i r i n g the ear , a r e aol te the 
w a y a n d Band \Wi\ ad just m e n 
a t t c i aa put on. T h a bnadhMaol ' s 
c o m f o r t a hie a n d secure, l-oth h m n l s 
a r e left f ree for ana, a n d • iii-ii l ig ln 
can he t u r n e d so tha t the m y H mi iy 
IM» t h r o w n in any d i r e c t i o n daa i rnd , 
11 le 
e o a t U 
tnerco 
• 1.175 
H«fi iMMrd A i r L i n e r a i l r o a d re 
a n a i l o d te t h e t n t r r a t a t n C o m 
C o m m i s s i o n f o r a n h o r i t ) to laaui 
rum raf ti per eent gold botonw I' 
be a a U v n r a d to its b a n a o n ne raton* 
tunmanaant foe a n r m n d l t u r e a m n d n i m 
• d d l r k m s a m i h e t t o r m o n t s be tween 
\ ' to I H T t InO/7 a m i 1 1 M U N 
Jeei of g r a f t and p l u n d e r . " 
\ M M . H ' A L A I - T K K N A T I V F 
W o r k wae r a a n m a d on the churel i 
th is week, A l a r g o tor . . - . r local a m n j **,-0 p ; e K r e t 
w o r e w v t w j o a l l d a j U a j g i v i n g . . r h ( . , „ , , , „ ; , , „ , , . n i T H „ . M a u e } t , 
the b u i l d i n g a r t i i iahed a p p e a r a n c e i ,1 | 1 N l h . ( . | : i , V ( I t , M 1 I M M 1 ) U I h a „ l l l f l H K M 
l H M M |
 " ' "
h
 to a m e n d the p l n n f o r m a a d he baa 
I c l e a r l y ind ica ted t h a t his p r o h i b i t i o n 
w B B r e w e r sold ids barber tha t * 
• ' " to M r PHIIs P I ' l i rker ..(' 
L a k e c i t y . M r . BAlla P P a r k e r , i t , 
in !>..! i i i e r s h i p u i ; h his f a t h e r a n d 
the shop ana been open aver ) u a j la 
• taad of M l l j t h r e e days •., n e c k M r -
P a r k e r , .ir.. !• r l o t t i n g In d p r l n g f h Id 
i n . bul w i n come anra la te r \ \ v w H 
oome tbeaa good fo lks g lad ly 
M r - DowOi I 
her | M I 
W i n K n i g h t , fn 
boo 
la I ui -
B, i u p l . a n d 
week Q| I l k . 
I . I t ' l l 
Mrs 
.-eh.. 
.1' the D r . l l \ (n inpheUs paste 
.weeli) K*i in ii i hui 'eh. r e t u r n e d laat r r l -
day f r o m n voeat ioo spmil In I ' d i u - U 
r a n l o , Dr . campiN 'M n l - n v is i ted in 
' ' h i . , nod P/eat n r g l n l a M r * • a m p 
'"•l l and M i - - Bea t r ice < a m p h e U w i n 
m i i n n to s i ( I M I I - I n e \ i T n a a d a v 
r l o w i a re bla pernonal v iews, ond t h a i 
I he p a r t y p h t t f o n n h a s net ra ised the 
issue. H i s l u i i d n r a n d aarnoataaag a r e 
not open to q u e e t l o n , bul be raoogn 
i /es the r ight of a n \ D c m o c r a l to dot 
for I ram h i m on i b i s qnaat ion . 
" I m n nol ies|Kinsihle for the noiu-
I n a t l o n of G o v e r n o r s m i t h . I aarneet* 
ly oppoaad h is n o m l n a t l o D . I a m da> 
f i n i t e l y a g a l n a l his prnpoaaVlg on the 
queet lon of p r o h i b i t i o n . I h m , got 
moved .me inch iii the d i r e c t i o n o f h!n 
posi t ion open t h a t queat lon , H e does 
not, however , fo r fe i t his r igl i t to the 
s i i p p o n of the D e m o c r a t e , I f o r t b , or 
So i i ih . Baal or V /aot . He s t a n d s for 
ihe t r a d i t i o n a l D e m o c r a t i c d o c t r i n e of 
local m l f a o r e r n m e n i to the i lquor 
t r a f f l e . 
T t o f t e n b a p p e n a t h a t i n j u r y to 
peraoa or p r o p e r t y in w r o u g h t hy n 
care less nutnniot i i le d r i v e r w h o is ,n 
t o r i ) I r reapona ib te f i n a n c i a l l y . " says 
lha i M i l u i e h l let ' . ih l l i e ha*- lit, 
uioiiey to pay d a m a g e c l a i m s , he doaa 
not C M 'ii h a v e a h u g e enough e q u i t y 
in hi-- en f in help, a n d he c a r r i e s a o l 
i n s u r a n c e 
"The o f f h a n d re l i c t ion t . . t h a i w a s 
the e a r l ] d e m a n d Cor eompulBory t n - j 
s in n nee. *Oompel e v e r y b o d y w h o 
o p e r a tea n n a u t o m o b i l e to H i k e out 
l i a b i l i t y i n s u r a n c e " w a s t h e e r y . 
" W e i l , t h o u g h ona s iu te , Mganaahn 
set Is h a s a d o p t e d \)w p l a n , i l h a a not 
g r o w n i n | i o p u l a r i t y , n o r h a s the Mass 
a c h u s e i t s a a p e r i a M a I m p r o v e d the 
ease f o r it. l n s u r a m e u t i t h o n t l e H , 
w h o m i g h t IM- agaanted to bo for it 
heei iuse it w o u l d b r i n g I n s u r a n c e oom-
pl l l l ies IIillc li husllieKS, o r e t l l in i l in iously 
aua i i is t It l i d e m o r a l i z e s the l i isur 
• n a g business, i t tehna a w a y f r o m in-
r n r a n o e cornrauadm t h e t i r igh t te miau l 
r isks , a n d it onng no| t lecreiise at citl 
e n t s thongfa if g r e a t l y increases d a m 
age r l n l m s . m a n y o f t h e m frrrajiaad Dp 
" B u t t h e m e n a c e o f t h e Lrraapunal 
W e d r i v e r s t i l l e x i ^ t f . a n d • a m e t h l n g 
iit-ii-t' t h a n a n a r g u m e n t aga inst oom 
PUlaory i n s u r a n c e is i ie i i led 
•ho t i S. L o t t , presl . tent o f the 
D n l t o d s t a t e s C a a o a l t y C o m p a n y , haa 
done b e t t e r t h a n most . H e h a s sug 
p t< ii a n a l t e r n a t r r e . Isgatend o f eom-
p u l s o i y i n s u r n m e. he proposes tnat 
a n y m a n w h o bus a n u n s a t i s f i e d Jud«-
u i i i i t agn laa t h t m for* t n t o r a o h t l a d n m 
agaa caQaMl b] M m shal l got lie ul 
l o w e d to reedeter or taanrnoi nn n n t o 
m o h i l e u n t i l it is p a i d . 
" T h a t sounds l i k e a l i ke ly l e n i n l y , 
n i u e h l i k e l i e r t h a n c o m p o l a o r y insnr-
anoa w h i c h w o u l d b r i n g m o r e ev i ls 
t h a n it cures , ;i ml it d e s e r v e - s t u d y . " 
An I m p o r t a n t mop in the w o r k i n g 
: .uu of a broad pot lcy o f o n d a g v o t i n g 
to f i r e to the publ ic t h o boot a n d most 
i cn i i iprehci is ivc t e t e g r a p n • m t l t n ever 
Itnon u is fbrecnal in tho c o n a n n m n 
I tha i o f a reeeni cont rac t b n t n u e n the 
I ' o - t a l T e l e g r a p h a n d (*al>le Coi ' imrH 
( ion a m i the A m e r i c a n T e l e p h o n e and 
T e l e g r a p h n o m n a n y , acrraMlne; t o Ool. 
A. I I . ( . r f s w o i d . e a o c u t l v e \ i i t - pree l 
dent uf the PoetOl T e l e g r a p h Comp. i n\ 
— J a e k s o i i v l l l e . l o i i n u i ) . 
\ new typo of w h e e l h a v . n g t w o 
Urea , O M w i t h i n the o ther , a n d said 
to In- a i h l p t a h h ' e i t h e r to motor o r 
t ro l l ey cars was e x h i b i t e d recent ly 
11m o u t e r t i r e is o f «ol ld r u b b e r . Urn 
other , ins ide l l , is pnemi iH t ie a n d is 
i m a s e d iu a steel f r a m e n e i t t o the 
hub, l u g a r r a n g e m e n t f*» **"W i o 
l a k e i h e si r a i n f r o m I h e ontet t i r e 
Inner one ne ts U H a .shock 
P u n c t u r e s f i re a lse H i m 
w h i l e t i le 
a b a o r b e r 
i l l l l l e i l 
• l.i T h e Nat knit, i Inarm i oau 
t ioi i is the hitesi I t n v a r d c o u n t y o r 
g a o i a a t i o n . T h U w a s orgnnaaad re 
c o u t h at Sioi ( - .u i , i . . i fol low im.: H r a i l 
i i i BmatiUg hv l la re i icc I P Perg i iMi i 
of t h a i c i i y . a m i w a - a t t e n d e d hj i 
la rge i ^ u v s e r i t a t l v e g a t h e r i n g of l i r e 
v a r d i 'oiint.v c i t i zens 
\ forest t i n - p r e v e n t i o n un i t . I wn 
aa tha H o u t h w e e t e r n M a r i o n Camnt j 
•noraal P r o t e c t i v e Aofa*ociatlo> h a - hern 
organ laed in M a r l o n oi tnnf j a n d the 
enntrnct laduiemi * t a t e a n d p r u p e n ^ 
o w n e r - w a - o f f i c i a l s I lllSSSl ut I l ie b ig 
m e e t i n g of i h , . S t a t e I ' . -re-t ry I t o a i d 
hi O e a l a recent ly . s i \ t x r h o n a a n d 
a c r e - l a n e boon l is let l a n d l l a l i > I*-e 
Maker , s ta te fo res ter . b o p M to i m T c a s c 
l l l l s t o l i N H N . i n e n - . TJ ie i i e . i i n 
e luded i- smi th of tho C o t t o n P l a n I 
road, weal of t h e Danfc ' f (Onrner rood 
and wont of the B t n t e R o a d N d B. 
Oca la H a n n e r . 
A l t h o u g h he IM
 ( N I H I e ighty FWIwni 
is s t i l l bony Wi th his invent ion* - , and 
one of the hi tesi 1- a sa fe ty l u m p f o r 
minora . tO r e d u c e (he l i ke l ihood of O M 
0 1 plosions i t s tpec ig ] f e a t u r e la a 
b a t t e r y on w h i c h Bdtaon i|s sa id to 
h a v e p e r f o r m e d more t h a n NVOtH) I I 
p e r i m e n t a , to i m p r o v e it to P- )>reaeiit 
h igh - l a t e o f o f f i c i e n c \ 
i 'o i iM' i i le iu ' . 's o f a hote l r -mia or a 
l i n e r c a b i n m a y IK- e n j o y e d on the 
r a i l r o a d in a d o u h l e d e c k e d sleeping 
e n d e s i g n . . ; by a n e a a t a r n r d U t e c l 
n prov ides b e t t e r tadlitiea tor dress 
ing. g m a t a r p r i v a c y , a n d each b e r t h . 
o r room be low, has mi i n d i v i d u a l Wflnh 
s tand a n d o t h e r p l u m b i n g , w h i l e the 
-n ine advan tage* , a r c p r o v i d e d f o r 
each p a i r of nppor bnr tha . I imtend of 
the i i - i i a i r a n t e r a i s l e , n paeaagowaB * 
runs i i long the side of t h e c a r fn'. 
a bou I t w o - t h l M s of l i s l eng th 
T o insu l t ' p roper h u m i d i t y i n lh*» 
home, a m o t e t e n i n g ou t f i t m a U y In 
• t a i l e d in t h e hid a l l tu iun<< is s a i d 
to g r e a t l y p r o m o t e han l th i d ggaj 
fo r t a n d to save fm-l I t s •se i i t i n ! 
feature is t h a t , ns t h e w a t e r I H e r a 
I torn l ed . a f resh supply is e m i N t a n t h 
i n t r o d u c e d f r o m i he house ay s tem 
t h r o u g h a n a u t o m a t i c a l l y regn jg tad 
v a l v e t h a t keeps the vii|H>rl;. lug | ton 
f i l l e d to des i red point " t n l ) t i n e s . 
'1'hls e l i m i n a t e s ihe need of r e f i l l i n g 
the pan hy h a n d . 
ba in --tores a n - m u l t i p l y i n g i n m i n i 
in a l l of the t i i les. inid t o w n s or 
coun t ry 
yjie new Buick_ 
is the new Style 
M r n m i I d I I P Bev ls un.l s u a 
<. , ' i i . \ motored i. . m t h t u H a t a r d a * ' . M i 
I ; , , \ is r i . | i in i , - - i S i u i , | i i \ . 1,111 M i . l l , , 
- i . mu i son i i-inii iiii-ii for ii loageg vlell 
v i l l i oar pa ren te . M r a n d M r s «' « 
W r i g h t 
•ii u m l stater. *U»ts 
lOiueotine M,' ini , - i i . lootoret l ba O r l a n d o 
to Ink., in :i sli.nv in ii,.. no* 
Baecham t h e a t r e 'I'lii'v geg egry gg 
.' H i" .u l I i i i - Bag. \ ' l t : i | i l , . ,n , . 
Have A Good Laugh With The Camera Man 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
• 1 1 N e w Y o r k A v e a o e 
K u n d a j ' S e h o e l a t 1 0 : 0 * A . M . 
H . W . B U M M R L X , Sags . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
r i r e , Aatn inot i l l i . , P l a t e Q iaos , A c 
r ' d e a t , K a n - t j H o n d a - A n y t h i n g In 
t h e I n s u r a n c e l i n e 
I n f o r m a t i o n on B o t o a Cheer -
f o l l y g u r a l a h a d 
T h e O M e a t A g e a e y l a t h e l l t i 
• W P O R T E R 
• e e l C e t a l o a l a a n r a o e e 
N e t s u r Poo l l e 
P o r t e r Bldg. PeBBeglvaala Ave. 
More than handsome*** more 
than luxurious • • • a wonderful 
new type o$ niolor car beauty* • a 
thrilling turning point in body design 
' 
r — y o u ' r e n o l s r e i n g i h i i i K s , — t h e c a m e r a m a n d i d . C a l m d o w n . P r e t t y L D I I s H 
i» '!»>>, • ' < « n t e hsve n s d c t l ie c s m s r s m a n go w r o n g . T h e first p i c t u r e Is of a 
r r e s — I t ' s easy to ses w h e r e the naugr t ty c s i n c r a m a n w « . IvwaaMa. J - - / S r c w s , 
r o n l y m a l e sulTerer In t h i s c a m c r s m s n ' s spree. H i s Isgs a r e c e r t a i n l y l o n g e n o u g h 
T h e s e c o n d p i c t u r e i t o f s y o u n g I s d y w h o m s y l i avs g o t t h a t w a y e a t i n g at b o s r j 
t R i c h a r d sees t h i s , he m s y t r y t o s ign l i . r u p — hsr r s a c h beats a n y t h i n g h e ever 
t e . d b e f o r e . N o , y o u d o n ' t n e e d n e w r y e g l a s . . . — hut s o m e b o d y needs s n s w c a m e r a 
I t will Kr ni i i latr i l , ,,f i s , . i r n ! T l i . 
» . i», Ilu- lin^ I I I I . I the iM-Hii'if-il 
always iaspire essiilatiao, Hut s.. 
grfli i is Hir aoat .if building Uir 
stsgninsenl n . » Plshat hmlies for 
till" Silver Annivrriwiry Bun-k that 
i tni t . i i i i i i will h* irnsathls sal* t,-
much eostUar aara, . n . l *vm thaa . 
will Hn.i ililli.-iilty in fallowing 
wh. ra l iu i , It l.-iu!,! 
gi.ann.noo haa I w u e ipend .4 in 
ai .ni l fsgtgrtng Mil- dies alone fnr 
the nrw I I ' . i , L lsi,|ir»; » n , | t h , 
gra i r fu l ly i-urviiiK si.ln |iau.ls 
which form o n . of I lirir , l i . l ingiiinh 
Ing abaesossftouo. loooataal U u 
most r i u r n . i v . s l f r l paneling work 
amployrd on any automobi l * In 
the world! 
Hul it in not in (lie • a U a a o a >n.oi 
• m l l i c u i y uf talat iaedesiga slons 
H I M ! Hir Bslvst A n n i v r r i a i , 
r, lipssaes-Jhorosrs, In Best, p e w a r 
ful |iaileiB-aii<B too, t h . ei !,i 
hold , nosqual fat H,, Wlvsf v,,,,,. 
ratssrj l l i i i ik » i i i i M ,
 u 
Bodiasby nshsr A n d l b s m o U r -
imhlii', l i i i yn i . in nich I n iu.'ii,l„ii. 
volume g o t o fore, the KM-HI Ituioh 
f a H . i n r . lo work daw . m l ajght to 
supply the demand, . , . : , . 
l o t h . Btorataaaoaofa mgosl 
T i l l . . I L V t a . A N M I v i a s A g V 
B UIC K 
Wltk U . . i , , p , , r , B . « I „ s , r i . s , . 
hpii 
.<r 
MEBANB HI TICK CO 
Waal Central Aveawoj at Railreao] 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
I 
n i l l K M . - W . NKI-TKiMI IKK ft. IH3H THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAUK SB v VIM 
STRAW VOTES TAKEN ALL OVER COUNTRY IN-
DICATE A CLOS E BATTLE IN NOVEMBER 
TIM- uc, .nl I'l.n-sCiiHUM of opinion IH 
that hha many switches in scni liucnl 
helitK reran led In tha Straw Vote thin 
M H I u e par t i ) due lo the dry Issue 
111 my, u is bcllpved, voting tor tha 
man wlio [.leases i lu- si Iu refer 
i io < (o (his one n iat lcr ra lher Hum 
vtitrna ifcii a • aml ldnto tie-rauee of par 
i v a, n n i : .IIN. in tha • Nat ionwide 
I ' tesi. icnn .1 l 'oi i helm: taken t>) th'J 
iiowanapci In onoperntlon wi th 8-000 
•libera th f country orer, It has been 
rurealed thai 9fi,87*l former Damocrata 
are bo vo'e lor Hoover and 00,1'----
Ueiuihl i * are lo vole for 
sm i th The nlackenlna uf party linea. 
|NilH U nl ohscrvcrs believe, in tliu- to 
the wide dif ference of optulou oa the 
luoh ih l i i on queetlon. 
However lha l may I t . tin* Nal io i i -
wide 1'rcsidcntlnl Pol l Indicated Unit 
i he ;uordilei i l lnl race H I I N yetir w i l l be 
r| v. y close -, am) inoiihecy IIN IO 
ihe outcome Is wel l niKl i InipoHRlble, 
Hoover s l i l l reta ins Ids lend In the 
larth, but l l IH constantly mnrowl i iK, 
IIud veiy ih iut* |Hiint to II aerara ta j -
le lu NoVfUiliei 
Aa the Nat ionwide lM-erddeiil lal Toll 
nirtv stands, Hoover haa 41111,284 nnd 
ttmltn 4KI»,7(>H. Thara is a dlffauaaoa 
it] laaa than in mm ImllotH. 
BoaVar however I I I IN been consistent-
If, In the lend since tl ie hal lo t ln i ; be-
irnti. He nl no lends In the Nat ional 
Toil of the Haa re. Newapa^era, ba r i ng 
I70.1HU votes to Ninl lh 's HI11HI7, Add 
lag the re-null of |)M> Nat ionwide 
I ' icHi.iei it ial Toll In which thin Mara* 
|aHTa-f IH OOOperatlnj D0 the results of 
-cveral other BCWapapar |M»1IS. (lie 
icraad tntni la : 
II-.over. TH.901 . Sin l i l i T'Jt.'.tl I 
l l diM-H look as If a clone election 
i-- on (he way 
How Hie rura l t l i s l i l c l - ami sum II 
c i t l a i a/Ill vote w in have " i reeJ bear 
Log on the f i l ia l result ol the Hoover 
sin i ih competi t ion In November 
a*. The roeulta of our local IMIII tare 
IOMOWH : 
U f r a d B, sm i th
 ( i n LM 
Her be, i Hoover . I, • I .•: 
It' publicans i,.r Smith I U 
Deaaocrata for Hoover . .17 
I f yui l IlllVe nol yet \otet l , scud 
in yui i r bid I'M today you w i l l f ind 
Hn- battel i»rinted in this newapaper 
•every SI I IKIC rata conn is. |,ci a i 
kaoU what you 1 ti 1 ilk. 
I i i . paper I* mm iuui i f .au In this 
|H.|] 
w art p r t n t l n j ihe plain, aatnaj 
i csii lta uui i i f luel iced in our picseiua 
Her of tbeaa by whatarer pol i t ical 
opilUlUlK We IHO > hold, 
Taa oetaa receli ed a) in I te rat 
Watrded t.i tbe Autocaater Newa Bert 
ice, batoaafh which nat ionwide organ-
laatlon we arc nerved. The* the nn 
l io iui l vot. Is lalni tated in New York. 
try uu- Autocaater Nawa service, and 
tin- raaajata fo i warded to Ba for pvb-
l lcat lon in ib is newapaper, 
\vi.; KM'Ki'T RVEm VOTBfl IN 
THIS TOWN TH UARH ONH 0 * 
Ol It SAMl'ld: HAI.LOTfl AM) MAIL 
• Ht HU1N0 IT i n THE OFFICE OF 
T l i l N l NK.WSI 'A I 'KU 
I io you. hit i<i giving expreaelbfi to 
| n a . o l t h e I t o l i l l c i l l tbOUght CX 
i n i ' in th. -mallei ' cenici- ' of America 
SI VVOHK IT W K K K Y O I K N 
Buprpoaa you bad a pleas of property 
upon which yen *,*,.•,•, de] OBfll for 
your l iv imf, and il WUH i iensHi ry it. 
have Other people ai'oll l it l In wl ioin you 
imM Hiilaries ami wanes l» help eo*J 
run Ihe pluee. What p ultl you say 
If M.iae of thoaa people peradatad In 
dotiig tfalngi arhlch kepi yon eej the 
jump al l Hie l ime lo keep Ihe plnee 
from luirniii j*; up'.' l l l gHhn . FOB beard 
aiie of l l iem say, when IINIUMI why lie 
WIIH l iui inure careful ahoiil w l i n e lie 
taaagd bis clK'.neite l u i t l . "Why Hlunild 
1 ca re It isi i ' l my m i l l . " F rank ly now, 
whnl would you say I 
A f te r a l l , Isn't l ha l pract ical ly what 
we reply when we are |N-rKlHtently 
careless not only w i t h f i re but w i t h 
oi l ier lliinc,*, loo? 
There ate hundredr. of wayH In 
which we can prevent flrt'H. We can 
be careful w i th matches and w i th ci-
garette butts. The lHrjjeNt Hlngle 
cause of fjrea hH thlH country IH c l -
LH teller- II I UMM f i re losses of f80, . 
H-IIIMMI were caused by t i l ls one 111 I I IK 
alone. 
Before >ou throw away that match 
Of c inarel le be Nine it IN out. Before 
you l brow away your lum-li pnjiers 
look for the rubbish can. 
Do unto olhers as you would l ike 
o t t e r s lo do unto yon. Th in 1« one nf 
lh>- I" - l rulea of Kfe ever preste'ited tn 
l imn. In your habits. Is it ton nr ic l i 
to ask y.ui lo sup]«.se It were yoniHV 
From tafoguardlng America .lo-nlnHt 
VI re 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
To tti.' CltlrcBni nf Oid-oln Coiiiity : 
Hv riMioti nf tho bandatom* •mjorhy 
thut I n-i'f-lveii nt tbe time of toy etectlo* 
In 102a from my fii-unla • • wHi • • tb* 
i-xi-eih-iii '-oupirraUon that I bava nM**jlT-*d 
from tli.in.', and newly made, frienda din 
ii.ir mv term of offlee. coupled with tha 
Nollrltntlon of ihr-ae ninny frlamla I have 
derided to herotnn a candldnta to nt••'• •• '1 
uiTiai'lf an County CVimintaalnner from Dla* 
trt.-t Vo, B, In the nenernl elerUon to tie 
held In November. 
I wlah to extend niy r-lnei-ir itinnka for 
iin- iplanditl eooparatfen aiven n f sad lo 
• M t i n the tnxpavera nf Oaeeola Counlv (hat ll i l n ' i n l I ahull iilve (te- ilutle* of 
the office the un i t ' eoam«Btloni aTrtteatlon 
nt- I time In the punt, In view of fan dart nf 
in In ni rut und econoialrnl ailniltiNl nithnt 
that wi l l brink* :il>.ml II rc l l i r l b'li of U t M , 
Your vote und Hiipport wi l l l*i .<|M> 
clatad 
P T O M A H K M . O . Sr 
t i l Nn 
Baring hoen urged by -a number of 
frienda to run for County Commtaalum r 
nf Dlatiiet Ne. 4 in tin* gonaral sdaetion 
to lie held tn November. I hnve decided 
tn i, 11111. n ii ii- in > MI-if a candidate on tha 
hull-in mleiit ticket, aiihject to the rota of 
the rltlaena and voter a of Oareoln ruiint v. 
If Hi-cfed I wi l l Ive the tlnilea of the 
HAet thi* •H.uf arafol •ttaatloa thut i 
huve ci-. i-ii to my owa hnalneuR here lu 
St clout! for the pa*, eighteen yeara. 
Your vnta and aupport wi l l he very 
much iipprectate-d. 
.1 IV l l .M t l t i s si (I.nol 
-Results * > I" Several Important Straw 
Vote to Date 
H o o v e r Smith 
-v i i i , • , n u l l Po l l " I -J.nun N e w s p a p e r * 
N a t i o n w i d e Po l l o l T h a P a r a , J o u r n a l 
P o l l . . I I ' l l , V i m k i - r s . N . V . . H e r a l d 
N.-w Y o r k D a i l y N e w . U p - S t a t e Po l l 
l l r i i r - . i N e w a p a p e r N a t i o n w i d e P o l l 
B u f f a l o , N . Y . l i n n s P o l l 
GRAND TOTALS 
1 0 9 , 1 8 I 
I '- ' .Tl-. ' 
1,00** 
•J s . l III 
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ALFRED E. SMITH 
(Pur an X bWora tha on* you intend to rota) 
A f t e r Ti l l ing o u t t h i * T r i a l Bal lot , pi mar M a i l or 
B r i n g it t o th*- off ice of T h i * N<>*wapape-r 
W h a t T I C K E T D i d Y o u V o t e Laat Prt^td-mfral 
Caoipa ignf 
( t l | • tTlal -Dimmer* tte*} 
N..M.. nt I l . - . i ... 
Wbareae. UM Leglalatare >.f ii»--7, under 
tin- Conatltutli f IMK;,, at tb« Kim.- of 
Florida, 'iiii paai tout Saint Baaolutloao 
propoatna imendmanto to the Coaatltntlon 
of iin* Itata i.r Kiui'iiin, una tee n a i aare 
aaraod to by n rota of tar«a-flftbi >.f mi 
the i i i ' -ml«rw I ' l i ' . ' tn l to I-IU-II IKUINC ; ( bu t 
tln> vnii-.fi on M.It.i Joint Raaoluttoaa irare 
i'ti|.ri-il Upon tln-lr rt'N|Mi! 1M> .Imirniilti, 
with tin* VI-IIM rtmi nare tnoraon, lad taey 
• lid i l i- i ir inli i f nnd illiiM-l t hut tho mild 
. t i l l lit H. 'S I I I . IIN hi- h l lh l l l l l l ' - . l 1.. t)K' 
olMtori " f the .siuh- at tin- Oaooral Bleel 
Im. in Novatnbar, in f l 
Sow. Uwnafora i. l i . day Crawford, 
SITI'I tiiry i.r tin- Sim.• of Kinriiiu in bara 
by a n outlet that • Doneral Hlectton wi l l 
I., bald in '-ii'ii ooaaty in Ktorlda 
Taaaday nexl incceadlng tha lirm Monduy 
In November, \ D. lUiiH, iho t-mld TiHM-
iinv balaj th" l l i t fe imv of Novatnbar, foe 
the nii l l lcntl >r rajaetton t»f tin- ani l 
. |n | n l r i ' imlu i Inns p f f inoa lOf I I tile i i i i l i i ' -nir i 
to iin' Conotltutlon of the stuto of (Tlor 
ttlH. \\7.l 
A JOINT HICSOMITION I'mpiiNllitf «" 
Aiiii-iMluii-iit In Motion -1 of Article I I I 
of the Conatltullou of (In- su.t<- ..f Klor 
Ida, i t i ' i i i i ini ; ir. County aod Mmiiritmi 
Uovornntaata. 
He It Ki'Hiilu-l hy the I.rultdiit iin- of tbe 
shttc of r io r tda. 
Teal the followhiK aMieiiilitn-iil In S.-c (Ion N of Article t i l of the LoiiMtltullon 
. - • • I I ui w i i II HK ii y , - I I ICK II I ni i own a Hcconi 
I I IK u> populntlon. nnd aball by nenenii 
law |.rnvilli- f..r taalr Ineorporatlnu, a o v ' 
arniuatit, JurUdlctloii, powers, duties and a u . i u x . , , powers , l im i t ' s n i privilege* under audi cliiHHlticHthina, HII.. 
in. Npi-clul in l i ' , , ) luwi I I I I u i porul IIIK 
etttaa or towiiH, providing for their gov-
ern UM-MI. Juii idleflon, powers, duties and 
prlvilfffi'H Hlinll tie pit used by the I.eKls 
ini are. 
A -JOINT BBSOLUTION I'rotioalng at 
Ameiidmi'iit lo Article I I I . rfc-cllon .1 
of lln- t'.,iif.tflulli.il of tbe State of l-'lor-
Id ii, BalBttBI t« (hf I'liaMaee by (be 
I^'Klshitui'i- nf Special or Local I^nwe 
lh- In Heaolved by I hi' Le«lslnt lire of the 
Slnl.' of l-Ioi idi i : 
ThJlt tin* fo l lowtnl tiiin-ndiuciil to I M 
tton 21 of Article I I I of (ho t'tuiriiitnllon 
of the Still., ol r iortda. relating to the 
pneaage by the l.i'KlsIatiire of Special and 
Local LnwH, bo nnd the aumo la hereby 
agrotd to. nnd sbnll he Kiilunltted to the 
electora of the state, of Florida for op 
Sroval or rejeelitii nl (he ueit (ienernl lecdeii of Mproaaatatlvei to he held on 
ths firat Tiu-Kilnv nfter the flrat Monday 
In November. A. I). 1028. That la to a«y, 
that Section 21 of Article I I I of the Don 
atl l i i th f the State nf Kloriila shall be 
amended to rend as follows: 
''Seetli'N I I . In all cnaea euiuiieiiited In 
the preceedliij: •aotlOB HII laws Hlinll be 
general nnd of uniform operation through-
out the state, hut in nil (-ii-tee nol I-IIUIIHI 
ni..I rn MOtptad in thut nrcil.ni. the Uegls 
Intuit- BUy putts special or local lawa ex-
cept ns now or heroafter ot herwlae pro-
vided in taa Confutation; Provided, Thnt 
no local or special bill aball tie paaaed, 
unless notice of tbe Intention to apply 
l lKii ' f i . i shall Ban l.ecti pulillshed In the 
loaaltty when- (lie mntler or thing to be 
affect eil ma 11 I.r nit tinted, which uottce 
shall slate the Bilhstiinre of the emilein 
I'lnte,] law, nnd shnll he puhllshed nt least 
ih l r ly ilit.vH prior to the Introduction into 
the I,eylnlit|ure of such b i l l , anil In the 
miinner t " he provided tiy law. The 
evlili-ln'e Itinl such ind lee b;i: IUM-II puh 
Ltahad I h l l l he aaatablladpad In the I .efts 
It i t i i ir btafora surh tdll shall he pMKBcd hy 
bavlaa t t t oa r i l of proof of puhilcntlon nt-
h..lnd to the prOpOMd Mil when the 
same in Introdttcod in ottaor bianaa of 'he [.aaiolataffa, nnd which aucb nffldavlt con 
Btltatlng proof of pulillentlnn KIIIIII he MI 
i. i n i In ful l upon the Journnla of tho 
S.-n.'ili- mul nf I he Utilise of It ep resell In-(Ives, which entnen shiifl lliiiiicillately tol-
W*H lln- journal entry showing the Intro 
duel inn of the hill. 1'rovlded, however, 
iit> piihllcallnii of any local or apeclnl law 
Is reij til roil hereunder when such local or 
•Metal law contains a pruvlHtnn to (lie 
• t i n t thai tin* Bam* simii not t n.< op 
Piattra nr effective until the name han baofl 
rntlfleil or ipprorad hy n niajority ..f thr 
autllflad cteciors pHrttclpnttng In an 
•aaetloD Mlled In the territory iiff.-cted by 
Hid ipoelal or local law. 
A . H U N T it iosiit.UTMiN Propoilns on 
Mi i . ' i i d tnc i i l to S i . l i n n 11). A r t i c l e X I I 
of Ihe C o n s t i t u t i o n of tbe Slate of Clot 
Ida, R e l a t i n g t n R d u c n t l o n ; A u t h o r t a l n u 
the I d v l s f o i i of I 'ount tea Into Sp tc la l Tux 
D l a t H c t a j C r o x l d l n g f o r the K lec t lnn " f 
scin... i T r a t t e M , T h e i r T e r m of o f f i ce 
n i t D l l t t ae ; and f o r the L e v y i n g ami 
Co l lec t loa of a D i s t r i c t School Tax fo r 
School Pu rpose* . 
H. l i resolved by the L e g i s l a t u r e of the 
Stnte o f F l o r i d a : 
Tha t the f o l l o w i n g Amendment t.> Boe 
t l . .n in of A r t i c l e X I I o f t h e C o n * m o t i o n 
o f the Stnte of F l o r i d a , r e l a t i n g t h i 
cn thu i he nnd the snuie Is h 'Tol iy n g r c i d 
to nnd sha l l he s u b m i t t e d to the electOrO 
of the S la te at the ( M n i l Kh-ef lon of 
Kep i .Ne iK i i t l veS t<> he held In lX 's f o r ap 
p r o r a l Of re jec t ion . Thn t ni i ld Seetlnti 10 
Hhoii I . amandaai to read aa f o l l o w s : 
"Sect ion 10. The l.rg-isu. | ,,. 
r lda fo r the d i v i s i on of BBy coun ty " i 
count ies In to en nven tent school il l-it Melt* ; 
I In i l f o r the elect ion h leu r i fn l l y of throe 
a i ' h i i d t r u t t aoa , who sh-t l l ho ld the i r oft l* 
n n f o r t w o years, and who Hlinll t unc I t " ' 
superv i s ion of a l l the schoo l * w i t h i n the 
d i s t r i c t : a n d f o r tho l e v y i n g n n d co l lec t ion 
.»f a d i s t r i c t pchool tnx f o r the excl i iu ive 
UfM -if the pub l i c f ree s c h o o l ! w i t h i n t in1 
D i s t r i c t , w l i ene i c r u t n i l l o r i t y of t i le <|llilM 
II. il e lectors thereof thnt pay a tax 0B 
real or persona l p r o p e r t y , sha l l vole in 
fn\ or at luek ll 11 
\ JOINT BBSOLCTION l'ropnalng on 
Xmendii'ent to Secllon Four (4t, Arllcle 
I t ine f t ) of Ihe lonsl l t utlon of (he 
state of Flnrltln Heliitlng to Ihe PlJ 'f 
hfombfro of the S*'iinle nnd of the House 
of IteiireHt'iitiitUis. 
Ih- it t toeo l red b y the L e g i s l a t u r e of the 
State of F l o r l i l a 
Tha t Sec l lon F m i r ( 4 | . A r t i c l e Th ree 
(81, of the C.. l i r iMl i i t l i . i i o f the State o f 
F l o r i d ! r i ' l i i t i i i g to the a a f nf inoinheiM of 
(he Senalc and of the House of BopfO 
sentn l lves, sha l l be a i i h m l t t e d to t l I.i't 
ors of the S ln te o f F l o r i d a , f o r a d o p t i o n 
nr r t ' l ee l ln i i i l l the next i rei ieral e leet lo l i of 
n t a t l T M to he held on the tlrHt 
TucHi lay a f te r Ihe (Irst Me iu lav of the 
D t l i ..f Noveni l ier . A. P. 1»2H. and tha i 
H i d ataotloa F o u r t i l sha l l he anion, led |n 
reatl as f o l l o w s : Sena to re a n d mombora 
of the House of I t .u . renenta l Ives ahnl l !"• 
i l u I v <i m i l l l ied olOCtori In I lie nrapet t tve 
cnunt lea and d l s l r t c t s f o r Whlotl t h a i i n 
ekoBoni taa pay of mombora of thi 
mul House of l tepreHen 'a t lvcs shal l n . t 
twe lve d o l l a r s and l l f l v oantB 
($12.Ml) a day f o r each d l iy of Session . 
nmi Milieu ue tn nu t l ffOffi I tn-ir homes tn 
th,- seal " f Hove, nun- i l l uu l to •SOOOfJ ton 
cents I Kiel a m i l e each w a y hy (he n e i r 
os' an i l most j i ruc l lenhle roiKe. 
Th i s An iend inent shn l l go In to e f f i f t t ! 
midnight oa I> miter i t , 11*28. without 
Ilu- necesnlty of I,eglaln(lnn 
Ihe ratal cast In compliance with wild 
proponed •maadmanta, ami the canvaaa, 
il.'ilariitlnns nnd retnrna thereof, shnll he 
•llbjoeted !•• the U t f l ' reiculalloiui and M 
atrlctlona aa are provided hv Inw for gon 
eral .lections In (he State of Florida. 
lu ti-sllinony whereof, I have heronm • 
aet my hand and affixed the (Irent Sen I 
0l the State of Florida, at Tallahiissoe. thr 
t'aplfjil, this Ihe twenty I f t h day of Julv 
A 1) 1028 
(Heal) H. CLAY rHAWFOKD 
Seorotmry of Bute. 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
Notice uf A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T i n It.-enl 
Nolle, IN herel.v alroa lli.tt Kll/*heth 
Parker, boldar of Ta i Cortlfleatg No. 77 
dated the 7th day of Juno, A. I) 11)20, haa 
Hied said cerltllcat.- In my of lie* and made 
application fOr tOl deed tO Issue th'-reon 
Iii in i uidiineo with law. Said eerttlleate 
ombraooa the following described pruiterty 
altoated in Ooceola ''.unity, Florida to wll 
SKV* of M ! 1 ! of .sic/* iaetlon i i town 
ship m south, raaaa • Baat. 
i i i r iBBBnamoal of said pnvmrta under 
Die sahl ee i t l i i - i i t e Ishllei) was 111 UH inline 
of Unknown, 
Ini.-.-"! sal.! cortltloate Shnll lie redeemed 
according to Inw tjtx deed wil l Issue 
thole n tho loth day of Srp|eml..-t \ 
it turn 
Dated thta -tn nny of Augnat. * I). 
laaa, 
-I I. O V K H S T R 1 0 K T . 
I ' l i i i i i i c.Miii Boat, cierk Ctrcull Court, 
Osceola Coaaty, Florida. 
Aug 0 Sep (i IM 
.ludg< llt-ce,,|;i 
of John H.V (he Judge nl Hltd 
iii I'ntirt nl Count 
County, Htate m Florida EaUt 
llmisoy Johnaoi 
t 
•Vnorena, Mrs i,. \, Crelghton ban an ! 
Ittod t., th l i Court for i.rti.-i-H ..f Admlu 
tatratloi rtie .-slate .,i John Flonry 
•lohtiH deceased, into ol said County of 
i Isceoln 
Taaao are, (aoroforo, i>, oita and ad I 
montah ..n and lingular the kindred and ' 
oredltora of aald deooaaed to be nnd an 
pear before this c t r before the 
I rd day n| .s,-,,i,.,nio-i' A. D. 1928 aud 
rib. objections if any ti i,v ban, fan the 
granting of Leitets ,,r Admlnlotration on 
mild aatate to said Mrs s. K Crolgbtoii nr t 0
 • " " f ' l i person or poraona. 
vallfieaa my nam,- ns ( oimtv Jltdge .,| 
tea ty itforosnld this the 1st dm of 
A-igi is! A, I* I1W 
<»•»•' -I w. OLIVBE, 
< ' o u n t y .1 iidt-c 
N O T I C E F O R n i l . -
Baaled I.I.I-. win be rooolrod by taa City 
CoinnilsRloiiers Of the City of St, I'loiid, 
r iortda, up to three o'clock p. in., Sip (ember 10th, lirjs. for the mowing of vu 
Canl lots In the snld c Hy, as directed ,,v 
the City Manager. All bids must slute 
tho amount hid nrenrdlng lo the size of 
Barren lo t 
The Commtaalonera roacrra the rlghi to 
reject nny or all hide. 
signed City Manager of the (1-Bt) CITY OF S T CLOUD, F I . n l i i H . 
ELECTION I'ltIM l . \ M \ l l ( ) V 
By \ tit it. oi ih.- nuthortty in me reeled 
aa Mayor ' itaaloner. City of Bt Cloud, 
Florida i i I I Farjreeon, do hortby p«b 
lish and proclalu timt on the 1st day of 
October, -\ !> litiiH. in i in Kin- Oopart 
ni Hull of snld City there wil l he held 
n Speelnl DlcctlOR, for Ibe pUrpOOP of 'loet 
lug the following officers: A City «' mla 
•loner to nn taa aaat made vacant on ihe 
City Coi isstoii by the roalgnatlon of 
i i i i v i i i Porker, t<. serve uni ll the B-prins 
• ; i''. i id- lucoaasor in duly elected 
nnd Qualified, a < Hv Cotnmtaolonof to nn 
the seat made recant m the City Cm is 
•loo i.y tin- death --f Henry s. Darle, to 
aorvo until the Spring ..f IM0 or i 
cessor Is duly elected and qualified, and 
ii City ''rn laaloner to nn tl eat made 
.,-.,•.mi i..v the realgnotion .,r W, .1. Btach 
on l i i . le BOrVe Ul l l l l tl l Ht'll or 
his sii.-ecsri..i' la d u l y .de. n-d and q n a l l f l 
ed 
T l , ' i i i 'Hdi i l . ' recetv l t lg Ibe liluher-l unt i l 
bee of vo-tea Hhnii be declared lo nn the 
i-nt «ii* recant hy vv. .t. Btaekmuii; the 
candidate rocetvtng the hi thi i l 
number of rotee aboil i.r declared to ' i l l 
th,- seat ninde vacant bi (lenrj S Oavta, 
nnd tha candidate recetrlna the third high 
OSl l l l l l l l l t e r i f votes sh.'ill lie ,h i In led !<< 
f i l l Hie seal Hindi' MI.TNI hy Colvtn Par 
kei 
Only duly .innilfled electora of the c i ty 
of St Cloud wil l ho permitted to vote at 
said •-li-ct)<.ii. according tn law 
Tin- polla win open m elanl o'clock in 
Die morttlaa nnd wil l remain ..pen until 
aundewn for (he pnrpoaa of prcelvlng 
votee. 
I hereby appoint A • Cowger, riork, 
nnd W. A. An'owsniltb mid J T>. Harris, 
inspect.ift* of sold election mid the bellota 
used Hba 11 he s i i hs lan t l o l l y I be saiue ns 
used In the e lect ions under the Genera l 
LnwH of F l o r i d a . 
I N W I T N E S S W H B R B O F I have here 
unto Hot my band as Etayof COmmlBeton 
er of said City mid en used the Soul of t he 
* it v nf si Cloud, Florida to ba boreto af 
f t Veil 
Thta ihe oath dey of Auanel A. D. IthW. (BEAD .1 11 KKKt. l S O N . 
AIIOHI kfayor Couunlealoner 
II c w i n , K I M ; . n t v Uenaevr. 
iaaual M t i 
Legal Advertising 
Haaae or aVeahaaatattea For T»»Tf i>efd 
Notice 1" hereby given, that w . l l . Kiauf-
fer, holder of Tai Certificate No. 888 flat 
ed the Ttk day of June, A. I> lftltfl. htia 
tiled said oertlftcata In my office and innde 
iippllcation for tax deed to Issue thereon 
i lniic-. with law Bald certificate 
ombraooa the following deac'*tbed prop-
erty altnnted lu Oscola County, Florldn, 
to-wit : Lola IH and 10, Illoclt 230. I t 
Cloed 
The aeeaaamoni ol tald property under 
t he sa id c e r t l f i c n l r is-u.-.l WHS in the 
iimne of i i Blanchard, tlaleei said oer-
tlflcnle shall bo redeemed m-cordlng to 
law, tax deed wil l Issue thereon on Ihe 
34th day of Sept her, A. I). Igos 
linied tills 23nd day of August. 8 H. 
iota 
i l « I S.iil .1 I, HVKHSTHKET 
clerk circuit Court, Ooeeola Ceaat] ' t a 
Aug. 23 Kept. 20 
A I ' I ' M t ATION FON TAX I IKK I ' 
Notloa is hereby riven, thai W. S. I •,,,i 
better. Jr., holder of Tn\ Certificates No. 
135 l*M. dated tha 7th day of June, A. I>. 
ItiL'H lias filed said WlttflcatOR In B1J of 
flee nnd made application for mv deed to 
lanue (hereon In Bocordance With laTW held 
certificate, tnabmoe the followlns deeerlb 
e,i property altnated in Oaceola Connty, 
Florida, i " " i i . i,..i :i Naivooaasse, In See 
l | . . I I >. T o w n s h i p 2.1 S o u t h , H n i i g e ;tl i'iast, 
:MNI f t Bqr In NW Cor. 1-nt ul NarcooaWoe, 
in (taction LB, TOM,sh in 88 Bnuth, Km,ye 
• nt .it aald property under 
l ie- M i d c e r l l f i i l l c Issued wns III Hie 
inn f i 'uknown. 
LTuleee aald eertlflcatoa ahall be redeem 
od accordlnd to inw. ta i dead wtU leeua 
t hart rn the isi daj of < u tohwr. A, i» 
1938. 
Dated ihi*- 28th day of Auguet, A. H 
tiiiig. 
< l f t Beel -I ti U Y K K S I H K K T . 
clerk Clreull Court, Oaceola County, Fla. 
tag ••«» BOpI 17 KM 
HOTICm OaT T H A I i l l .»v BXAMJNATtON 
•Phe teeehera oxiiiulnatlon tor all gradoo 
n( certlflcetee will be held al Ihe Court 
House. K l M l '' I I l idii hegi l i n ing i l l 
s
 ::ni \ M nn Thuradai Friday and Bat 
urda) Benteraber 20ib -Isi mid 22nd, 1028 
Knrollim-nt blanks " i l l hu funi l- lo 'I on 
application at ih i - office Applicant* for 
Professional or s lal Certificate* tnuil 
• link. application to the State Superln 
i tr i i . i . ui i..i perm lea! on to take the asam 
laatlon blanai t" i th l i purpooe ma] bi 
obtained from the County Superintendent. 
Persons deatrlno t.. claim oxemptlous on 
their Florida fVrtlfleatea at rn oama 
wdi, ihe County Buperlntendonl prior t • 
tie o-camtnatlon A CerUricate of u I 
umial chnmeter signed hj two reaponelblc 
togethi r w ith one of the foil ••• 
pat i.i eai h .i ppltaatli n 
for Bdmloelon ta tee enumlnatlon: For 
Third <ii oi. 11.00; s,- uml Grade |1 .M; 
1 l isi Orade, 82.00; Primary 13.00; Special 
H W Nottfi the County Buperlntenden! 
l-y Si-i.teuilor imii. lU'.'s if you • 
enroll for tha eumlnatton, 
SAM HUAMMAK 
Count] Superintendon! of pnbili* lu 
2 st at ruction, Osi ia County, Florldn, 
X l T I f K O F A H M I M S T K A T . U t 
I For F ina l D l s r l m r g e ) 
In Court of the Counly Judge, Oecoola 
County, Sim,, of Florida. 
11, re Batata " f Bllaa Cooha 
Notice is hereby given, te at] wl i n 
unit concern, that on the Blet daj "f Oc 
lobar, A i i 1088 i ahall apply to ibe 
Honorable I. w . Oliver, Judge of said 
Courtg aa Judge ..f i'mi.ate for ••> fJnal 
rllachaTge ns Ad mi nisi rat or <.f tie- eslntr 
,.f siias Cooki deceaaed i and thai ;it the 
snine t ime I w i l l prescnl to si i i t l Cour t 
m y f i na l aceounls ns A d in hi 1st n i t n r -if 
aald aetata! nnd aeh for their approt HI 
IKlted August H, 8 H 1028. QBACR K 1-100] 
\ n K 't(l i let 25. Ailiiilnlntrtit r l \ 
NOTIC'K OF \l>OPTIOK 
Nollce Is horel.y gtrOfi Ihnl we wil l 
ii petition In Ihe Circuit Court, iu und 
t ti.ee..in County, Florida, roqueetlnB 
-.doptlon of Florei Laellk. Mehuu, 
eighteen monthi old daogbter of '".>> 
Mal im i . ben r i n g on said p e t i t i o n lo 
held on the BBtb day of Bepteiuber A. 
Ipn8 before Ihe Judge of the Clreull Co 
in UN Chanrnera at Orlando, Florida. 
in ifi V M 
FLOYD B DAVIDSON 
DD1THA DAVIDSON 
Am M lent • 
N O T I C K OF BL.BM THIN 
To the sheriff of Oaceola Comity of the 
Btata of Florida: 
lie it Known, thai i n CLAY ('RAW 
FOBD, Secretary of State of the State of 
Fhuidn, do hereby give Ice thai n 
I.FNFK \ l Bleat THIN 
wi l l ho held iii i leeeola County, Stele id 
i on Tueaday next lucceedtoa the 
first Mi.inlay In November \ H l.i - tn, 
Mild Tuesday being the 
-dx l l l I h l t nf N.H.-O.hci 
For lu l led siates Senator from the 
s ta te of Florida -era from March 
i i.cjit. 
For Six (0) Procidentia! E lee to r i 
For Beproeentatlve of the Fourth Con 
,i Dlatrlct nf the State nl Florid i 
i i tho Seventy first Cnngreee «.f tho i n t i 
••.I Btatea. 
For uovei ( the State ..f Florldji 
For Secretary of si at- ,.i tin- sti i 
Florida. 
For Attorney General of the siaie of 
Florida. 
For «'< troller of the State of Florida 
For Traaeurer of tha State of Florida. 
For Superlntendonl uf Public Hint rue 
tton of the State of Florida 
For ' n i issloner of Agriculture or the 
suite of Fleelda. 
For two Jnotloea oi the Supreme Court 
Of (he State o f F l o r l d n 
Fo r t w o I tn i l r ond Coi i i in lsalonorr* of the 
State of Florldn 
For suit.- Senator for the Mrd Senator 
ini Dlatrlct of the State of Florida. 
For one ItembM of the House of l t , | . | . 
leiitatlvos ,,f the Slate of Fh.rldn, 
For County Judge. 
F o r Sher i f f . 
Fo r Clerk of Hie C i r cu i t Cour t 
For Proftocutlng Attorney, County Court. 
For County Aeoeeaot of TaaeB. 
For Tax Colleilor. 
For County Siiperlnlendeiu of Puhlic 
liietrtietioii. 
For I'oiinly Surveyor. 
For five County Commlaaloner*. 
For three Memhera ,.f the Count] Bonrd 
..I Public HiHlriictioii 
For Justice of the pence In nnd for the 
following Justice OlatrlctH. via ' ?:». 1 nmi 
Nil. I . 
For Conatable In nnd for the following 
Juatlce IHstrlets. viz: No. 1 and No, 2. 
i \ TRSTIMONT WHBBBOF I hare 
kerennto pel my head nnd aiMv.-d tbe 
ureal Seni of the State af Florida, al 
Tallahaaaee, the Capital, this th«> tweniv 
f l f th day of August A. D, llttK. 
M. s i II, c i , A Y CRAWFORD, 
Beoretary «»f Stnte, 
To 1„ 1(. FAItMKIt Sher i f f O s In Cuun 
ty riortda. Aug. 30 uu 
Notice to Crnl l l i i rs 
in Court of ("aunty ,1 inlgv, Oaceola 
County, State of Florida, 
in re •abate of Btva I. Bperry, -i 
To till credit ore, dletrlbuteea, aad all 
persona having claims or tiemanda agalnat 
aald est.'it. 
YOU, and eli'll of TOU, "I" ' - herrliy lottjlled 
nnd riM|iiin-tl to prea-Mit any clalma and 
demand*-: whleb yon, or eother of you, may 
hare amine! the estate .,f rcivn J . Bperry, 
late of Oaceola county. Florld.i, 
to the Hun. J. W. Oliver. County Judge of 
Oeeeobj oeaaty, nt biB oAea in the County 
Courthouee In Klealmmoe, Oeceoia County, 
Florldn, within twelve montha from the 
date hereof. 
Dated Julv 28. A. D. 1028. 
BBRT ATCHISON, 
Rxecutor of (ue Ratnto of 
.1) -'ll S.-p H BA F.lva .1 Spcrry. looeeeed 
Nolli-e* of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T e a Ore-d 
\ . d lee Is herel.v g iven tha t H e r b e r t M, 
Johnaton bolder «>r Tax ceriIdeate No, 
211-21.1 dated Ihe 7th day of July. A. D. 
1024, haa filed aald certltlcntea in my office 
and made application for tax deed to le-me 
thli.-,,ii in aeoordanoa with law. Bald 
certldcatao embrace (he following deeerlhcd 
propert) situated In Oaceola County. Flor-
ida. In-wU: 
Lot I I irittck C, Fla. Fruit & Truck Lnml 
Co'O Sub tilvn of oectlon 14 townahlp 'J", 
BOOth, run go 27 eaet. 
' . .! fl Block A. Fla . F r u i t & 
Truck Land Oo'fl Bub-dlvn of sectlou T2 
townahlp 25 uoulh, rnnge 27 coat. 
The nasenament of anld proj>erty uinl.-r 
the aald certltlcntea laaued WM In the num.' 
of Unknown. 
Hnleea aald cerLlflcntee ahnll he redecn< 
,d aeeordlu to law, tax deed wi l l leeue 
thereon on the 17th day of ^ep^ember. A. 
D. 1028. 
Haled this l-'.lti dny of Atlguet, A. I ' 
aS 
J. L. OVRRBTRRRtT, 
Circuit Court Real Clerk Circuit Court. 
Oaceola County. Florida. 
Aug 10-Sp 13-HJ 
IF IT WERE EASY-
vuii umi l i l have d o n e it long a g o . But t h e successful 
app l i ca t ion of prtntnafj to I s i l l i n g p r o b l e m r equ i r e s 
t w o t h i n g s : ( 1 ) k n o w l e d g e of t h e p r o d u c t and t h e spe -
cial c o n d i t i o n s of t h e b u s i n e s s ; ( 2 ) skil l in p u t t i n g t h e 
sel l ing a r g u m e n t s in to w o r d s , on p a p e r , in a t t r a c t i v e 
.•mil conv inc ing sl> la. 
W e c a n n o t c r e a t e f a c t s — w e m u s t g e t t h e m from 
y n u t v , ' c a n n o t m a t t g r u m bna teaag b e t t e r t h a n i t is 
a l r e a d y , bu t we Oafl m a k e s u r e t h u t t h e p r i n t i n g d o c s 
j i i s t i i c In the bus ines s . 
W e s t u d y e v e r y j o b of p r i n t i n g for its v.ilue as an 
.iiil in si-lling g o o d s . 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
—PHONE 
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CURTIS PLEDGES 
PROMPT FARM AID 
Vice-Presidential Candidate Asks 
Non-Partisan Solution Under 
Hoover Leadership. 
URGES JOINT COMMITTEE 
Agricultural Situation, He Ex-
plains, is of Deep Economic 
Importance to Citizens. 
n» 
gsnstor Curtis, In his Address of 
AecspUnc, slress.d t h . Impor-
tsnc. Of prompt sctlon on ths 
qj.stlon of fsrm aid. "The prob 
Ism," hs declsred, " I . of ol.ep 
sssted economic Importsnce to 
every citizen without rigsrd to oc-
cupation or political parly." Hs 
sdded tha significant thought thst 
"properly its solution I . snd si-
ways ehould be, non-partlssn." For 
ths leadership of such a non par-
tlssn movement. Involving the ex-
penditure of hundreds ol mill ion. 
of dollsrs by the federsl govern-
ment, hs declared thst the leader 
ship should bs Hoover'.—s msn 
wsll worthy of the psrty'e choice. 
e i p a r l e u c e ol the most callable ex 
p.rtu on the subject whose s e r v i c e , 
can be obtained. 
It will be remembered thai tor 
years we bad great trouble with itie 
problem or set t l ing our slaiulard of 
value. Tbe failure to settle the q u e . 
tion had brought forth the fff/aeoBOea 
Party, and later the Free Silver party, 
In 18t», that great anil able statesman 
from Maine, Thomas B. Reed, a, point 
ad a Committee of Eleven to draw 
a measure fixing the s lau i lu i l ,.! 
T»1I;C. Is three weeks the committee 
bad agreed upon a d.iifi of a bill, and 
tbe Gold Standard Art of 1901. w i h . 
result . We have bad no trouble with 
that question s ince then. If such a 
commit tee could sett le so sst i s factor 
lly that great and vexing question, 
surely a similar committee of able leg 
Isla'ors specifically charged with the 
task could agree upon mi agrlrultural 
relief plan whir* would be equally 
aatlsfactory. 
The solution will be found, and 
found promptly. Our party h a . 
pledged Itself to the development and 
enactment of measures which will 
p lace tbe agricultural Interests of ths 
United S ta tes on a basis of seeaaaBB 
equali ty with other Industries, lu lu 
sure Its prosperity and sue' 
P h i l o s o p h y of F a r m i n g 
Encouragement of Agrlcultuie al 
w a y s has been a Republican doctrine. 
It Is a necessary pari nf our philos-
ophy of government . Agriculture Is 
tl ie basic Industry or the country and 
In the very nature of things will ever 
be so. Whatever Is to the detriment 
of the farmer Is, eventually, to tlie 
nt of all our cit izens; bis wel-
lure and prosperity are Inevitably re-
in the welfare and pre 
lif lln- whole nation. 
Maiiy piaa • f"i l a . 
of Agriculture have raegg proposed, 
nmi many have been given effect by 
our party, lu tbe course of my poll! 
leal life every one which In my opln 
Ion promised an appreciable measure 
of sound relief has had my whole 
hearted and acUve support. 
Of recent years , two farm measures 
h a v e been introduced by me in the 
Senate . Two Democrat members ol 
tbe House Joined In their preparaton 
and Introduction. The first was 
known a s tbe Curtis Aswell Hill It 
created an Interstate P a r a Karket la i 
Assoc ia t ion . Its purpose waa to pro 
mote and s t imulate tlie orderly flow 
of agricultural comiiimiitles In corn-
to remove burdens and :e 
stralnts on such commodit ies In com 
merce; and to provide for tlie process-
ing, prepsrtng for market, handling, 
pooling, storing and market ing of ag 
rliiiltiita) > iimrnodltlss through l o o p -
THE FUMBLE FAMILY DOWN AND OUT by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
("JUST A 
M O M E N T 
M I S S APPLEBY. 
U. 8. OgrlATOB CHARLES CURTIS 
/republican f I s . **, .BBfsBSBBl C<i»u/i'/,i'« 
I i ,!"* - ' question of tbe proper re 
lief fui .-V'trk-iillure Is « try 
•BjBBJJ Ing nnd perplexing one. The 
KaHsi i ! p ses ted 
economic Importance to 
every citizen without regard to h i . 
occupation or his political Bai t / , 
Properly, It. aelatjog is aud a l w a y . 
• hould be, nun partisan. I am con 
vlnced that If a small Joint committee 
or the House ami Senate were ap-
pointed to study the problem and to 
And lta proper solution, Ihe necessary 
relief quickly could and would be af-
forded. The Committee could be as 
slated In Its ta-',. h» the advice and 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 






. m l - . 
Yard 
- W o r | Bfl 
fo r i i iml l 
o u r 
m w< IH, | 
hf*. t e n 1 
Ninth St i l /nl 
Inn kni)tn, 
iettlnger'i 
l ' . -nnv im-
ns* tf 
i H A V B HI a c r e s KHIH! nf trui Land etaaa tu 
town tTIII sail on i r * a e s t i n s and taB* 
l o i n * t r a d e o n i imt p a y m e n t . * W a a l have 
yen.* 11 I. H y m e n . -J7 tf 
I i Ht SAI,.-: OK T K A D I Klvi- . „ „» . ti.nnie 
wiiii two i.-is, larsaja and d a m wel l , f ine 
tvi l lrf l . . . . i i l i ' t l iit'iir BjfW Httiti' l i ln l iwn> 
I 111 KluRllllllUH', FlH J . W . Mi'lM-lllMT, K I K 
atuaiee, v\n. i-2t 
r . m UI. ,NT OB BULH, BBABOBABLl 
PRICB Comfortable MUNII t , al* 
i HN :*IKI Imth, on Flurhla arsnna (doebls 
, iu.Mii- beatevard wiih parkwar in wn 
i . i i b*tW i "Mi and M l ' mrecta U H B 
larva l i v ing rootn witti n r t p l a c * . T h m * 
ittofiiH from IIHMIIH'HH aec t loa , near 
chnrehea aad sehools . Choice baar lng frntt 
traea in t.itrk yard, ripply M- Ju r, fh 
Boa <«», s i , c U - a a 4 * , f 
rOB UMT iim faraaja »u.j.iir.* at IU 
S o u t h ll j j lnll l im-ii i ie. -' I ' P 
l-'iilt NAI.K i-'hii' U iT i i i an I ' t d l ee T u p w i t h 
(iHIHTB lo NCil taW, J . \V. Mi**eliiier. Kant 
vin.' st., KuatBa**, Kia. t '_'t 
erat ive market! HR MHIK nations. Tha 
object of tbla measure was to place 
the marketing organizations* under tbe 
ownership and control of the farmers 
themse lves The Other measure was 
known as the Curtls-Criaa Bill. Its 
object was to enable ihe farmers to 
atabllize their markets against undue 
and excess ive fliu'tuntlons; to pre 
aerva advantageous domest ic mar-
k e t s ; and to minimise speculation and 
waste In marketing 
Republican Record 
Without tha help wUoh Ihe Repub 
llcan party has given, the agricultural 
s ituation would he Infinitely worse 
than It Is. Tlu- t ,iIM" ' VtniiM-ad Act 
g a v e to the farmer the right to engage 
In collective buyinfi and on operative 
sel l ing. In every poaaiala way* the 
Republican admlDlatratlan has en-
deavored to give pracllca) nnd sub 
stantlal effect lo (bat right. 
Tbe Department of Agriculture tills 
an Important plana in the work of aid 
lag and dvistng the (armor. It io our 
policy to wltl- if as much as 
possible tbe scope or the Dapai i metit's 
effectiveness. In n u alone, 
12,298,172.00 ,, n i<m inular ly 
valuable research aTora < ova* fug nu 
meroua c lasses of a^ii. uliural prod-
ucts, loclultuc cattle and swine It la 
es tmated that $4,157,887.00 will be re-
quired for this wuik fin the <• *nlng 
year. Nearly M.OMl.OtO.M its expend 
ed annually by the Department of 
Agriculture In brnadeninn agricultural 
m: eta. 
The development of inland water-
ways , and water transportation In 
general , la of great value to tbe agrl 
cultural sect ions of the country. An 
extens ive project in this regard la now 
being executed. Tbe lam Congreen 
haa provided for a barge line to ex-
tend from St. Louis to Missouri River 
which when In full ope in tion 
Will bring decidpd relief In the dlltlcul* 
tlea and cost of transporting farm 
products. When the loss of the for 
elgn market for our product** was 
Imminent because of lnNufflcfenjcy of 
ships In which to transport them, vea 
aela of tbe United States Shipping 
Board were reconditioned and placed 
In Bervlce, thereby Having Uat market. 
Tariff protection against foreign 
competit ion always has been given to 
farm products. The Fordney-McCum 
ber Tariff Act carries higher rates of 
duty on agricultural product! than 
any tariff lav* In the history of the 
nation. It hat I en i .tl ' 
l a i n <.t | In in 
to g ive adequate pro I Uoa to so;. 
of the products of the farm, and 1 be 
Hove It la tbe duty of Congress to 
Iffe to protect 
sui li product! against foreign com-
petition. In addition, by this act, the 
iiuVM li.-.-n low.red on most of 
the artiti . tin farmers buy or they 
have been put upon tbe f ree lint. 
Appropriations have been made 
fnc-ly to al«l tha farmers In t ime of 
crop fm F.'deral Farm Loan 
• and tin- intermedial•' 
banks have made avai lable to farm 
at g |OW l l ' 
•f2,r>'in,on"\o»o.oo. 
That t f i t t t i v e help haa been given 
to the farmer by the Republican party 
s ince It took charge ou March 4, 1921. 
is indicated hy the statement of the 
Washing ton ot tea of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation. On page 
one nf its Annual Report dated AprH 
•lien* uppenra tbe fol lowing: 
"The parsing of the 67th Congress 
int.i l iNtoiy marks an epoch In tin 
OJldertaklttf of the American Farm 
ii n.'.iu's national legislative cam 
pairs . It is not too much to say t h r 
the twenty-el l laws passed by that 
, which were Initiated) and 
supported by us . are of far more Im 
portmnoe to A n n i l c a n agriculture than 
al) Hi* legislation relating to Agri 
culture passed s ince the adoption ol 
our Constitution " 
Though much has been done to ami* 
llorate the farmers' situation, atlll 
more remains to be doue, for there 
ex is ts today a depress ion In Agricul-
ture which In the best Interests of all 
of the people, must be relieved. 
Women !n Government 
Since tbe beginning of civil ization, 
the right to vote, which is the right 
to have a decis ive voice in tbe affairs 
of government , bee been coveted and 
fought for. When obtained. It baa 
been cherished by lta possessore; 
hedged around with restrictions aad 
qualifications; and extended to others 
•only with reluctance. During the 
early period of our own government 
It was not every free man who was 
entit led to rote . Our present policy 
of universal suffrage IB the growth of 
the years , and the recognit ion of 
woman's r ights was particularly slow. 
My personal stand on the question 
waa at all t imes firmly aud openly In 
favor of permitt ing women to vote. 
It Is known and recognized that my 
act ive aid and support were Instru 
mental to no small degree In procur-
ing the action of the Senate on June 
4, 1919, by which tbe 19th Amendment 
to tbe Constitution waa proi 
the legis latures of the several s tates . 
I and woman's right to the ballot be 
{ came effective August 26, 1920. 
T h e mere right to vote, not exei 
clsed, Is use less . As a matter of duty, 
women aa well as men should exercise 
that right. There are in the United 
States today between twenty-six and 
i wenty seven million women over the 
age of twenty one . entitled to vote 
Aa the years pans, these women art 
h e m m i n g Increasingly alive to LM 
uppt iiiiy to tnlfe n largo and Impoi 
tan I pari In tbe i lea. nnd con 
trol ni tl Ira; to aaj 
force i .-cognition, rhai. uid Im 
provement In their own uartlculu 
pnihli-ms and those which moal lottr 
est them; and to become a d 
power in deciding all quei tlona of 
vilal 'MK.-rn to every clttxen i , n i l 
less of sex. 
Cuiflensm-Hs <tiuse- mnsl accldente. 
Mn. l> per cenl of all industrial, home, 
ireel und highway aoddenti are from 
i • trial i . i i i-es. Cratch j itep ami 
limit oul for automobiles when croaa*i 
I reel, 
\ \< V I I O N S T H A T 
"KOI I I %ltl l< 
Vacations ahould be enjoyable, They 
shonld also help to vital ize and Imilil 
up body nnd mind. 
Aflrr .'•uiitlniiiiu. n not.-nous rout-
ine of work tliri'iiuhout the year one 
|g silpiKisetl to iii-t'il I vaeiltioil 
OUdaatOtM aald on one occasion that 
a change of work w a s the hesi aya-j \„ 
reat 
\ \ li. ii we tiikc a vacation mm. are 
ail|>poaed to leavo resinmsilii l i l ies IK>-
lutiti i nn- t i n e is frea • • • atu>nU 
have in•! h im*; to il<> hut to t- i i juy our 
•elvea 
11 Ht H a r e a r e v a r i o u s v i e w s U to 
th.' iiatiiit- of ctijoyineiii B a v i a g il 
K i l ime in some people, i- dealvalla-
Ing i" an DBaaaml dn**",r 
MIIIIV wmkiTs lou ie Inn k in>iii their 
vacation lired out am) OXlUOated, l i n y 
lu re Bpanl Hair l ime iinprot itnl.ly - -
card ptaylng and d f ^ p g lata ihe 
amall boara id' the nlgtU. U i i u k i u g 
l o l l i e s and otbar iliaalpation often 
teini to leave one litl le more l lum a 
HUM k ui the end of a parted thai 
a!»0ttld hi ive l . rn imh l r e l a x a l ion an i l 
Increased viiaiiiy. 
Pbe vacattoa pejrlod i> aaa npoa 
tje I'.e s u r e t o s)M*ntl it iii II i i i u i i i u i 
i h ; i t w i l l i m i h e yofJ ~ i i " m : e i - a i n l a 
i n u r e l a p a l i l o l i u i i i a n i i u i i . Y o u OWfJ it 
t>> .Minrs i - l t ' t o s ]M-m| t h i s t i m e i n t h i s 
p n d i t u l . i l ' l a s h i i u i . A n d If y o u a r e 
a n e m p l o y e r , y o u c e r t a i n l y o i > a y.>in 
n i i p l o y e e t h i s e n n s i d c r a I im i 
Must employer* do not look u o a 
vacation as bar ing bean earnad. They 
ciinalder it ar Inv-esbnant Bmployeaa 
are given ;i vneaiion with the bope 
that taay n in apead tha tana m i 
l ih i l i l l . t tO III ike Ihe e v i l l l l II lid 
c a p a b l e in e v e r y w a y t o t the . . u n i i m 
\ e : i r 
i h o . a Ui I lie in|.l...i. - or - D 
ployer, when this period is span! In 
i i- dlaalpatton, yog are injuring 
y s e l f A n d . it ' i t l l e m p l n y e e y o l l 
nn- robbing yoar < mployer, The ln> 
reatraenl thai he ha i mada wi ih the 
hope "f BUIking yon healthlar and 
mora efflclenl i- sroraa than aaatod 
i n I h i - i i i s t a m e 
Ii i - n a n a l l y w o r k e r s nt t h i - k i n d 
w Im c p l a i n I h e i i m - i o l I t jM l i n k 
of ii|»|Hirtuuilie-. There i- r-ntly au> 
,nl\,iii . i unlit im iliein inn) they usii 
al l ] I ind it i ieees-a iy to Change J-ibs 
at fret|ueiit iiil r iva l s , wiih l l l th or 
ne incr.-iiM' in snhii.v 
Vacation is n t ime to add \*\> god 
poa ' i ti> niit i i l a n d IMM'" . 
Tn atta in w«-rih whii. advancemenl 
yog must huve nmliitloii ami ei i ihus 
Laam, Ami this requlrea phyeleal en 
orgy derannda baalbfl of the aort thai 
l l , | i i i i< a good digestion, Finn mmv 
ri i s . and .i stpoiig body t l iroagaottt 
if j tiieini to be ;MI laaportanl 
iiioi in nn*. bogtaoaa oiiaanlaatlon 
make > eelf MHI par cenl par ted 
mentally and physitni iv 
Ami ihe vacation period is a splen 
did nine tn begin. Try iii ill.-.,i i .MI 
the nn i i i " that ynu ran. Swim. 
row, i'i-ii. play aal door ui a at 
grary kind a.baorb an iinlimltad sup 
plv Of VOllthfUl Spirits V--M lend.I 
. hack i" your lob with your 
r O I SALH--A new iVnipbHl Hleetrlc 
1
 naage w i t h B r e t e e e e e o h e r , w w Minnene ta 
I Av-'inii ' i I ' lp 
I t ' l l B A L I Lot IS, I t lnek 111; Lot 7, 
Block M B ; f ive mre* . Ke , t i , . n .in T o w u s b l p 
w \ range 10 W r i t s Mr*, Paarl te O u n c k e i , 
p u Boa H , Boot! City, T a t i e i e l - g t p 
I o i t HA L B — T W O H i l t l i C A B B , U A l l -
i t a U B O C B B Y . Slf 
W A N T K D 
I'tili UBJNT lln..* furnished roonia wltli 
.- iniii . v i.i.itn a u d k l l e h * n « t t # . Ue* of 
s, i . , in i | . , , i . ti m u l h s t h r o o m . Mil • 
Mich. Ave . it i; Wtdrla ;i "M•• 
r o i l uic.NT plea ri fnrnlsaad aeuee. 
nil ronvauleneae Inquire nstri d '•'' 
New . "ik Avenue, betwewi W d aad M k 
Mi'iTin North, ' '-u. 
i "i; ttBNT mn garage with ar without 
vt.M'. i i in-iuire iii l i e s<> Virginia 
Ave : .itf 
F O U N D 
I \i M'lM WORK WANTBO i Itwtrli 
May Taa maeblna uesd v**r> naaouahlF 
rharga Have f><r H.-II.- Wt*m eleetria sew 
mi: tnachta* in eie«tl*nl condll salilf 
Mui i*.'iHi At a , !'••' t* sen t M b an d 
l.'.lll s i , , , 
H H D S S M A K I M I N e a t a n d c a n - f u l w o r k 
Ht r . ' im, .ni , l i le p r i c e * . ( ' l i l l i l re i i A s c h o o l 
Hot lies H a p t t d n l t y . Mr*. K. B . K e n i i r y , 
cor. Kla. Ave, nnd 11th st sg.^f 
M|l' l 
I I i-H 1 
Hood 
go. 
A T I , IN 
l l l l lHI- ,\ "il-l 
i-,"»k u m l 1 
iu:i. si ' l inn 
N o l l l i , 




i n n r i w 
paaltlon. 
li I I , . 
CLEAN RAGS W A N T E D 
A T T K I I I I ' N K O F F I C K 
1 ' i U ' M i A pnir nf t o r t o i s e ihe l l rha spec 
taelea, O w e n r n i j h i> . aam* by l.lenti 
tjrlnM •iiinii', mui paying, for t i n - ad, I'HII 
nl T r l lnme Off lo* L' It 
M i s m i \ M O I S 
l v M H \ M ' K ..f nil htnda Heal Bitatt* 
t.outfht and aold. fohn F Batloy, realtor, 
O M 'i sael "f it.- Palm Theatre, Teal 
Slr . -e t . "St . I ' I .mil K h i r l d i *T tf 
FOR RENT Three 
Room Apartments al the 
M.iNury. All Modern 
•improvements. Address 
John W. M.asury, I*. O, 
Box 1028, BIO Florida 
Ave. Nor th . 8-tf 
KOAII l » K V K I . i » r > I K M LBAPfl s l ^ r i K M U K K 
Twi-nty yenrs BfQ (i gOOd r«.ek roiitl 
for argaaaj aad boras tyaval waa aoa> 
sitlelt'd the limit of iliiproveiiiiiil fof 
this iiii-thixl uf i rniis|N>r(ii(lou. TiHbiy 
iiie bara rook road la in si pgaalBg in 
to Matorj JIS ii BottaUa rorfaoa for 
in MI, i ii | r u f f l e . 
i'RIetni'Mts baea baea laid ag I M M 
of Ihotistiinls of tulles of riiriil IIIKII-
Wayi Where llBgf > stnte hiel i\\ ,i \ -
are aol asjirraatadi old graeal nmi mn 
ciiiiiiiu road bade ara baing aavfaoad 
with ii two or tiiri'i' lmi i waterproof 
ragtlng Of i i s p h n l t i i - l o l i e n t e 
ITria u t l l l a n rha wall oontBacted old 
road us n baas for an Boononlcal uml 
. - l l ie ie i i t met hud of hn t t N u i f n e l n n . 
w h e i . . even ibis second type bi imt 
w.-irninteii, road oU is today batag pim* 
ni mi ih-Hisiind- ni- m i i i - ..f country 
1'iiiids. 
i; ha baea tooad that ttaxa method 
uf Iteillim'NI BgaiB preserves Iho roud 
base by preventing taa blowing a w a y 
in dii-t of i«>iis ..! road siirl.-otim, 
witieh. in addition to damaging tha 
toad, buries the nelg^iborlng ooantry< 
side in II eoiilln^ of .III I wbieb ruins 
tlii.iisurnl- af th'llni's woi-lli nf Ogaaaa, 
And BO Ihe road illl|irnveinein - COO 
tlnue. .Wider h ighway* * • • aaaBat> 
soil inn t he narrowar pavataoal s gad 
tiusi-proof i i iuhwny- are Bnpaiaadlng 
the dual Qulaancea of a Paw yagaa aaa. 
\i in mi I >n U] Nawa 
NOTIO: TO TI IK KaaUC 
lt.\ Otdar "»f tlie Olty <'<iuiniis>i-ni, 1 
bare bean requeal ed l« makn theae 
rtfa ll-ll l t ' l l l s | l , i h o p u l i l l i -
! . : , That all tml 
I., llguta, uiuffier*-. qieed and all uf 
the atop siirns -.Imuld be st riet |y ad 
bared to, 
L'mi pBjaaag 'i" not laata l a o t o n 
iniiiiinu when trirkinl in (lie hnsim-ss 
mc\ Ion. 
We take tbla inathod of pfw-adura 
Ba pri'loel Ion for uiii' children nnd nil 
'Mi/en-, and for the baal Intareata and 
walfare oi our city, 
i I i I . I I ' T U N 
C h i e f o f l - o l h e 
' September." A word of plea-aura 
i<> ninny mui ii ward ni ragfal ba 
otnare m i l of laeanlng to Ul who 
l i m e l ln l f i l l i v h e d I h e i i ' - e h . i u l o r n i l 
laaa days September menus ihe ba* 
f inn ing uf another school year, CaU-
dreii gad oUar s tudents iiuisi sturi 
iiuii- brain woridng aaala , 
The Oral pea i\uy<. Bra iryhm iiml 
tedloua for every •. tearaara nnd in 
-ii m tore iiiike n [a bard tat mi to 
settle down utter tlie months of re 
taxation noon things gal going wttk 
t h e <>hl - w i m ; n m i 11n -Il i l l ) l n k e u p 
ihe long grind wtth eyes taraad u> 
warda the i h - i vacat ion agfaal. 
To ninny it will v. en. unly u slmrt 
Mine Btaoa -lune l\, others It will 
sii'lii Uh aga The eli l l l l ishism of suiuo 
will e.n : bttlf 1 brough the term. 
ntt iers will in* deadl) lick ui tha urimi 
befon the I h i month la o a t 
The opening of taa aobool #ggg 
ineniis mi lacraaee In travel, Taacfaera 
and aoatla living In otbar stabaa must 
eniiie bara Uajqr uortJiorbara win 
Btaj I'M- Hie full -i 1 1 h i m Milliy 
of the taachera are from other looaU< 
n a * 
1 i lM'iiiii« ,,f ( l ie BObOOJ l e n i i 
m e n n s I n c r e a e e d n e t l \ i i \ in n i l l i n e s 
n m i is weh' i in ie . BJ I r i i - l , In ihe o lder 
generation. Paranta, however, tin nut 
groat With nny sl^ns of ,|oy the uiit-
iny aaoaaaary to stm-t i yoanagaai oa. 
another year of learning, Miami 
i in lera 
Df. .loiin .' Ttgart, United Itataa 
Cfimmlaaloner of edacat ion, vTaabing* 
ton, 11 i'.. im- iK-en appelated araal 
deni af the Florida Btate unlveralty 
mul win take charge Heptarabar I He 
i- HI yaara out, n aativa nf TaaaaaggB 
mnl well known ns nn eilmtilor nnd 
author, 
Legal Advertising 
r O L L E O R STUDKNTH 
L B A V B NaTJW WKKK 
Among the college - indents who will 
return to echool next week are Hie fni-
lowlna;: Uteaaa Dorothy Qaorgja, Ks 
*\e Oeigvr und Eleanor •arr , who will 
go lo i-'lurliin State College for Wo 
in . li Bi T . i l l i i h n - - ' , - ; T u h o I t n s s , C l i a r -
les Hartley, Prober) Btean, Burneaa 
Padgett uml Praaton l o b a a o a . who 
win return to the i olveraity of i i< • 
id.-i n i ( i n I n e s v i l l i •; m i d M i s - A l p h a 
W I. M llO Wi l l §0 l ' i t n S t e t s o n I ' m 
M i - i i y nt Deland. 
gOTtCB rO CBBDITOaa 
iii ih.- r.Mirt ..f the c..iitity -fndge, n« 
• • ola i-ii'-nitv. si i i F lo r i da 
1
 III re Hie [DoUt I id ,|t !;:. II . i -y I,,1,1, 
I ,-,.|l. I »,-« l-Hr.,',1 
[ Ta all ( ' r o d l t o n , t^oaalros, Dlnlrlbut***, 
. in, i .di Persona bavlna * l a h n a o i he 
j I I I M I K U igalnari aald Ds ta t * 
^ "ii aad .'.H i. orj y e a , a t* Iwiwby a a d 
I ii.-u and raqulred la n n -• nl m \ . i itrni 
a n d damamla arhleh you , or attbor --i you 
| m a j bavu naaluai il - u n - ..r J o h n l i n n 
I *••* - ' " I I I I M |,.-, I - I i ,t, , i |)ai!*o|fl 
| r , . i ini.v. F lor ida , to 11.. IImi i \\ n i l 
I ^•'•, r tj J n d a v ol o * » ola Count r. 
" H i " - in Hn- Con til » CoiirthotlBS iii 
mum i'--. ."i.i i ouiil - F lor ida , aitfc 
In rw*»|vfi n t h i f n u n Uu* . i . i ie b. MNII 
Da tml s , | , i a, \ i , i , 
S I, . I. I Ni l ION 
AduiltiutlratrDi of 11.. i -i itn ol .1 i 
[ohnaon i»,.,•.-.iH.-,i 
• pi <; No, i i. p i 
hoil.v sur chafgad a Itfa aplehdld on 
ready te Baal , i l«i every gav 
. i .:• n, > thm may ooaaa yoat way, 
\ H c a t i o n s of this kimi are oartalnly 
pi ot ii it iih- Barns rr MacFadden, 
.leal News of the World in Pictures = 
aJtUB. 
By AuVocasteA 
na • • • f r a r o T w i 
tag a ronnd of gol f o v e t 
• ha S h i i m e e o d i Hi l l s 
Country Clal) C o a r e e dnr 
atg his week-end stag a 
Ooo4 O o e n a a . L. I 
u I T l T a r d i n a ^ K i n ' - r r a ary, 
rear oM B m g h a m i o n . K a, M a n o n . O l u o . recent ly » » o « . Pa. about — <<•»' 
V , farmer w h o can plow completed , cost s half mil- Irons a 10 loot board H e 
• a atrs ight hnrrow with the Hon do l lars It i s e x p e c t e d .a o n l y t w o years old and 
b e n o f t b e o s , takes Hying to be dedicated s o o n by probably t h . world- , 
lessons a, C a r t i . s Field Pres ,dsn , Coo l idge . o u n g e s . d i v e . 
f svori te eport m Rogue 
Kiycr near Medlord Ore-
g o n , whi le on his fishing 
trip in the Red W o o d 
Empire 
Don't Give Up 
It Can Re Found! 
Ilnll't IIIHI' lni|H' Bragg y i . l f . r 
lost auinrihliiK VIIIIIIIIIIP uml 
searched (or ii with,.ut roooggg, 
There' , another < in, nmi „f 
•iiin-ii open in .vim i , 
t h a f . iifii-ii i'ffi',-11,,-. 
Place II warn mi in Tag M 
bnae ami tall Uaoa. IH of X H 
1
 reader, what n |g yoa'e* 
loet iim- „r i limn liui,- inn, . 
round it. 
loet mul I,,II,1.1 I'.iliiinns 
of ii"' Tribune return "•""innfli 
of dollars worth uf loet prop 
' • f l y t a " W I I H . tot ••' 1'i-w I'i'iiiK 
" wagk you can publlah want mis 
there, too 
St • bud i ribune 
WANT A l ) IBCTIOM 
